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MAY FIND MOBBERS
BY THE HANDCUFFS
ON BURKF^WRISTS
Prison Commissioners Be-
lieve That Owners Can Be

, Found by Appealing to Re-
tailer and Manufacturer.
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GOVERNOR HARRIS WILL
ISSUE STATEMENT TODAY

Commissioner Davison De-
clares That State Depart-
ment Did Not Have Money
to Guard Frank Properly.

RAGSDALE'S STATEMENT^
I. N. Ragadale, acting mayor of

Atlanta In the absence of James G4
Woodward, last night sent the fol-
towiae telegram to The New York
"World, In answer to a request from
that newspaper for a statement:

"The daily and tae weekly press
of Georgia ia practically unanimous
in condemning mob law and urging
the governor to take action In the
Frank case at once. He ia inves-
tigating now, and will probably 6f-
fer a reward tomorrow that will
bring the guilty parties to justice.
While a large percentage of our
people believed Frank guilty, yet
they are law-abiding, and heartily
disapprove of the action of the
mob. I. N. RAGSDAfcB."

The Identity of at leant one member
ot the mob that lynched Leo Frank i«
likely to be disclosed through a pair of
nickel-plated handcuff* which were left
Monday night on th,* wrUta of Superin-
tendent J. E Burke, of th* prison farm,
at Mniedgevllle. when the rnobbers Sped
away with Leo Frank In on* W their

* automojbllea to a point near Marietta.
where- Frank waa hanged to ft tre*.

Thete handcuffs, according to a state-
ment made by Chairman B E. Davleon,
of the state prison commission, Wed-
nesday afternoon, vwhen ha arrived in
Atlanta from Mllledgeville. have dis-
tinguishing marks, and the en airman
•late* that "he' lias been r*il*bly In-
formed- that th*. pu&c)Ubaer~«Kir readily j
b* ascertained through the aid of the i
manufacturer and retailer.

" '" W1H 'H*U C*«fe**Mee.
Governor Nat B. Harris baa called a

conference with the three members of
the state prison commission this morn-
ing. after which. It ia likely, he will
offer a reward of fGOO for the capture,
with evidence to convict, of the first
five members of the mob that lynched
Frank. The total fund at the disposal
of the governor Is only $3,040, so Gov-
•tpnoi' Harris will offer practlca-lly ^all
the fund in this one case.

The governor intended holding a con-
ference -with the three members of the
prison commission Wednesday after-
noon to probe into the details jof the
abduction of Leo Frank from the prison
farm. However, Judge T. E. Patterson
was called to Columbus on business for
the commission, and the conference waa
postponed until this morning

Following this morning's conference,
Governor Harris wilt give out a state-
ment concerning- the lynching of Leo
Frank.

"I want to apeak » word for ' the
good name of the state of Georgia,"
said Governor Harris, "and I am pre-
paring my statement concerning the
Frank lynching now. ^

"An awful crime haa been committed
affainat Georgia," continued Governor
Harris, "the breaking into the state
prison, the abduction, of the state's
ward, and subsequent lynching of him
by the mob, must be probed to the
fulU.t.

•Win Offer Reward.
"I will probably offer the highest re-

ward permitted by the state laws for :
the capture of each man who had any-
thing to do with the lynching of Prank,
which i» J500." •, .

For half an hour Wednesday after-
noon Governor Harri* waft closeted
with Prlaon Commissioner XL L. Ralney.
of Dawson, who came to Atlanta with
Judge Patterson Tueeday,, leaving the
state prlBon farm at MllEedgeville on
the flrat train after Leo Frank waa
abducted.

Commiaaloner Ralney outlined in de-
tail the assault on the prison guards,
telling the governor how eacjtt -guard
was overcome by detachments of the
mob.

Chairman Davison told the atory of
th* t attack on the prison farm to a
Constitution reporter shortly after his
arrival in the city from Milledgeville
Wednesday afternoon, and declared that
aa the state prison waa not barricaded
to resist attacks by armed mobs, it waa
impossible to check Monday night's as-
sault.

"We kept all the guards on night
and day duty at the. main building In
wbich Frank was Incarcerated for sev-
eral weelca," said Chairman Davlaon.
"until they kicked so much that two of
them quit their Jobs, and we. were com-
pelled to reduce the night guard to
just five men.

"We had no money to employ addi-
tional guards for Frank's defense "

Governor Harris Wednesday was in
receipt of telegrams from many New
York papers and other papers request-
ing a statement concerning the lynch-
ing and the steps to be taken to dis-
cover the lynchera The governor will
give out his statement today.

Numbers of letters were received at
the governor's office from people in
various pa-rt« of the country urging
Governor Harris to probe to the bot-
tom of the lynching.

Sheriff I
Deputy Sheriff Hicks, of Cobb coun-

ty, wb\> was on the acene of the Frank
lynching about 7:30 o'clock Tuesday
morning, being one of the first to ar-
rive there, was in Atlanta Wednesday,
and made a statement to a Cons tit u-

~ tlon reporter. v
, "I do not believe that more than

•even or eight1 men, riding in three au-

St. Lonls, Auguat 18.— (Special )—
Krapk H Dearlnr. 41. °f Athens, Ga.,
Ta.velltkg *r«4jKht agent for the Gedrgfa
railroad. WlH> la 1912 divorced bia

Continucd on Loft Poire.

SPAPFRfiRCHlVE®

ALSACE RAILROAD STATION BARRICADED
WITH LOGS TO SAVE IT FROM BOMBARDMENT HARD BLOW DEALT

TO THE
BYIALLOF

* y
'Fall of Fortress Takes Away

Las t Protection, Except
Russian Field Army, to
Main Rail Line to Petro-
grad.

GALVtSTON SAVED
BY HER SEA WALL;
ONLY M L/l/f S LOST

I PART OF RUSSIAN ARMY
SEEMS IN SERIOUS PERIL

With the Capture of Kovno
the Germans Have Taken
Over 400 Guns and an
Enormous Quantity of War
Material.

TRANSFORMING ALSACE RAILWAY STATION* INTO FORT.
The accompanying photograph was taken a little orer a month ago near the firing line In France. It shows

French soldiers throwing up logs around a railway station to protect it from the force of the enemy's shells.

Divorce Is Barred
By Agreement Made

Before the Wedding

Prank H. Bearing, Former-
ly of Athens, and a Di-
vorced Man, and His Wife
Sign Prenuptial Papers in
St. Louis.

becau**-*ti«», 'finTerTHif to live with;
bar parent, at Columbia, S C , refused
to accompany htm when he was tranB-
!erred from Jacksonville, Fla, to St.
Louis, can never t>e divorced by hia
27-year-old bride, who until yesterday
waa Miss Matilda Dolive. under the
terms of a prenuptlal agreement en-
tered into by them.

The explanation given by Dearing
to Justice Driscoll, of East St I.ouis,
who performed the ceremony after
certifying the agreement, was that he
wanted to shield his children from the
possibility ot divorce or separate
maintenance litigation.By Dealing's former marriage there
were two children, Pauline, who went
with the mother, and Alvin, who went
to Bearing's parenta. *•

The brlae said she was not opposed
to divorce on principle, but thought
that a man and a -woman should know
each other ao -well before marrying
that there would be no need of mai-
rlage being a failure

The couple became acquainted four
years ago when they -were associated
.a a bustneaa way In the same office
Both are from the south.

REWARD IS'OFFERED
FOR SUFFRAGE TORCH

New York, August 18.—Announce -
tent today of th« offer of a reward of

THOUSANDS STARVE
IN MEXICAN CAPITAL

\ \ " • • ~
Bodies of Wotn^n and Chil-

dren picked Up Daily in
Streets—'Nothing to Re-

Done by Carranza.

Fuebla, M*xr August 12—<Vla New
Orleans, August 18 )—Thousands otpeo-
ple are starving in Mexico City and
bodies of women and children are daily
being picked up In the »tr«jt» there-,

capital! Nothing has h«»n d"one by
General Carranaa. to rellefve th* situa-
tion. It was said-1 "Carranza, while giving out glowing
accounts in Washington of bla eager-
ness to send too* to the capital and of
his desire to put the unemployed to
work, seems stoically Indifferent to th*
suffering," said the Red *• Cross agent.
"He appears determined to Inflict pun-
ishment upon the people there, Appar-
ently in retaliation for their antipathy
toward the Carranza government He
la keeping his food supplies aolely for
the use of his troops."

Traveling- between Mexico City and
Vera Cruz is regarded Ap dangerous, as
the railroads lines are Infested with
bands of Zapata follower*. Almost
every day a train loaded with Car-
ranza troops 10 blown up, and few
civilians venture on the road Of the
many foreigners In the capital who
wish to leave hardly a dozem have come
out. Raids by bandits opposed to Car-
ranza are still active in Vera Cruz state.
Their boldness in attacking property
within a few miles of C&rranza'B head-
quarters has aroused anxiety that the
railroad to Mexico City may be cut
again.
CARRANZA ARRESTS
BRITISH SUBJECT.

Vera Crux, August 12.—(Via New Or-
"" —Henry W. Francis, a

—respondent for Axner-

Jilted by Fiance
On Eve of Wedding,

Girl Ends Hej Life

Miss Effie Kell, of Oconee
County, Succeeds in Com-
mitting Suicide After the
Third Attempt.

\
Athens, Ga,. August 18 —(Special >—^

Because, she asserted, her sweetheart
on the day beCor«^he~y were to have
run «way and married, deserted her
and married another girl. Miss EfEle

of Oconee county, attempted three
ing.,rf She took a -jfumntlty of parts
itr'eeft. tfMen w,** alow in its effect,
attempted to shoot herself with a gun
and failed, and then took 1 * second
dose of parls green, which ended her
life.

,H*r brother, with whom she lived,
near Watttlnsville, with his fa-mlly,
wan away from home for a day In
their absence she committed the act
which resulted In her death. She was
found on her bed In agony and could
not be saved, though every effort was
made She had been staying at the
home of a neighbor the nfght before,
where, it la said, her sweetheart vis-
ited her and they agreed to marry at
once Her death caused much sorrow
In Oconee county The tuneral and
burial, largely attended, occurred jes-
terday.

« i a^-nwffar&kssir22«j'basthe Women s Political imprisoned six days without having
d the fact that tne torch been given a trial and being permit-

-
conducted
union, disclosed te ac a ne orc been given a trial and being perm
had been stolen varter ft suffrage meet- ted to consult with the British or$,jner-

~~ ..... ' ~ ' -' lean consuls The Carranra. officers
charged Francis with having distribut-
ed news in '•the United States unfavor-

ng at Atlantic Highlanda. N. J.. last
night. x N

The emblem of the suffragists was
recently transferred from New York to
New Jersey with mucn ceremony, wom-
sn of the two states meeting on board
ug boats in tne middl* of the Hudson
•iver to convey the torch from one state
o the other When stolen it was in
ne custody of suffragists, who left it
it an automobile to enter a store When
h«y returned the torch was gone.

THE HIGH COST
OF LIVING

Each family pay a 960 more
for living expenses than it
did ten years, ago. \

The greater part of this in-
crease goes, into the higher
cost of food products.

War and hard times have
not materially checked the
upward tendency.

This financial barometer
gives ft very important rea-
son why people should buy
intelligently.

Proper selection of time,
place and merchandise fre-
quently means lessened
prices.

Towards this latter solu-

able to Carranza,
All efforts of John R. gilllman, repre-

sentative of the state department, and
American Consul Canada to see Francis
have been denied.

Francis was arrested while sitting
cafe by Carranza officers dressed in; In

civilian clothes His protests were

of The Constitution, point the
way.

They rive the information
that leads to Intelligent buy-
tog.

8HOP IN THE CONSTI-
TUTION BEFORE YOU
SHOP IN THE STORE.

without a'vail, and he immediately was
placed "incommunicado" When Con-
sul Canada appeared in Francis' behalf
he was brushed aside and ordered out
the building by Caranza's agents Mr.
Si Hi man was given similar treatment.

The arrest of Francis was in defiance
of a warning from Secretary Lansing,
who, ha\ Ing been informed by cable
that the newspaper man's liberty waa
threatened, sent a note to Carransa
that Francis' arrest would be consid-
ered unfriendly to the United States
This warning and subsequent protests
have been ignored.
GENERAL VILLA AGREES
TO PEACE CONFERENCE.

Washington, August 1*.—General
Villa's reply to the Ban-American ap-
peal for a peace conferenece- among the
Mexican factions waa received at the
Villa agency today, and will btf preaent-

.-.-, ed to Secretary lanalxkg; tomorrow. It
:>: | Is understood to accept the offer of the
'•> conferees to aid In restoring govern-ment in Mexico

The flrst answer to the appeal to
reach the state department came today
from General Cantu, Villa governor of
Lower California It IB said to be fa-
vorable and In line with that of Gen-
eral Villa himself.

General Carranxa's response has not
been received, but it ia in course of
preparation. That he will endeavor to
convince the Pan-American conferees
that recognition of his government ia
the only way to establish peace Is gen-
erally understood here. Before the re-
ply IB forwarded General Obregon is
expected to make a strenuous attempt

.... to capture Torreon. Oarransa agents
;:;: here say the city will fall by Saturday.
;V i It became known tonight that all of
:•:•, the principal Carranza generals have
:•:• agreed to make similar replies to the
'<• > appeal sent them Each will declare
'.<' i that he holds territory for "the constl-
:&; nationalists government," and that ha
•f: i proposes to maintain tbat attitude
'-:•: \ Sir Cecil Spring Rice, the British am-
£ts) bassador. talked with Secretary Lan-
?:: sing today on th« Mexican ^situation.
*:> Great Britain is concerned over the
:•> large English holdings in Mexico and
:•> is anxious to support a plan for r«s-
;-::, toratioa of peace,
$> I Th* ttattleahlpa Louisiana and New

Continued on Paf* 77.r*«.

U.S. NAVY EMPLOYEE
IN PAY Of GERMANY?

Secretary Daniels Asks Provi-
dence Journal for Evidence

to Sustain Charge.

Washington, August IS —Secretary
Daniels announced today that he had
asked John R Rathom, editor of
Th« Providence, R J , Journal, to sub-
mit any evidence he might have to
substantiate a published statement
credited to him that a civil employee
of the navy department was in the
pay of the German government

Mr. Daniels also revealed that after
a recent conference he had with Mr
Rathom, the department had assigned
additional officers and men to thv
naval force operating the German-
owned commercial wireless plant at
Sayville. L, I., and had ordered precau-
tions against the- dispatch of unneutral
messages In secret code, l

Every suspected message waa or-
dered forwarded to the department for
examination Since then, the secre-
tary said, many dispatches had been
submitted to the department and three
or four had been returned to the
senders for rewriting.

.Evidence submitted by Mr Rathom,
who had made an investigation tvith the
aid of wireless experts, was consid-
ered by Secretary Daniels and the mem-
bers of the government neutrality 'board
before the navy department took over
the Sayvllle station some time ago Mr
Daniels told of this for the first time
today, explaining that while there was
no direct evidence of violation of neu-
trality. It had been deemed best to put
the plant under full government control
Mr Rathom, who wrote to President
Wilson and later conferred with Secre-
tary Daniels, urged that messages
transmitted through Sayvllle. purport-
Ing to be ordinary commercial commu-
nications, such as orders for merchan-
" actually contained information asdise, ato tne sailing of ships from American
ports.

While the navy department's connec-
tion with the publisher's inquiry had to
do only with radio stations under its
direction, Mr. Daniels said today that
Mr. Rathom intimated that be had in-
formation as to A German scheme to
secure cpntrol of all radio stations in
South and Central America, and even
In the Philippines.

BRITAIN PAYS $666,800
ON-DETAINED COTTON

August 18 —A. second
8,800 on 1,400 bales of

the steamsr Southerner
as diverted Into Klrkwall by a
cruiser, was made today to w.

. t Gordon McCabe & Co.. oC Charleston, by 1
- the British embassy. The cotton had

I been consigned "to order" la Gotten- I

London, August 18—Kovno. one of
the crucial points in the Russian de-
fensive in the north, ^as captured by
the Germans last night, and the road
to the Vilna, Warsaw and Petrograd
rail-way Is now open to Emperor Wil-
liam's troops The capture of the
fortress was another triumph for the
German 16-Inch guns, which have been
brought against no fortifications they
could not subdue a

With the fortress of Kovno the Ger-
mans have taken more than ^400 guns,
and, according to their account, an
enormous quantity of war material.

This, however, is not the most seri-
ous part of the matter to the Russians
Besides opening the way to Vilna,
which is an open town, and from which
—ost of the inhabitants have departed
arid everything that might be of use
to the invaders have been removed, the
fall of the fortress takes awaj the last
protection, except the Russian field
army, to the main line raU^ ay to
Petrograd, and also places the Gei mans
in a position to threaten the flanks
of the Russian armies retiring to the
Brest-Litovsk line, and those operating
In southern Courland

FALL OF KOVNO
WAS EXPECTED.

Grand Duke Nicholas apparently ex-
pected the fall of Kovno. for his ar-
mies are hastening their retirement in
Poland eastward. They still hold their
wn from Kovno to south of Oasowitx,

but south of there they are being press-
ed from the northeast by Generals von
Scholz and Von Gallwltz, a°nd from tne'
west by Archduke Jjeopolo, who has
crossed the Bug river and is approach-
ing the Brest-Litovsk and Blalystok
ailway. lv
It Is the same in the south, wnere

General von Maclcensen, after many re-
buffs, finally has drl\ en the Musco-
vites into their outer positions of the
fortress of Brest-Litovsk

For the first time since he began to
retire from western Galicia in May,
Grand Duke Nicholas, In the opinion of
military observers, finds part of his
army in serious danger of envelopment
The Russian commander continues an
orderly retreat, as shown b> the fact
that outside of the guns taken T*ith the
fortress of Kovno or captured in the
forts of Novogeorgiev sk, two more of
which ha\e fallen, the Germans claim
no capture of artillery. It ^ould ap-
pear also that & considerable part of the
Austro-Germana, in their most recent
advance, have not met with serious

RUSS FORCES , ^
MUST HURRY.

With Kovno In German hands and
another German army across the Bug
south of Brest-Litovsk, a speedy exit,
according to military observers, ia the
only safe one (or the Russians If they
are to escape before the second set
of pincers prepared for them are
closed

While fighting to crush the Rus-
sian army the Germans are finding
time for minor activities in other
fields. Last night they carried out
their seventeenth air raid on England,
visiting: eastern counties, where they
dropped bombs which, according to
the official communication, killed 10
and Injured 36 civilians. As In the last
raid the admiralty reports that It be-
lieves one Zeppelin was damaged

A dispatch from Holland today re-
ported that another quartet of dirigi-
bles was on the way over to England,
but nothing further has been heard
of them. Tonight it is clear, and it
Is probable that the airship com-
manders, believing it likely^ that their
craft would be -discovered by the Brit-
ish air patrol, have turned back. Last
night waa dark and mlatj

German submarines have been busy
and during the daj the sinking of
three British and three neutral steam-
era and a trawler has been reported
GROUND GAINED
AT DARDANELLES.

As an offset to the German suc-
cesses in the east the French official
communication reports further gains
for the French troops In the Vosges,
while General Sir Ian Hamilton, qom-
mander of the All]ed forces on the Gal-
llpoli peninsula, announces an advance
by the new force of allied troops
which landed at Suvla bay, and the
repulse of a Turkish attack against
the right flank of the Australians

The Turks, however, say that all
British attacks were repulsed Any
progress made by the British at Suvla
bay, would, according to the military
experts, be Important, as \jt would
threaten the Turks facing the Aus-
tralians down the coast and, like the
other operations against Turkey, have
an influence on the Balkan states!*
which seemingly are about to decide
which set of belligerents they will
Join. Serbia Vprobably will make her
reply this week to the suggestion of
the -entente ministers that she cede
Macedonia to Bulgaria. Opinion is di-
vided In Serbia as tb vbat the reply
should be, but it is expected here that
it will be favorable.

Serbia, it is asserted, would like to
await the outcome of the Qreefc crisis
before giving her decision. This
however. Is likely to continue for some
days, and IB expected to «nd in an

Continued on Pag* Eight.

U.S. ARMY CAMP
WRECKED BY STM

'"~ \
Ten Soldiers Killed at Tex-
as City and a Number of
C iv i l i an s—Troop^ Are
Scattered.

Washington. August 18—Destruction
of the United \States army camp at
Texas City hy the great gulf storm,
with a) loss of ten soldiers and a num-
ber of unidentified civilian*, waa re-
ported to the war department today by
Major General Bell, commanding the
8,000 men of the second division sta-
tioned there

At the time the report was sent by
radio to Houston, General Bell &aid the
troops had been BO scattered in their
flight to high ground before the rising
waters of the flood that it Was Impos-
sible to aay whether more lives had
been lost. All of the homes of the
families of of fleers and enlisted men
had been wiped away, but temporary
shelter was being: provided in the town
proper for the women and children

Brll Reach** \ Houston.
Late tonight General Bell telegraph-

ed from Houston announcing his ar-
rival there after an exciting* trip over-
land He said conditions at Teaxs City
were gradually being1 restored to
normal, but atill was unable to an-
nounce definitely the number lost. He
was preparing to return to Texas vCity
tonlght and resume charge of the task
of putting hife command in order and
aiding the civil authorities with their
problems

The general suggested that a trans-
port now at1 New York be sent to th*
gulf with supplies, to he used by the
army if not needed by civilian victims
of the storm. No action has been taken
so far by the department.

Colonel Waltz, commanding the Nine-
teenth infantry at Galv*ston, reported
to the war department tonight that on
account of reports of considerable loot-
Ing In the city the provost guard had
been increased to protect government
property and national banks He said
the storm was practically over and that
the sea waa receding.

General Bell** 9fen.ia.fe.
General Bell's message froni Hous-

ton said.
"Tried to reach Hpuston yesterday
•ached .her* 1:31L_ O'clock today Con-

ditions here and Texas City very bad
Not ylet heard from Galveston, * but
north of the bay all Indications force
of wind greater than In 1900 Orcat
concrete causes aj greatly dam a seel
throughout and destroj ed in sections
Many demolished and badly damaged
homes, uprooted trees, drowned ani-
mals and high water observ-ed en route
Numbers or mounted men had to\ g-o
twenty mllea inland night of ^torm xo
reach land not covered b> water

"Most of countr>v between Texas Citi
and Webster still a shallow Jake of
salt water Terrible lorce of \\ind
did most of damage in Texas Citj
Sreat loss and considerable suffering
*n surrounding countrj.

"Will be Impossible to re-establish
rail communication with Galveston
"within less than, a month Supplies
can reach there by boat from Hous-
ton via ship channel Ever} indica-
tion of very high water at Galveston
Country north of bay strewn with
thousands of cotton bales from ware-
houses in (Jalveston

jomn'ot rife Not Great.
"Loss of life is probablj not great.

Conditions in Texas City gradually re-
suming- normal '

"At request of civil authorities I took
charg-e of police and sanitai y opera-
tions in citv

"No disorder whatever vAm her*
arranging for supplies Cor Texas City
Might be advisable to load transport
now in New York with supplies If
lot needed for issue to population, can
be used by army "

Two of the ten troopers reported
dead were Corporal "William H Moore,
mother, Mrs Annie Moore, Greensboro.
Ga, and Private Albert Mitchell, fa-
ther, Stephen Mitchell, 803 North Lee
street, Valdosta, G*

Colonel Wflltx'c lie-port.

Colonel Waltz's report, sent by radio
to Houston, Texas, said

"Storm practically over. V Sea reced-
ng Efforts now being- made to clear

wreckage and recover what property
still extant. No communication yet
with mainland, and no word from Texas
City Verification of officers and men
shows *tlll missing four officers and 216
enlisted men. It ift not believed that
man3, if any at all t̂ f these are lost.
Many of the enlisted men had permis-
sion to visit city prior to burst of
storm Accounting returns wi 11 be
made from time to ttm** as men show
up Report being mafle that very con-
siderable looting- was going: on Troops
acting In conjunction with city authoil-
tles, as has been done since our ar-
rival." i

Another report from Colonel "Waltz
rela> ed tonight by Major General
Fun a ton at Fort Sam Houston, said all
>f fleers, men and civil employees at
Jalveston were -safe Department of-

ficiate did not know whether this mes-
sage was filed before or after the re-
port saving four officers and 215 men
still were missing

"T"

MORE U. S. MARINES
ARE LANDED IN HAITI

Texas Porfc^ Is Badly Bat-
tered, But Has Emerged
Victorious After B a t t l e
With One of the Severest
Storms That Ever Swept
the pulf of Mexico.^

DAMAGE TO PROPERTY
ROUGHLY ESTIMATED

TO TOTAL $15,000,000

(Martial Law Declared, But
Mayor Says Outside Aid
Won't Be Needed—Loss of
Life and Damage to Prop-
ervty Reported at Many
Other Points in Texas.
Two Dead at Houston and
the Property Loss About
$2,000,000.

With large sections of the storm-
swept southeastern coast of Texas still
cut off from communication reports
received last night and early ^ today
place the number known to have been
killed in the tropical hurricane, which
swept the Texas coast, at more than
100 The property loss was vaguely
estimated in the millions, some esti-
mates placing the probable loss as
high as $30,000,000

Loss of Life.
Galveaton suffered probaJbly the

heaviest financial loss, but only 14
persons are known to have lost their
lives in that cit>, whtlev at Virginia
Point 30 were killed, and at Texas
City, across the bay from Galveston.
18 lost their lives. Other points re-
porting loss of life were:
Morgan's Point * 11
Sylvan Beach ,.. \ 3
Houston . .. i 2

La Porte 7
Port Arthur , 4
Lynchburg , 3
Seabrook t 3

The Property Loss.
. Property loss estimates were vague,
i except in a few instances Some of i
! the estimates were as follows:
| Galveston ?15,OOOrOOO
! Houston 2,000,000
Texas City ...,„ 400,000
Port Arthur ........".. 200,000
Seabrook 100,000
Sabine . 100,000
Sabme Pass 100,000
I£emah 50,000

In addition, there was an enormous
loss to cotton growers in the storm
belt. The damage in the oil fields waa
estimated at $500,000

Galveston, Te\as, August 18 —(By
Courier to Houston and Railway "Wire
to Dallas )—Stormswcpt and battered,
with a lops of only fourteen lives, Gal-
veston, fortified by Its enormous sea
wall, today emerged victorious from
one of the most severe storms known
In the history of the Qulf of Mexico.
However, about 500 houses have been.
crushed, and the island is covered with,
debris Fouit of the dead are ^United,
States soldiers and ten civilians.

The fourteen persona lost their live*
In an attempt to reach the Tremont
hotel during the height of the storm.
Several thousand persona were quar-
tered In that hotel

llrmcb la Sea Wall. \
One thousand feet &£ the sea -wall

has bee,n washed, out, on« breacb
of 25 feet being directly In front of the
Galvez hotel. It was through this
break that* most of the residence sec-
tion of the city was flooded

Three fires raged Monday night, and
the fire loss has been great.

Three bath houses and 400 residences

Cape Haltlen, Haiti. August 18—An-
other detachment of American marines
has been landed from the warships oft
"ila port

The rebels have refused to disarm,
and in BO me sections have expressed a
desire to fight the Americans

The people of Cape Haitien. are great-
y excited, though no outbreak of any

kind has taken place
Foreigners at Port-a-Palx, a Haitien

own, 35 miles northwest of\ Cape Hal-
len, report that they are being men-

aced by Haitien rebels, and they hare
asked protection

FIVE STEAMERS SUNK
BY GERMAN SUBMARINES
London, August 18 —The British

steamer Bonny, of 2,702 tons gr&as. and
thfi Spanish steamer Isidore, 2,044 tons
gQbss, ha\ e been sunk. Twenty-one
of the crew of the former and eight
of the latter were picked up. The Nor-
wegian .steamers Romulus and Mineral
have been sunk. The crews were
saved. The trawler George also was
sunk. Her crew was saved i

The British steamship Thornfleld, 488
:ons gross, of Liverpool, and Magrprte,

284, tons gross, of ^Preston, have been
*unk. The crews were aaved.

W.tathfr Prophecy
THUNDER SHOWERS.

GeorKla—l>ocal thunder •howera
Thursday and probabl) fr rlday, except
fair south.

I*ocal Report.
Lowest temperature . . . . . . 70
Highest temperature 87
Mean temperature . 78
formal temperature . 7*
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches 24
Deficiency since 1st of mo inches. ,14.
Deficiency since Jan 1, inches 3.01

Reports From Various Stations.
STATIONS*

and State ot
WEATHJ2H.

ATLANTA, rain,
Birmingham, pt .
Charleston, cloudy
Hatteras, pt cldy.
Jacksonville, rain
Kansas City, cldy
Knoxville, rain .
Louisville, cloudy.
Memphis, rain . .
^Miami, clear . .
Mobile, cloud} .
Montgomery, .cldy.
Nashville, Tain . .
New Orleans, cldy
New York, clear.
Raleigh, clear . .
San Francisco, clr.
St. Louis, cloudy.
Shreveport, rain .
Tampa, cloudy . .
ToLedo, clear . .
Vlcksburgi rain .
"Washington, pt. c.

I Ten- perature. i Ilm4n

l*~.m.Hte.Jilt££
~.*f

78
70
78
68
74
«6
74
82
80
84
72
82
66
70
64
64
76
84
66
82'
64

87
90\
90
78
92
70
76
68
84
86
86
82
74
88
JO
76
72
63
80
92
68
90
72

.40

.10

.01
04
.01
42

.
158
.00
.00
.00
00

C. F. von HERRMANN.
Section Director.
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on the Say front were crushed, and th«
wreefcaa-e la floating to th* bay. Th«
water made a clean sweep alone th*
boulevard.

The storm reached it* height at 9
o'clock Tuesday morning*, when its ve-
locity was 92 miles.

The greatest need her* today Is wa-
t«r.

Martial law has been declared. The
mayor today Issued a statement that
outside aid Trill not be needed
GREETINGS SENT
BY aALVESTON.

Dallas, Texas, August IS—The fol-
lowing telegram was received by the
Associated Press tonight

"Galveston, Texas, August 18 —Gal-
veston has successfully passed throt>**b
a West Indian hurricane that blew
continuously for eighteen hours The
government weather gauge registered
the maximum velocity ot the -wind at
90 miles an hour The city, due to the
adamantine resistance of the sea Trail,
has sustained comparatively small loss
In destruction of property, and but six
deaths have been thus far reported.

"The great granite structure, erected
alter the calamity of 1900, grimly met
and conquered the raging seas of the
gulf and hurled them back defiantly
whence they came Our citizenship Is
buoyantly cheerful because of the
demonstrated impregnability of their
protective works In this, tb» oupermost
test of their effectiveness In masa
meetings today assembled, Galvestons
citizenship sends ^greetings to th*
world and assures friends and admirers

supply drinking water, the main
leading to the elty's -mapply -well* at
Alto Lomm 1* miles away, having 0««n
broken. , ' ,

Storm **Mhw» ZeBlth.
Tb* bel»t*& report of today says that

the storm reached its zenith at 3

Galveston bland and Bollver peninsula
served as barrier* to break

penthe
of the hurricane against the little•bore town* whichgainst

skirt tbe large
force

of water lying to the north of the
island and the penineula between -whichla a narrow neck of sea.

The bay towns have suffered heavi*
ly but probably have been saved fromutter devastation by this natural bar-o'doolc Tuesday morning, with a. wind j Her to the south. ^Dependable ae-

veloofty ot n n»ll«» an hour. before f°«S«f haV^ot'SSST ti5i«tfS<'oht![tar

which th. frail wood cottages which ablaut'tt,̂ *??1life"* P«port?og:
• •• - - - - •- ately greater In each of tbe bay towns

than In Qalveston. In Virginia Point,
the north end of the causeway, more
than a score are dead, at Texas City,
eighteen, twelve of whom were *6I-
illers, are reported drowned and sevenat La Porte and three at Lynchburg

In Houston two person* were killedand the property damage was estimat-
ed as ¥2,000,000 The storm struck
Houston Monday night, several hours
after the last wire to Galveston hadbeen put out of commission, and never
in the memory of Its citizens has th*
city been so severely buffeted.

Cms* Swept.

here of a sincere pl
diligently and heartily t
superior success -which

e to strive
attain that
last mgnl su

victory promised for the community
•LEWIS FISHER, ("Mayor.
"MORRIS STERN,

"President Commercial Association
"I H KEMPNiEB.

"President Cotton ^Exchange
•S SCIOTOV1CH, ,

"Vice President Maritime Association
• I. M BARB,

_ "President Labor C°SSSS-

"W F HAMMERSMITH,
"Vice President Merchants' Assooia-

"" "G W BRIOKJB,
"Editor The Galveston News

PROPERTY LOSS
TOTALS MILLIONS.

Dallas, Texas, August 18— Galves-
„,„ has emerged from i>ne of the
severe stormfl In the annals of the Gulf
of Mexico, battered and sorely burden-
ed with financial loste, but with the
known loss of life less than » score

This summarizes the first definite
news received from the Island city sines
the tropical hurricane which Monday
began battering against the gigantic
aea wall which protects the city from
the waters of the gnM An accurate
estimate of the property damage was
not possible tonight, but those who did
venture an estimate say that It may
reach the proportions of to* storm of
1900, when property valued at $16,000,-
•00 was swept away

The first message from the stricken
city reached Houston today and report-
ed a thousand feet of the flea Trail
•wept away, th* causeway which con-
nects Galveston with the mainland cut
in two and the city strewn with the
debris of 500 buildings crushed by the
assaults pf wind and tidal -waves. v

Three fires also did great damage
and tbe city is -without an adequate

\ ,

ornament tbe boulevard along th* se&
wall crumbled and scattered Into fly-
ing timbers. The waters of the gulf
whipped into fury, tore away bits of
the- «ea wall iintil an opening had been
dug Into the tough cement, then th*
battle between water and concrete be-
gan. Despite the fact that a. thousand
feet of the wall was battered away,
Oalveston attributes its salvation as
city to the big dlk* which was bull
a few years after the storm of 1900
One break 25 feet wide IB front of th
Galvez hotel let in most of the wate
that damaged the residential section

All the city's resort bath houses an
beach amueements have been swep
away Th* Murdoch, the Breakers an
the Surf bath, houses, each of whicl
-was a commodious frame structure
were demolished and heaped upon th
boulevard in debris. Just back of th
beach boulevard from Twenty-fifth t
Thirty-sixth streets was a row of sinal
shops, booths, dancing pavilion*, reatau
rants and hotels These are reported t
have been destroyed. To the west anc
to the east of this section were prett
summer cottages skirting the bonle'
vard, all of which are said to hav
been total losses.

tos* t* Port Facilities.
The loss to the city port faclliele

has been enormous and all kinds o
craft have suffered The United State
transport McCIellan is high aground on
Pelican island an artificial spot north
of Galveston Just across the ship chan
nel Many vessels have been capsize.,
and several are reported as destroyed

Yesterday the city was placed under
martial law and after surveying the
property damage the mayor announce*
that th* city would not need to call on
other communities for financial aid.

Th* surprisingly low loss of life is
due probably to the lesson of I»00
for the population Monday night sough
refuge in the stronger buildings, where
as the disaster of fifteen years ago
found the Wsldenta at their home feel-
Ing secure against the gale which took
the lives of 0,000.

How Galvestoa can mend Us wate
mains and re-establish traffic acres-
tha causeway in time to prevent more
acute suffering are problem! (or en-
gineers. Tb.* railroads running Into
the city have moved all available men
and machinery from north Texas into
the storm zone, penetrating it as fast
u human toil can advance the wreck-
Ing trains, but this progress is slow
and for the several days Qalveston
probably will have to depend largely
upon ita own resources

Of the fourteen who lost their lives
either lat* Monday night or early Tues-
day, four were soldiers and ten were
civilians All were trying to reach
tbe Tremont hotel, the refuge of sev-
eral thousand persons.

Eit«.t of Fire Los*.
Th* extent of the city's fire lose has

lot been summed up, but three fires
wrought great damage Monday night,
:h» storm being too severe for the firedepartment to Jo anything like normal•work.

In beating the brunt of the storm,

ROGERS' SPECIALS
Geprgia Rose
No. 5 Pail 55(

O " 99clNo.
Old Fashioned, Pure, Ket-

tle-Rendered Leaf Lard

GEORGIA
YELLOW

YAMS
# Peck, 17c

Large
Irish

Potatoes
^Peck lie

GREEN
CABBAGE

lc

Sugar 25-lb. BAG
BEST GRANULATED

F« T*Mt and Prmnrtm

$1.54
Rutabaga
TURNIPS

2>/2C lb.

"Dove Brand"

HAMS
"Sweet totlM Bon."
lb. 171/ic

Salt Meat

> Fresh From Our Own Ovens
Twice Daily

2 Loaves 7c
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i WAR BOOK COUPON
{ PRESENTED BY . . : . . {

(The Atlanta Constitution
iOnly One Coupon and »8c!

NATIONS AT WAR
BV WILLIS J. ABBOT
A$3
Book
For

This 1» • COMJTjETB utorr of th* war Irora the unblaa«l
viewpoint ot * lara* >t»ff of «xp«r|<oe*d war correipondent* and
artist* coverlns; *v*ry »irateglc point. Printed from larg-e, clear
typ« on *nam*l pap«rt 994 paar«a of heretofore imprinted fact. Aft
full paffea color plate* and 493 uncensored pnotoirraphe. ?&la tm
tbe ffreate»t warietory ever attempted.

Read How Yon May Have II Almost Free
**•* *** J? *̂ 1_. „_•-•_•. _.A«« OBM CA.VIH.I mf wae« m^—+ _« _—.t-alfj? 3̂£!»5**

*3k*S£5yz

All along the gulf coast the wrecking
winds and waters levied heavy toll it*
property loss Texac pity, across the
bay from Galveston, sustained damage
amounting to 1400,000, divided among
citizen*, the industries and the second
division of the United States army,
whose camp wa« destroyed Approxi-
mately 150 buildings were destroyed at
Texas City, but most of these were cot-
tage* No word had been received to-
night from Port Boliver, directly across
the narrowest part of the bay from
Galveston, since Monday night* and re-
ported to have been entirely under wa-
ter.

Flake, Fatten, Caplen and Rollover
also are Boliver penin&\ila> towns from
which no word has been brought since
Monday All these were subjected to
the storm at Hfl worst. _

In the Beaumont section. Port Ar-
thur, Sabine, Sabine Pass and Round
Lake were deluged and are reported to
have been heavy losers

Captain J5 E Dujay, of the govern-
ment tug Gertrude, which reached
Houston from Galveston today, esti-
mated the property damage at Galves-
ton at approximately »3,0QO,000 The
tug left Cralveston at 8 o'clock this
morning

More than 300 vessels were In the
Galveaton harbor when the storm
struck that city. Captain Dujay said,
and practically all of the smaller craft
was wrecked or damaged and many of
the larger vessels beached He report-.
ed an interned, Austrian cruiser,
which rescued ninety persons from
Port Bolivar, aground on Red Pish
reef.

Tbe Burned.
.

The buildings destroyed by fire In-
cluded the plant of the Armour Pack-
ing company, a large cotton warehouse
and a pier, Captain Dujay said, and
•when the Gertrude left Galveston an-
other fixe had started in a printing
establishment at Mechanic and Twenty-
fourth strees

Martial law was proclaimed at Gal-
veaton Monday night, four companies
of United States infantry patrolling the
city It was reported that twenty ne-
groes, caught looting stores, had been
shot, but this report could not be con-
firmed.

The water. It was said, -was higher
. the streets of Galveston than in

1900, being: 6 to 8 feet in the business
section. Most of the pig hotels, ware-
louaes and elevators on the sea wall
front eacaped serious damage. but
stocks of merchandise everywhere were
watersoaked

While no general appeal for aid had
been issued. Mayor Fisher has issued
a statement that Galveston needs flour,
fresh meat, other foodstuffs and fresh
water ' ^

The only communication w»th Gal-
veaton tonight is by boat, and it is be-
ieved several days will have elapsed

before wire communication is restored
Houston is recovering from the dam-

age All along the ship channel be

E It. Patrick, of Houston, was drip
ed at tHe nitme point, trying to n\. .
ashore from the federal governmentcommissary t>oat.

Frank Mllle. the .bridge tender at
B*a4>rook, and « -negro w«re drowned
at Seabrook.

Heavy IOJM to the cotton crop inland
Is reported and hundreds ol bales o£
cotton were seen floating in the reced-
ing waters between Houston and the
Galveston causeway.

Port Arthur was under six fe*t ot
water Tuesday night, bat only three
deaths had occurred; and citizens were
being removed frotn. the second stories
ot house* by r*uef boaU from Beau-mont,

No word has been received since
early Monday afternoon from Sabine,
fiaWipe , _,
Caplen, "ai

. Rollover, Fort Bohver and
resorts in the v icinlty of

Beaumont, and all under water.

FEARS FOR THE SAFEIY
OF STEAMER MAR01NE

With 35 Pa»senger* Aboard
Ve»el Was in- Path of

the Tropic Storm.

Many
rave *>•<• of
brave .feats were performed

1 brovffht iji tbe mother and
ihllcL aejt'eaut ePtty waa

by soldiers ol the XJmted States army
at Texas City, many of whom narrow*,
ly escaped with th«Ir lives when they
were ordered inland, when the water
encroached on the encampment. One
especially not«wprthy act -was that of
Sergeant Petty, who swam nearly a
mile, carrying & 2-months-old / •
After landing the t>aby aafely Hi
turned and *- fc » _ . * — -
another ob _ „_«„ rf r
formerly ot the 11 f* saving station at
Oalveaton Mucta. praise was given to
the soldiers for their conduct.

One of the moat thrilling stories that
has reached Houston in that E X> Arm-
strong, of Morxan'0 Point, who held
to a raft and drifted nine mil OH. buf-
feted by the strong' current and wind,
before he was rescued He was picked
up toy the yacht Alary I ma and taken
to Harrlsbure,.

Armetron? lost all his possessions in
the storm His greatest anxiety now
is for his 15-year-old son Justin, who
has not been accounted for
FIVE ARE DEAD
AT PORT ARTHUR.

Port Arthur, Texaa, August IS —(By
Courier to Beaumont)—Port Arthui's
death list late today was increased to
five by the drowning- of an unknown
negro. So far as known tonight, only
one p«rson is missing, it having been
reported that a white man named.
Murphy was unaccounted for ,

Two serious flrea occurred here to-
day, entailed a loss of about $25 000
It was believed the flrea originated in
building material warehouses where
large numbers of barrels of unslacked
lime Were stored

Property loss here Is estimated at
$500,000 Z.ootinfir of homea vacated by
>wners as a result of high water has
been common and martial law may be
declared to check it

Thre* thousand loaves of bvead were
distributed here today

At the village of Caplen only one
cottage remains standing This struct-
ure was occupied by three men, the
only persons in the village who did
not flee when warned to seek safety
jne of the occupants reached here to-
day and relief will b» sent the othars
:oroorrow.

At Rollover every building was de-
stroyed by the wind and washed away
water covered the streets of the vil-
ag« to a depth of 6 feet All railroad

tracks in that vicinity were washed
out ana there was only one, telegraph
pole left standing in a stretch of 11
miles The water was about 7 feet deep
over White s Ranch a few miles from
Rollover, and thousands of dead cattle

were seen by parties coming In from
Caplen

One man was unaccounted for at
Caplen He remained in the hotel there
and the building- was destroyed

CREW OF DREDGE
BELIEVED DROWNED.

Houston, Tevas, August 18—Twenty-
five members of tflie crew of the gov-
ernment dredge San Bernardino which
sank in the inter-coastal canal below
Galveston during the hurricane are

:ween hat city and Gal vent on -wreck- ' lieved to have been drowned The gov-
ige Is seeh Plans are being made ernment dredgre Sam Houston went

send food .and water from Houston , Aground near GaKeston and some of
""* "' her crew of fifty-six are reported tost

FEAR FOR LIVES V
OF 100 PERSONS. v

New Orleans, August 18—Every ef-
fort tonight was being- made to reach

.o Galveston
HEAVY DAMAGE
ALONG COAST.

Houston Texas, August 18—(Cou-
ier to Bremond, Texas )—Two persona

egro ~ " been there ^Vh£n the hurricane "andean
Ihe storm had abated at 10 o clock v?M^?*m;rln5 tlda' ^f* r.fac£ei1 *hat

hi& morning vicinity Monday nig-ht and Tuesday
- - - from i Several points within 50 miles reportedIrom < today that the sea still was too rough

for anj vessels there to make the trip
to the island and an appeal was sent
to Governor Hall who ordered the state
conservation commission to direct one

Meager reports rccei\ed today
a number of Texas towns along «,«
•ulf coast indicate heavy property dam-
,ge
At Texas City eighteen persons, ten

>f whom were soldiers, were drowned,
According to an estimate made by Ma-
or General J Franklin Bell, in com-
nand of the second division of the
Jnited States army, stationed there
""he property loss at Texas City was
stimated at J400.000 Approximately
50 buildings, the majority dwelling

LOU a es. were destroyed At the height
f the storm Texas City was covered
Ith six feet of water
Eight bodies of women, presumably

rom Galveston. floated ashore at Texas
Ity yesterday v

Latest reports from Qalveaton Indi-
ate that while the loss of life In that
Ity probably was not large, property
amage was great Two steam ves-
els, with relief parties aboard, left
Houston today for Galveston, automo-
ile parties having failed In efforts to
each the island city

TeratlnalH Standing:.
E V Rhodes superintendent of ter-
iinals at Texas City, declared here
eaterday that he believed he had per-
eived from Texas City the Southern
aciflc elevator at Galveaton and the
epot there still standing He was not
osltive, owing to the weather oondi-
ong, but from Texas City it appeared

hat these structures still were safe
.Some loss of life occurred in the

ummer resorts surrounding Houston,
ohn Mueller and Joe Berger, of HOUE-
t>n lost their lives near Morgan's
omt A man named Biggs and his

on Rov, also were drowned near Mor-
an's Point
At Bay Ridge the unidentified /bodies

f a man and woman washed aehore.

of its large boats to take on tood""sup-
plies and go to the rescue
OVER 200 PERSONS '
FOUND TO BE SAFE.

Beaumont, Texas, August IS —High
Island, Rollover and Caplen no reports
of life had been received Persons who
remained at Port Boliver were found
today to be safe, all of them having
taken refuge in the lighthouse

Three persons are reported aa having
been drowned in the Sabine Neches- ca-
nal, one oH the number Ira Griffith
23, of Orange, having lost his life when
a houseboat was ovei turned by the
•wind

More than 200 persons who remained
at Sabine and Sabine Pass after hav-
ing been warned of the approach of the
hurricane ware found safe today
Manyt took refuge in a echoolhouae,
while others remained in thtir homes
Buildings were reported as having been
heavily damaged by the wind and
water

Captain and Mrs Harper, of the
dredge Haden owned by the Bo\\ ers
Southern Dressing companv, and sev-
eral children, "were rescued today b>
the steamer Katberlne after they had
been hanging to w Illow trees In the
Sablne-Neches canal for fourteen hours
The houseboat from which Griffith T\ as
drowned, and which the Harpers oc-

' cupied, was overturned Mondav night
"While they were clinging to the wil-
low, the bodies of a man and woman,
clad In bathing suits, swept by the
canal

RED ROOK ALE
Rtgulw 26s—
2 Quarts 25c

GRAPE JUICE
Quarts . 33c
Pints . 18o SPECIALS FOR TODAY

THURSDAY, AUGUST 19

SPANISH RED
PIMENTO ES
IScSlza 9EM.
3 Cans . a£OC

IMPORTED TINY PEAS
2Sc Cam

Today
2 Cans 35c

SAN LEANDHO
ASPARAGUS

Round Call*—20c
/alue. to-
day, Can ,

NEW CROP
VERDELLI
-LEMONS-

X • • 10c
BIG FINE FANCY
HEAD RICE
10c Everywhere

15 Ibs.
PURE LARD
—SILVER LEAF-
No. 10 Palls SLU
SIMON PURE
No. 10 Palls $1-49

HAWAIIAN SLICED
PINEAPPLE
HOLLY BRAND
25c Value
2 Cans .
De«en Cans $1.45

REXBRAND
Com** Beef Hash
Beefsteak MdMims,

Steik, Cans
Se»tl«l, 3 Cans . 25c

YELLOW ONIONS
Hem* Grown

Peek 25c
Limit One Peek

CHEESE
Real June Made
Now York Cream
Cheese,
Pound

Made in Atlanta
BUTTERTHINS

Frank E. Block Co.

PREFERENCE WHITE

CHERRIES
—25 c Cans—

Special 17c
BIG WHITE COBBLER

IRISft-i
POTATOES
Pack 22c
STRIP BREAKFAST

B A C O N
HICKORY SMOKED

Lb. 14J/2C
HONEY. BEE
IVIIL.K
75cCam .
4 Uc Cant '.
IT WHIPS 'LIKE
FRESH CREAM

25e
SOc

Little Nemo

PEAS
As Sweet as Sugar

25c Value
2 Cam
Dozen

25c
$1,45

Apple Jelly
*b»kitely r.r.

IflcGI Toda,

Poian 89c

Blue Rose
Head Rice

18 Pounds SI
CREAMERY
BUTTER
Today, •
Special, lb.
Limit 5 Pounds

190-
COG

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loa»

Slum's Cakes f f\^
—Six Varieties— A \J\f

New Orleans, August IS —The Amer
can fltearibchip Marowljna, of the Unite
Fruat company's line, more than forty
eight hours overdue here from Beliz
Honduras, had not been reported at a
early hour tonight, and uneasiness a
regards the safety of the vessel stl
had not subsided. The steamer, wit
thirty-five passengers and a large crew
aboard, left Belize at 10 o'clock Frida
morning-, and should have reached her
at € o'clock Monday night She
supposed to have been directly in th
path of the hurricane which swep
through the Yucatan channel Saturday
and officials of the line are of the opin
ion that the vessel probably waa in th
channel whenv the center of the hurri
cane reached that \icinity

The passenger list was not availabl
here, but it is known that Edward N
Tobey, the scientist, and the Rev. Joh
C. Cooney. both of St. JLouls, T* er
aboard

Steamship offiicals tonight declare
the vessel might have been disabled
and that if such is the case, she may b
drifting up the Mexican coast Th
theory that Captain McLaren misrh
have put Into some cove until clea
weather also is held

All efforts to reach the vessel b;
wireless have been fruitless, the onl;
response received having been from
steamer which sighted her after th
Marowijne had left Belize The Maro
wijne is a steel, screw steamer, IB

Jrosa and 2 028 net tonnage She wa
ullt by Workman, Clark & Co, in

Belfast, In 1908, and for eom* time 01
erated under the British flag Tl
registry several months ago wj
changed to American The vessel
339 5 feet in length, 42 6 feet beam anc
15 9 feet in depth
VESSEL WRECKED;
THREE SAILORS LOST. V

Mobile, Ala, August 18 —Captain
Murphy, the master, and two or the
crew of the American schooner Lya*
M Peering were lost when the vesse
iwas wrecked in the gulf storm sev-
eral hundred miles south, of Mobile
according to information received to-
day by the underwriters here The
rest of the crew were rescued from the
hulk by the passenger steamer Co-
mus. from New York to New Orleans
and are being taken to New Orleans

The Lyda M Deering, which was
owned in New England, w as bound
from Sabine, Texas lor Boston It Is
reported that the two men lost were
swept overboard before the Oistresaed
vessel was reached by the Comus Ihe
schooner went to pieces.

The American schooner Lizzie B
Dcnmaon, which sailed for Mobile from
Progreso, Mexico, on August 9 and
encountered the storm at its worst
reached port salely today with part
of hei riggin gone and otherwise bad-
ly damaged Captain "Walter Bodden
of the Oennison, told of a terrific
battle with the hurricane while the
\ essel traversed its course last Satur-
day and Sunda>

No reports have been received here
as to the safety of the fruit steamer
Bluefields, which left Mobile at the
same time as the British steamer
American The American put biclc
into port yesterday badly damaged
but the Bluefields, which IB a new boat
and is considered entirely seaworthy
is believed to have weathered the storm
and continued for Puerto Cortez
Nothing: has been heard of other \ es-

' - • wn to have en-els fiom this port knpw
ountered the hurricane

SHIPS ARE RELEASED
BY BRITISH AUTHORITIES
London August IS —The Swedish

steamer Narvik from Philadelphia,
July 29 for Stockholm the Norwegian
steamer Stryn from Baltimore July 28,
Tor Malmoe, and the Norwegian steamer
Helga from New Orleans July 17, for
^.alborg all detained at Kirkwall by the
British authorities, have been released

The Swedish steamer Kronprinsessan.
Vlargareta from San Francisco June
22 for Stockholm detained at Kirk-
wall on August -13, has been ordered
to discharge her icargo for action by
the prize court

CAMPS OF PRISONERS
INSPECTED BY SHARP

Paris, August 18—William G Sharp,
American amtoaasador to Prance, accom-
panied by Lieutenant Colonel Spencer
ZTosby, military attache of the embassy,
ias just returned from a personal visit
:o detention canijas civil and military,
n which. Germans and Auatro-Hunga-

nans are interned
Ambassador Sharp and Colonel Co»b>

:ravelea about 500 miles through cen-
:ral Z^rance, inspecting camps lie Mans,
Toura Poitiers, Issoudun -which conV-
tain 5,000 pi isoners of war and the
camp at Chateauioux where 1,000 civil-
"ans are detained

Mr Shaip said today he had intended
for some time to visit personally camps
which would fairly represent typical
conditions He was\well pleased with
;he sanitary conditions There was al-
most no Illness, he said Ea<3h prisoner
it C*hateauroux Mr Sharp added, is al-
otted a plot of ground for a garden,

and there is a beautiful display of flow-
ers Children are being taught in
schools and domestic life is going on aa
though the people were not under de-
ention

Ambassador Sharp Intends to make
)ther visits to the great prison camps
n Normaln-dy and on the weat coast of
inttany

The work of looking after the per-
sona and the property of Germans and
Austro-Hungarians In Prance involyes
a great mass of correspondence at the
embassy

As only personal visits to a camp
could, in the judgment of the ambassa-
dor, sup-ply adequate information repre-
sentatives from the embassy staff and
occasionally other Americana have been
sent to examine conditions in the prison
camps, of which in all there are about
seventy in Prance Corsica and Algeria
!omo of the places have been visited
hree times
The French always have given con-

Ideration to suggestions for changes in
Conditions, according to the ambasaa-
ior Tha military camp a are largely

under the discipline of the prisoners'
own officers

KITCHENER INSPECTS
WESTERN BATTLE LINE

Paris, August 18 —A Joint inspection
of parts of the western battle line was
made Monday bj Lord Kitchener and
Alexandra MUlerand They were ac-
companied part of the time toy General
Joffre and Sir John French com
minder-in-chief of the French and
British armies An, official note aays
the two war ministers were greatly
impressed by the splendid appearance
of the troops and their high morale

Speaking1 at the close of a dinner
Tuesday evening:, M Millerand declared
he felt highly honored by Lord Kitch-
ener s visit and was glad to learn
from the British field marshal a own
Zips of the complete accord uniting- the
two nations Addieasing: the British
war minister directly he said

"Let me assure you France is united
iPeople, parliament and government
never have beea more firmly determin-
ed in close acord with our heroic and
faithful allies, never to lay down our
arms until th* day arrives when we
shall have attained our goal and If the
road to Tipperaryv is long the price is
sufficiently high to Justify us, paying
for all the delays, difficulties and sad-
neeses along: the road because the price
la the liberation of the world"

Lord Kitchener thanked M Millerand
for hl« invitation to visit the French
front and said that after seeing the
splendid troops of General Joffre he
could understand the French victories
He declared Great Britain was resolved
to make the greatest possible effort to
car,ry the war to a finish

Holy But Doubtful.
<Frora The Cincinnati Tlm«B-Star >
Rumania thinks it has a holy mis-

sion to perform in tma war—but It has
not yet quite made up it« mind on

side to fisat.

Noted Suffrage Leader

I>R ANNA HQWARD SHAW.
Dr Anna Howard Shaw, the famous

•uffrafflst leader, ia deeply gratified
at the reception accorded her and the

movement in general at Or-
ange, N J
:at

on the occasion of the dedi-
:atlojTof the Lucy Stone ^memorial "tab- ] peninsula but hei pai tfcip'uuni^1 \\Vth

VENIZELOS DEMANDING'.
HIGH PRICE FOR EECE

Argues That Au*tro-Germ«m
Successes Augment Value

of Greece to Allies.

Rome August 18—(Via Paris )—Ad-
vices of a confidential nature received
here from Athens outline what Is de-
clared to be the policy decided on by
former Premier Venlxelos, who has
been asked by King Constantln* to
form a cabinet and has announced his
readiness to do so The outline is sub-
stantially as follows

Venizelos affirms that he has no pre- ,
conceived bias against the centrdl em-
pires What he wishes to achieve, the
advices state is the union of all Greek
territories, which In his Mew is only
obtainable now by fighting Turkey "

Accomplishment of ureek aspirations -*
by co-operation with the entente al-
liesj \vould, in. the vie\v ol M \eniaelos
as outlined from Athens, have b«.cn
easier before lUil> enured the war be-
cause of the olmpatlon b\ itali o£
Aegean islands cUimcU b\ Jr«.e«.<, and
now further complicatLd b> Gicek ex-
pansion in Eplrus in faoutlu rn Albania
thus arousing Italian jealousx Alu*ni'1»

M. Venizelpa it ia declaied maj con-
sent to territoual coin cssion-, in the
.Balkans on the condition th u
maintain a predominant po-.

I>r Shaw predicts that both New the entente allies now implies a trreat
ork and New Jersey will vote In f a-| er dtmund in the represented

vor of women's suffrage this fall """ "*"»«•-• '-• -•-. .

Lash Is Beihg U£ed

<=r utmuna in tne represented MC\V o£
M TenisUob since Austro Germ in suc-
vS""naUemeiU the ValUC °f b*r inter-

The formei- premiers object the Ath-
ens advices declare is to obtain for1
n?-ii.j^>i. •» K « » n,,. _ . v «MI. mi lor

„ «„ „ ,. „ G'«««»hatClvou?a:h,cV",d%>?talyr

By "Possum Hunters \ 5??. ""i,*«»" pat she must !,»/"£
•r national aspirations ot LtoommR a

In Kentucky Counties fJ?,t^0^'^>»y>e»Su,n Lu,
B

uptt

Nashville, Tenn, August 18 — Pos-
um hunters" have become active in

Caldwell and ^Christian counties Ken-
tucky, according to specials received
here from Princeton and Hopkinsville
today In the northern part of Chris-
tian county fifteen men masked and
anmetl went to homes of white an«

fro people Several persons were
whipped Notices were left for the
residents to onova from the communitj

At Princeton, a warning note and a
bundle of thorn switches were left at
the brick A ard of J K afcGoodwm,
pind aa a result of threat McGoodwin
has discharged his negro laborers Mr

Goodwin ia the father of Preston B
McGoodwln, ministei to Venezuela

satisfied, or risk nothing

London,
Eleutherios August 18—I^X-Plfminr

Veiuzelos todaj not"i?d
"

SERB PARLIAMENT
TO MEET IN SECRET

NEW ORLEANS GIVES
WELCOME TO^CARDOSO

New Orleans, August 18 —The serv-
ees rendered the American government
,nd American citizens in Mexico by
ose W Cardoso de Oliveira the Bra-
illan minister to Mexico, who for six-
een months was In charge of the af-
airs of the American embassy In Mex-
o City, w-cre recognized in the welcome

accorded him by federal, state and city
fflcials upon his arrival here today
rom Vera Cruz, Throughout the day

Mr Cardoso was the guest of tbe state
and city at various functions, which
ncluded a luncheon tendered by Mayor
Martin Behrman, and a dinner by Gov-
rnor L E Hall Mr Cardoso and his
armly left tonight for Washington

After a brief stay In the capital they ]
will go to New York and from there to'
Brazil

»>,„

pecte^o holf
and Friday, is

Sf the <J<-l">erition>, ot

d"*
a e t

•vere the object
uiation b> the

the Balkans
of the entente powers
or an exhaustive exaj
cabinet

Opinions seemed divided at nre^ontisr'&vV18 course Serbia *nouid ;e?
follow^wuT^^^

DR. PARDO TAKES OATH
AS PRESIDENT OF PERU

Lima Peru A.usu'si 18 vThe "new
president of Peru Ui Jose Pardo took
tne oath of olfice today A public holi-
day waa declai ed The army waa
drawn up in the streets Labor organi-
zations and other societies paraded with
Dr Pardo to the pajace

A new cabinet has been formed aa
follows, Mimater of foreign affairs,

'Sue de U Ri\a. Aguero interior.
Luis Julio Menendex finance Au-

relto Garcia Lastreo Justice Vences-
lao Valera waj Colonel Benjamin

public works, L>r Behasario

Enriq

Puente

\

In addition to sending Leon J Canova,' WILSON IS INDORSED
uef of the drvision of Zjatin-j>hief of the division of liatm-Americari

.ffairs of the state department to ^ew
trleans to meet CVtr Cardoso, Secretary
jansmg sent the following telegram of
welcome and greeting to the minister

Please accept my sincei e congratu-
itiona upon >our safe airUal after a
erilous and unpleasant voyage I de-
ire, on behalt of this government, to
stend to you; a warm welcome to the
mted Stales and on behalf of rnjself
xpressions of warm regard and «s-
eem "

Mr Cardoso would not discuss Mexi-'
an affairs, declaring that he expected

hold a conference with ^Secretary
insingr, at which time he would make I
full report as regaids the situation1

the southern republic

BY SENATOR LODGE
Boston A"ffust is — The position of

the administration as outlined in the
note to Austria-Hun^aij refusing to
put an embargo on the exportation of
munitions of war, was Indorsed i&s ab»
aoluteiy and unquestionably right by
United States Senator Henry Csubot
Lodge sfmoi member of th** foreign
relations committee in an address at a
republican outing: at Lsnnf jg ld tonight
Senator T oti
more anxiou

jgld
heul that he was the

to state his mind on the
question s imp he announced at Worces-
ter a few davs ago that he had no be-
lief In the doctr ine that it was the duty

tfex-lco City during the many changesn ar fmtniHt- i -n tJnn^ rp^iilUn.?- f r^n th^ seems to me tne intellects or a roreitrn
2v^T1'o

nnSt
buV0Bna',dr'n3aUlaVnpearte2raonth|! ?-»'." £»' "d th/ interests of the

it
seems to me the interests of a foreign

jave of absence because he was tired
nd greatly in need of a rest

The fact Is, that I am tired and If
_ . glafl to get away from Mexican af-1
airs," he said ,"I was granted a leave
f absence by the Brazilian government
early six months ago, and expected to
eave Mexico City months a&o I con-
nued to postpone my departure be-

ause of the very urgency of matters
hlch required by attention and final-

v. about ten day** ago, I decided that
wai absolutely uieceesar> for me to

ake a rest without more delay"

Better Beware.
Prom T!he Fittsburg Gaaette-Times )
A London correspondent has heard
iat the Germans' real objective for
\eir invasion Is not England, but
otland If they try any tr cka with
Jbo castle they needn't e^er expect

ny gifts Q>£ libraries and pipe organs

States second The president
has not sousrht to take refuge under
the fact of a.bs«nce of power in the
exennti\e He has declared in the note
to A u s t i f i Hunpa ix the position of the
United States and that makes It no
part} question

She Meant in Price.
OTrom The Lo»ifa\ l l le Courier-Journal)

Bathing suits are one-third off this
week Next ^ eek, though they may
be one-half off

Then buj now ^iiKse^ted her hus-
band One-third off ia bad enough '

For IVeaknMa and LrOfi of Appetite
The, Old htandftrd eeneru.1 atrengthentnir
ton!6 O K O V E S TASTEL.JQSS chill TONIC
drives out Malaria and builds up tlie sys-
tem A true tonic and sure Appetizer For
adulta and children 60c

N&«
&-S3

This Delay's Not Ours
A recent Viewspaper story represented others

as saying we've delayed the Ponce de Leon
avenue and Pryor street pavements

You mayibe interested in one of those thor-
oughfares Because we" value your good opinion,
we want to set the record straight

WE HAVEN'T DELAYED EITHER OF
THOSE PAVING JOBS ONE MINUTE.

When we laid our tracks on Ppnce de Leon
avenue beyond the springs, several years ago, \v e
adhered to the grade given usbythe cityi Recently
we've been ordered to lower our tracks—AT A,
COST OF SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS I
TO NOBODY BUT US BUT WE CAN'T
EVEN BEGIN OUR WORK UNTIL OTHERS,
WHO ARE PAID FOR IT, HAVE TAKEN UP
THE OLD PAVEMENT That's just been started
We're quite ready to do our share with dispatch

i when that's finished.
On Pryor street we rebuilt our outbound track

MONTHS AGO WITH THAT WE FINISHED, i
The business oi putting down the new pavement
was not ours we had nothing to do with the fact
that it was not done until recently.

On the inbound Pryor street track we had bul
to rebuild a short block. That took less than a
week. All the rest (2,600 feet) has been ready for
the new pavement FROM THE START.

We take real pride in doing our share of such
work CAREFULLY and QUICKLY and WELL

Georgia Railway & Power Co..

IEWSP4PER
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WORKING ON LOAN
FOR GREAT BRITAIN

Big Reduction to Be Made
in Amount of Issue—In-
stead of $500,000,000 About
$150,000,000 Will Be Of-
fered. ' .

New Tork. August IS,.—A reduction
in the, proposed foreign loan, to be
floated here, from the half billion dol-
lar* flrat suggested to 1100,000,000 or
$150,000,0*0, seemed probable tonight as
the result of all-day conferences of In-
ternational financiers here and by ca-
ttle between New 'York and London.

It, waa believed this amount would
iadequate to meet the volume of

m -
In

bill* coming due rapidly against for-
eign buyers of American supplies, but
It waa felt it would right the foreign
exchange market* temporarily at'least
auad restore to normal value foreign
moneys. \

Tbe cblef reason for tbe contem-
plated red-action In the elze of the
loam waa understood to be the (belief
that too big a loan could not be placed
readily here.

Wire* to England vibrated all day
with questions and answers, proposals
and suggest Ions. At the close of thfc
oay negotiations had not assumed con-
crete form. i

According to reports, collator*! for

NEW EARTH FLUID ,
« . HELPS THOUSANDS
Demand for Remarkable Sub-

stratum Product Spreading
v Rapidly Over World.

Throughout the South sick and ail-
ing people are finding unexpected re-
lief In th£ earth product known as
VitalItaa. ^ Its effects upon the human
•yetem in many forms of weakness and
dlaease are.marvelous. In many cases
of chronic ailments it gives relief and
cure after all other treatments have
proven Ineffectual. People who have
despaired of earthly help have found
new vigor and a return to health In
the uae of Vitalitas. Upon healthy
tlaauea ^it baa little or no effect. It la
like the acid test for gold. Applied to
pure gold the acid is passive, but where
there are Impurities it singles them out
and begins their annihilation.
I Those who suffer indigestion, bilious-
ness, rheumatism, nervous debility, ca-
tarrh and disorders generally of liver,
kidney, bowels and blood will flnd
benefit and cure in this earth medi-
cine. A child or delicate invalid may
take it. , ^

J?top in today and talk with the dera-
tmatrator a-nd sample "Vitalitas at\ Ja-
cobs' Pharmacy. 23 Whitehall St or
write there for Information.—(adv.)

the pWpoaed loan ifmm to consist partly
of American securities, partly of Brit-
ish external notes and. partly otber
collateral of a character - not yet de-
termined.

JteMtm for JtedaWtto.*- ,
Reasons for the radical reduction

caused much speculation. "Wajl street
heard that a canvass had been made
by the syndicate considering the loan
and the result of the canvass shttwea
that there wan not now a widespread
demand for * foreign securities of this
character. Besides, it was thought that
international bankers -who propose to,
finance the loan would not hazard Its
failure by making the amount too
large; bu$ would prefer vto have a.
smaller loan, oversubscribed than "»eo
a large one fail.

As to rumors that a large amount
of gold would be sent to the TJnMed
States to help pay off foreign indebt-
edness. financiers asserted today they
would deplore the arrival of a great
quantity of gold. The present sup-
ply, they said, i is unprecedented; in
fact, more than sufficient to meet any
emergency In the domestic financial
situation. To flraw more Kold from
foreign countries, it was said, would
serve no good purpose here, but would
tend to wreak injury abroad by weak-
ening foreign reserves already low. In
addition a superabundance of gold here,
it was feared, would cause a tendency
toward inflation.

adminis-A*tlt«de of
Whether the Washington

tratlon would disapprove the under-
writing by American bankers of a large
loan to Great Britain or her allies at
flrst occasioned some speculation. Care-
ful study of the situation/ however,
led to the belief that inasmuch aa tbe
entire loan would be used to pay for
supplies purcha-sed In America there
would be no opposition.

In connection with American col-
lateral which might form a consider-
able part c± a British loan, it was inti-
mated that ^he British government
might impose a heavy tax on all sucn
securitiee which might be withheld by
their British owners from participation
in the loan. -

If was learned that J. P. Morgan &
Co. had virtually concluded arrange-
ment* for the aale of tbe 135,000,000
francs of Pennsylvania xailroad. 3 %
per cent bonds, which formed the major
part of the J43.000.000 loan recently
made by the French governmen t
through the Paris house of Roths--
childs. \ It is proposed to sell these
bonds to tbe railroad through their
representatives, Kuhn, Loeb & Co, and
the difference between tbe amount
loaned on the bonds and the sum. paid
would be paid to the French govern-
ment, which will liquidate the amount
of that obligation by payment to Mor-
gan & Co.

v Another Lotra for Fran**.
There were indications, however, that

negotiations now pending between
Morgan & Co. and Paris would result
in another loan, probably t of larger
amount; than this one. As^the French.
government will have very heav
ments to make in this country

y pa
befo

y-

the end of September, the amount in-
volved on any new undertaking with
American bankers will depend largely
upon such relief as Paris may be able
to secure through London.

Notwithstanding the unsettled situa-
tion, there was no further weakness in
exchange markets today. On the con-
trary there, was a slight Improvement.
Rates on t^ondou and Paris, particu-
larly in remittances to London, were
fortified late in the day on renewed of-
ferings of bills.

The course pf exchange on London
again demonstrated that much of the
recent decline in sterling resutled from
speculation rather than legitimate busi-\
ness. In the parlance of the street,
there has been much short selling of
exchange on London for many weeks
and covering of contracts ha0 followed.
Some interests, it was commonly re-

TODAY ONLY:

Actual Naval Battle
Shown at Strand

The Strand 1* offering *» exceptionally •tronff provnuM for
Thursday. The manafcemeat ha« added a» an extra attraction In
eoajMethnt with the Metro Feature. "A Royal family," a raoit won-
derful and truly remarkable picture of an ACTUAL NAVAL BAT-
TLE that took place In the Black Sea darinic the present WORLD
WAR. The Photographer, Beome Ecold, took the picture* from the
•celt f* oae of the creat battlohlpa and wan decorated with the
Cro»« of St. «eorce for bravery. v

The Photography tm excellent, and one seen the Rnurtan mttlf*
•alllan; oat of the harbor of Seba»topol Ju»t aa the van llfta over the
hllla* The fleet aalla oat Into the «en and comes Into SHOOTING
DISTANCE OP THE EXEMT. There la an omlnon* illenee on deck
na the mnule* of the great gnna, like a tiger aeentlnK ita prey,
nwvo about In aearch of the exact range.

Then the bombardment beglna and one can almoat hear the roar
of the great gnn> aa they discharge their destructive projectiles In
tho direction of the enemy.

Yon see
the MedJIdle, _ . _ . . . . . . . . _ .
gagemeat the Turkish Crescent Is hauled down and the Russian
naval ensign hoisted In Its place.

This is unquestionably the most remnrkable battle seen* ever
photographed.

* W* «nc VBV1M7. t

the SllVKINQ of TURKEY'S LARGEST BATTLESHIP,
-., mm the result of the bombardment, and after the en-

ported had waited too long to do this,
to their sorrow.

Sterling opened a cent to a cent and
a half above yesterday's low record,
went a cent higher still, or thereabouts.
at midday, but aold off at tbe close
of the market and lost a great part of
its gains. Francs were quoted at 5.98,
seven cents better than yesterdays*
low. Lirea and otber continental ex-
change were relatively steady on nom-
inal trading.
COTTON AND EXCHANGE
DISCUSSED BY LONDON.

London, August 18.—The twin prob-
lems of American cotton and American
exchange occupy a prominent place in
the London morning newspapers today.

The Dally Telegraph's fiscal ecpert,
after declaring that an American loan
of at least a half billion dollars will
be necessary to adjust the exchange
rate, flays the exchange situation is
complicated by the developments with
regard to cotton.

"It is a great pity," this expert saya,
that an American loan was not ar-

ranged sorre weeks ago, for a matter la
now cropping- up which may cause un-
pleasantnfws in the states. The declara-
tion of cotton as contraband will prob-
ably give rise to a protest In America
and if we meet this protest by,under-
taking to buy large quantities of cot-
ton we shall flnd our Indebedness to
the states and our adverse trade bal-
ance only augmented." f

The Times believes that whatever
action Is taken will have the co-opera- I
tton of France and Russia. '

The French and Russian governi-
ments, says The Times, "are jxware i
that the decline in British credit un-
less it is promptly adjusted, must work
infinite damage to the allies' cause." I

Ifct* I^aily Chronicle declares there

PORTUGAL PRESIDENT FELDER URGED TO
FOR MAYOR OF Mfl

Believed Alderman W. G. Lee
WU1 Oppose Bridges

v Smith.

DB. MACHADO.
Bernardino Machado, who laf« trrtn^ *a*S.«iT * t, *i TT ;r"» ' MT- isernarumo jwacnaao, wno is

staSS^riit^H ? Pf thaK.U«ltlS the new President of Portugal, is sev-
fh* »otuJi ?T !n a fa«XorabIe "snt ,eral times a millionaire. Fifteen years
S£T«? declaring cotton contra- ago he waa the miniBter plenipotentiary

5r* -..-«» i **• .. *° *h« United States from Portugal. He
t>..J™£f?Iarizea. °"r Poaitlon«.'N saya I made a premature announcement of the
cS me£BV^Pe£i.*a£d Jemoves the^ taint J death of President McKlnley, which re-
£*«,-iHi?r y«+« 1Car Am5rican opinion suited in his recall. King Carlos sent
oi? our action^*' under t^e ordersOI?n messaB:es °* condolence flve days prior

f t deaiing with 'SSf pow erf ul^cotton Kinley-
interests In the southern \«i*£.tes. It is Timwic A amc cfAO^fC
the ^nevltable incident of war that THOUSANDS STARVE

I IN MEXICAN CAPITAL

Macon, Ga., August 18.-^(Special.)—
A petition is being- circulated here urg"-
ing Thomas S Felder, a recent candi-
date for the United States senate, to
offer^for mayor of Macon at the com-
ing- municipal election in opposition to
Bridges Smith. The movement has not
gained very -wide proportions as yet.

Alderman W G. Lee Is also consider-
ing entering- the race, and it la be-
lieved he will do so, regardless of
whether any one else does. v

Would Buy Ballard School.
Macon, Ga., August IS.—(Special. >—

The members of the" Macon Hospital
commission are in New York for the

i purpose of conferring- with the Amerl-
| can mission relative to the purchase of

i
the Ballard school property located
next to the present city hospital

The Ballard school is a negro Institu-
! tion, and negotiations have been con-
ducted for some time with a view to

| acquiring the property for the city.
! The deal was not progressing as rapid-
) ly as desired, and the commissioners
i decided to go to New York and hurry
it along.

1 It IB understood a/bout $30.000 will be
) involved If the purchase is made.

Jm Held for Forarcr,
Macon, Ga, August 18.—(Special)—

the innocent must suffer"
NO COMMENT
AT WASHINGTON.

Washington. August IS—Adminis-
tration officials made no comment to-

Continued From Page One.

There'Ts no authority by which the'"' f° Mexico, "who arrived "at" New ~~6r"-
presldent or the «n>v«rnin«it oniYl/l lean? today on the gunboat Sacramen-
forbiu. AmeHcan bankeer™To make a &,„'* exP«cted to ««"> Washington

PESSIMISTIC view
IN REGARD TO PEACE

, -
rived In Washington today from Tam-
pico, said this message was given to
him by General Carranza, who was
anxious to have it delivered to the
American ipeople: \

'IMay I assure you, and through you,
the American ̂ people, that I have for

,. ..„ .-u.^^u. j.,wi "ay, i-'VTcucii, i-»eiimarjt, ( 'p«fc>t;» uiey wou*a give me tneir ruJIest
Russia, Holland and Great Britain as ' sympathy and their cordial apprecla-
a representative of the Woman's Peace
conference, which met at The Hague.
A report on the attitude of other Eu-
ropean countries wa« given the presi-
dent recently by Miss Jane Addams

Miss Balch told the president that
in Norway. Sweden, Denmark and Hol-
lai?d she presented to officials a reso-
lution adopted by the conference ad-

— ._ „_ the Pan-
American appeal for a peace confer-
ence." said I>r. Tupper, "General Car-
ranza is very sensitive regarding In-
terference In the .Internal affairs of
his country Within Mexico hope for
peace lies with General Carranza's
party."

A dispatch to the Villa agency to-
night from I>iaz Lombardo, Villa for-

-- :— — a r—*•***-• ' « fofc minister at Chihuahua, announced
She said officials displayed interest, but ', that troops under General Canute
o.~, ~ — ^»n««* ,.™ *_ .!,._ ,,._ Revea had effected a junction with

those under Tloque Gonzales Garza and

vocatining a
of neu

-
conference of representa-
trals to bring about peace.

ga\ e no definite promises to take' the
movement up. There was a general
desire, however, in Europe for the -war's
end, she said.

When the belligerents do meet to
discuss peace terms. Miss Balch In-
formed the president, women peace ad-
vocates will gather at The Hague to
advocate disarmament and otber peace
measures. Women, she said, will op-
pose any peace terms which involve

-"placing the nationals of one country
under the rule of another

The president displayed Interest in
I Miss Balch's i report, and asked many
j questions. ]

"PEACE AT ANY PRICE"
SCORED BY VETERANS

other convention leaders in the central
ipart of the republic. "Together," the
message said, "they -have established
complete control of the states of
Hidalgo, Queretaro, Michoacan and
Guanajuate, an-d probably by this time
have occupied the city of Aguas
Callentes" ,

Since the evacuation of Mexico City
"by Zapata forces the northern and
southern divisions of the convention
have not been in communication.

A dispatch tonight from Carranza's
foreign minister said that order and
quiet prevailed in Mexico City. Five
thousand sacks of flour were to be
shipped from Vera Cruz tomorrow,
while two carloads of Red Cross corn
would f>e expedited to Mexico City by
the Carranza government.

MORTUARY
(All F

Detroit, Mich., August IS.—Resolu-
tions denouncing "peace at any price"
advocates aa "decadent American citi-
zens," advocating community mass
meetings of patriotism and prepared-
ness, " and pledging united support to ,
President Wilson in any crisis which }
may arise, were adopted by the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars of the United
States at their encampment here to-
day, r

"We do not ̂ advocate preparedness | Mrs Mary Myers, aged 59 years, died
!*^»a^^PJe^/A^es^.a^»nstwar'"lat the residence. 91 Williams street.

il Notices
J.n.t Pace.)

Mrs. Mary Myers.

EDUCATIONAL
•SOUTHERN COLLEGE

EDUCATIONAL

1 United States has been engaged.
I "We respectfully uree upon the prea-
j ident of the United States and upon
every patriotic American citizen the
necessity of protecting American citi-
zens, the enforcement of American hu-
mane doctrines and the defense of our
national honor. We dare not indulge
ourselves in the enjoyments of the
blessings of peace while turning deaf
ears to cry of distress or to the sum-
mons of a righteous cause."

PHARMACY-
XaCTVMt Pharmacy Scbool South. Drue •tor* to UM college. Nmr location and wmlpmmt. I*n* i ,

leal ami Dbarouceutlcal Jaboratorle*. Moder*.** expenses. Demand for our cradu.it** nccod* .u.pj>lj :1 TJlLL SESSION BEQZNS OCTOBER 1ST Writ, for c.Uloa. Addr«M '
1 W. B. FKEEMAN Seo*r. 65H Walton Street. AXXANTA, GA. •

ATLANTA LAW SCHOOL
of leftdiar «nd —

Two-year eoourae lead* to de«r** of X.X..B*
For cutalorne and lafer
GA.

and Jndre*. Aeeew to
admit.? t» the bar without «x>
HAMILTON IKJUGLAS, JDcaa,

NIGHT CLASSES SPECIAL COMMERCIAL LAW
COURSE FOR BUSINESS MEN

NORTH GEORGIA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
BRANCH OF UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA

Next session begins first Wednesday jn September. Actual necessary expense
covered by 11*5 This Includes board, lodging, book?, fuel, lights, washing and two
uniforms Located In the mountains. Away from city distractions. Obedience, love ot
order, regularity of habits, self-dependence, taught every student. Finest military de-
partment and cadet band In Georgia. Both under supervision, of United States army
officer. Thorough Instruction in A. B and B. S, courses. FulP course In Agriculture,
Mining Engineering and Commercial Science. Boys live In our own dormitories, at all
times under control of officers. Application must be made early to secure room. Last
lear we had to turn away boys for *ack ot space. Write for catalogue.

G. R,. GLENN, President, Dahlonega, Ga.

ENGINEERING
ARCHITECTURE and COMMERCE
OorglH Tech la educating young men for positions of

asefulnefa, responsibility, and power in industrial andbrniness life.
It* graduated are trained to do aa well as to know. Their success
is tho Behoofs greatest asset. Thorough courses in Mecaamul.

<j Sam Sly is looking
through all the keyholes
in town for point 7.

C| You'll find the key to
die solution by chewing
Sterling.

PCPPERMINT-IN R«D WRAPPER
CINNAMON -IN BLUE WfWPPHI

EDUCATIONAL

EbcMcaU CM. Tetfife ao* < it Cacmiitnr. Ardnteebra
New equipment, including a$200,000 Power Station

and Engineering Laboratory for experimental and research work.
Free Tuition to 15 Students in each county in Georgia.

PEABODY
BALTIMORE. MD.

Int Endowed
Con»rv*too

• In *N« C*itntry.
„„„„ *nd diploma** awarded Clrculani
TulUon In all craUes and teaucboi.

Tht LMd
Huilol
•

CATHOLIC SOCIETIES
CLOSE CONVENTION

Toledo. Ohio, August 18.—The four-
teenth annual convention of the Ameri-
can Federation of Catholic societies,
ended here today. John Whalen, L. L/ D.,
of New York, was re-elected president
and Anthonj Matre, of Chicago, was
chosen for his fourteenth consecutive
term a-s national secretary. The 1916
convention will be held In New Tork.
Other cities that asked for the conven-
tion were San Francisco, Kansas City,
Buffalo and Chattanooga.

Bishop James A McFaul, of Trenton,
N. J., declared against the establish-
ment of a Catholic daily press. He
said neu spapers today were purely a
commercial enterprise and that condi-
tions within the federation were not
favorable at present for the promotion
of such^a project. .

Charles L Denechaud/New Orleans,
was chosen as a member of the new
executive board.

\For catalog address
K. <_»- MAT*I-IKSOIM* President. ATLANTA. GA.

(jEORGIASdlOOLOfTEdlNOiOGY

' MT. ST. JOSEPH'S .
: Special Advantage* for Fremedl. ul Work.

Commercial, Preparatory. Jligi Sc'.-U,
t Collegelate Course*. Healthful 'ocatlon. Out-

door athletics, well equlp.n 1 gy m. Con-
j ducted by the Xaverlan Brothers. Catal jf
, N. Brother Nortoert, Dlr,, Sta. I>, Baltimore,
Maryland.

'Notre Dairie of Maryland
A College for Women, .Magnificent build-
ings In beautiful 70-acr* park. Instructor*
ar* ep«clali*ta, All courses. Uuslc, Art,

- Catalog. Ch»rlM Street ATMU*

RUPTURE IS APPROACHING
FOR ITALY AND TURKEY

Rome. August IS.—(Via Paris.)—
Relations between Italy and Turkey
are becoming more strained. There are
indications that a rupture is approach- ,
Ing The foreign minister. Baron Son-
nino, has made the most vig-orous rep-
resentations to the Turkish ambassa-
dor concerning matters In dispute
particularly Turkey's detention of Ital-
ian subjects

It is understood an appeal has been
made to Washington to induce Turkey
to carry \.out her promise to Henry
Morgenthau, American ambassador at
Constantinople, that Italians be per-,
anitted to depart from Turkey. In this I
connection great interest has been
aroused by a report that Mr. Morgen-
thau has dispatched American shfcpg to
Beirut and Smyrna to facilitate the
departure of Italians.

Instructions have been sent to the
Italian emtoassy at Constantinople to
oibtain immediate satisfaction^

HIGH RATES CHARGED
FOR THE LIBERTY BELL

Philadelphia, August 18.—Peclaring
that railroads in the southwestern
states are demanding excessive rates
for the transportation ot the Liberty
bell for part of its homeward Journey,
members of the committee of councils
having the trip in charge will meet
next Monday, prepared to revise the
Itinerary which had been tentatively
agreed upon.

Although the return journey is 1.400
miles shorter than the northern route

i taken on the outward t*lp, the trans-
) portation charges aie much higher and
it is declared that several of the pro-

' posed side trips may be abandoned. For
I Instance. It is pointed out by members
of the committee that .st rate of $8 a
mile is demanded for the 35 miles be-
tween Maricopa, Ariz., and Phoenix
while the rate for the 148 miles be-
tween Cleveland,! Ohio, and Pittsburg
is only J328. a fraction over 5*2.28 a
mile.

Other trips for which It is' alleged
an excessive rate is demanded are those

Niles, Ca
A^^Bĵ LakA

Frank Coley, a jitney bus operator, of
Athena, is in the city prison here, held
on a charge of forg-ery. He is alleged
to have given a check to a local garage
man. the paper being: drawn on a bank
at Camilla. At the preliminary hearing
this morning the point wa« raised by
the defense that there wis no such
bank as v the one the check was drawn
on, and it had not been presented to
anv bank for collection, t h eref ore the
defendant could not be held. When
this point developed the case waa con-
tinued until tomorrow in order to glv«
the city detectives time to investigate.

Bi* Today.
Macon. Ga., August 18. — .

Between SCO and 400 retail grocers and
their employees will eat barbecue to-
morrow afternoon at the Recreation
club aa the guests of a local baking
concern. Some of the fattest -porkers in
the county have been slaughtered for
the feast, which will be prepared in
"A la BUI Young" style. The entire
ci,ty council has accepted an Invitation
to attend the barbecue.

BRITISH COLD SENT
TO CALIFORNIA BANKS

San Francisco, August 13 —Two mil-
lion dollars in gold sovereigns,^ in Brit-
ish coinage, arrived here tod«ay on the
steamer Ventura, shipped by Austra-
lian bankers and consigned to three
San Francisco banks, to be exchanged
for United States gold cooins.

The money is to be placed to the
credit of Australian and English banks
temporarily

The British gold was received her*
by the Wella-Etergcv. Nevada National
bank, the Canadian Bank of Commerce
and the Anglo and London-Paris Na-
tional bank

The shipment of the goW here was
said by the banks to toe profitable be-
cause of the present low rate of ex-
change. ,

RECEie IS NAMED
FOR BIG SHIP CONCERN

Insolvency of the International
Mercantile Marine Is

Admitted.

Trenton, N. J.. August, IS.— A re-
ceiver was appointed for, the Interna-
tional Mercantile Hai ine company, a
New Jersey corporation, by Vice Chan-
cellor Bacfces in the court of chancery
today.

Chauncey G. Parker, of Newark, is the
receiver. Counsel for the company ad-
mitted the allegations of insolvencv.
The application was made by Emerson.
E. Parvin. of Plainfield, N. J . a stock-
holder.

The company has a total authorized,
capital of $120,000,000.

According to the complaint the com- ^
pany has defaulted on the payment and
principal and interest on $52,594,000 of
•*% per cent bonds, and $17,632.000 of 5
per cent boods

Vice Chancellor Backes fixed Sep-
tember 25 In Newark for any stock-
holder who m.iy wish to apply for a
modificationv or vacation of the order.

New York, August IS — The appoint-
ment of Chauncey G Parker as receiver
In New Jersey of the International
Mercantile Marine company, it was said
today at the company's offices here, was
In proceedings similar to those Insti-
tuted against the company last April
when a receiver was appointed in this
state. Mr Parker, It was said, was ap-
pointed anciUiary receiver in New Jer-
sey with supervision over the com-
pany's affairs In that state only.

P. A. S Franklin, former head of
the company. Is receiver In this state.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Today We Begin

The Clearaway of Pbrch Furniture
V

This morning—and you will find new and lower prices on practically all
porch furniture.

This means that— - l ^

Rock Maple Fibre Rush
v Certain Pieces of Crex

furniture, have been siibjected to a reprising such as Chamborlin-Jbhnson-
Dubose Co. do when they deem it time to start afresh.

Included are many styles of—v

Rockers, Tables, Tea Wagons, Book Racks
' Chairs, Desks, Settees, l Swings
Porch furniture, we call it, but there are many pieces i included that

will fit into the living room beautifully.
This marks, then, your opportunity to buy at savings such furniture as

will come in for service for season on season. , ,

CHAMBERLIN-JOHNSON-DuBosE Co.
CHRIS a. RnUSCHfNBCRG, Jr. HCNRV w. rooa

RAUSCHENBERG&TODD
WE WRITE

1218-19 Atlanta National
Bank Building

ALL KINDS INSURANCE
CHRIS A. RATJSCHEN

BEKG, JR., and HENRY
W. TODD are pleased to

announce that they have just es-
tablished an insurance agency,
located in the Atlanta National
Bank building. There they^ will

, be glad to welcome their friends
and patrons. '

Twelve years' experience in
the insurance business for Mr.
Rauschenberg and an almost'
equal number of years' experi-
ence in the banking business for
Mr. Todd warrants the assurance
to patrons that good service and
courteous attention will at all
times be rendered.

In addition, patrons can be as-
sured of prompt and equitable
adjustment of any and all claims.

Fire
Health, Accident

Liability
Automobile, Plate Glass

v \

Surety Bonds, Etc.

The Phoenix
insurance Co.

We Earnestly Solicit Your Favorable Considera-
tion When Placing Any Insurance

punxure j Bcl1 *•• *126
PHUNE.& •} Atlanta We Will Gladly Call

JEWS PA PER I SiFWSPAPFld
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Dunwody-Hali,
The wedding of Mla« Elizabeth Dun-

wody and Mr. William D. Hall took
place last evening at 7 o'clock at "The
Nest," the home of the brlde'a mother.
Mrs Cornelia Dunwofly, In Kirkwood.

The house tvas beautifully decorated
for the occasion with ferns and quan-
tities of pink rows. The altar In the
drawing roorti, before which the bridal
party -was ^ grouped for the ceremony,
•was a bank -of handsome palma amd
ferns massedi with Paul Neyron roses
and lighted with pink tapers. The
bride's alster. Mrs. Wright Jackson,

The Master Designer

H IS ikill it » tint makn
th« beantifai play oi

lights *nd shadows in erery
pi*oc ol DoiTTTlto Danaik.

Your atoney "•• koy no
kn»eli»f !!•<•», «d •ertaialr
•e giu«>»f islisfsiilln. P«r

L/eiryvale
/run

Linens
•m the. oaly bnmd,
we«ris4 qualities «r« fMra»-
ttfJ by • >Uoed stateaacs* of
tin maker.

JrB.FAIXAIZECO.
THE LINEN STORE

Cor. Brosd «c Alabimi Sts.

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
you My "HORUOK-S"

you may get a Substitute.

WITH THE MOVIESj

TODAY
i. Hank Mann. In "Love OB an

Stoanch," JL-KO comedy. "Mountain
Justice," three-reel Hex dr«mn.

Texas Quartet.

THE STRAND
* TODAY

ANN MURDOCH In
"A R O Y A l i FAMILY ,"

Extra—"The Naval Battle" of the
Slack Sea."

ALAMO NO. 2
The Hou»« With a Clean Policy

TODAY

THEDA BAR A
In "The Clemenceau Case," Pox

Film Feature.

VICTORIA
TODAY

Haunting Fear,*' Kal
*<WUlle Goes to Sea.

comedy.

THE GRAND
* •• TODAY

MYRTLE GONZALES in.
"THE CHALICE OF COURAGE.'

\ Vltagraph Feature.

THE ALSHA
TODAY

"The Exile of Bar K. Bench,
tvto-reel American drama* "Fathe
Lo^e," Komic. "Romance of Elaine,
Pathe.

THE ALAMO NO. 1
The Little PlaThon«« With a

Bit; Show.
TODAY

'*Ht«\ Brother** Keeper," tvro-yeel
Kay-Bee drama. "CattKbt by the
'Handle," Komic. "For Better, but
Worse," Keystone.

GEM THEATER
MARIETTA, GA.
TODAY

"ChnMlnB the Limited/* tiro-reel
Bison drama. "A Dip ID the \Vater,'r
Joker comedy* wltJi 3Xm A»her*
"In the Grip of the I>nw»" JLaemmie
drama.

DESOTO
TODAY v '

"Vanishing Vases," Kalem. "Dust
Piano In Camp," Blograph.

POLITE VAUDEVILLE.

THE
TODAY

"Tony the W«p." fceator comedy.
"William Dowlund aad Violet Mc-
Millan In "Lord Barrln«:«on'. E«-
tate," t&ree-neel yi«4or drama.

BONHEUR
DECAXUH. QA.

TODAY
Majestic, "The Come Back," two
reels. Keystone, "Mabel's Wilful
Way." ^

was matron of honor, and Miss Cor-
nelia Dunwody was maid of honor.

Miss Annie Kate Green. Miss Roberta
Robson and Misa Jean Robson were
bridesmaids, and the flower girl* were
Georgia Dunwody and Mary Viley. Rev.
Carl Barth, vof the KIrkwood Presbyte-
rian church, performed the ceremony
in the presence of only relatives and
a few Intimate -friends. ,

The wedding march was played by
the bride's uncle. Mr. Marion Dunwody,
of Liberty, Mo, and the bride wa»
given away by. her brother, Mr. Robson

unwody, of wew Orleans. She wa»
lovely In her wedding gown of white
charmeuse and tulle, trimmed in pearls.
Her tulle veil was adjusted with at-
chaplet of orange blossoms, and she
carried a shower of bride roses and
valley 1114 es

The matron of honor wore white
chiffon combined with net and trimmed
In silver. Her flowers were a shower
bouquet of pink roses. Tbe maids of
honor wore gowns^ of w*hite lace dver
pink taffeta, and carried baskets' of
pink roses. The little flower glrla
wore white lingerie dresses and car-
ried baskets of pink roses.

The bride's mother was gowned In
bla-ck Georgette crepe, with black
Chantllly lacfc.

An informal reception was held after
the ceremony, when » croup of the
bride's girl friends assisted In enter-
taining. Punch WAS served on the
front porch, which was attractive with
ferns and flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall left for a wedding
trip east, and on their return will harve
the home of the groom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs J. A. Hall, for two months,
during their absence from- the city.

Among the out-of-town guests pres-
ent were Mrs Davis Fitzgerald, ' of
Chester, S. C.; Miss Halfc ot West Point:
Mr. and Mrs. William Hutchlnson, of,
Macon, .Mr. and Mrs. Marion Dunwody,
of Liberty, Mo. and Mr., and Mrs. Rob-
Son Dunwody, of New Orleans.

Bridge Luncheon.
Miss Blanche McKnlght was hostess

at a delightful bridge luncheon Satur-
day morning, complimentary to her
guest, Mrs. James K. Oliver, who, be-
fore her recent marriage, was Miss
Minnie McFaxI.

Mrs. Ridley Harwell was awarded the
prize for top score at bridge.

Miss McKnight was assisted in en-
tertaining by .her mother, ^Mrs J. O.
McKnight, and^Mrs. D. C- Southard

Among those present were Mrs. Oliver
Miss Holllngaworth, Mlaa Allla Ramaauer,
Mlas Verita Eaves, Mlaa Irma Brannon, of
Richmond, Misa Margaret Hagan, Misa Ruth
Brown, Miss Marie Vaughn. Miss Geneva
Edmondson, Miss Peck, Misa Fay Lethan,
Misa Norlne Little, Mrs. Ted Hill, Mrs R.
C Southard, Mrs, Jamea laon, Mra. Calvin
Green, Mrs. Harwell, Mrs. Crumley. Mra.
Minson, ot Richmond, Mra, Muerhead, Mrs.
Oscar Humler, Mrs. J. N, McKnlght and
Mra, J. O. McKnlght,

Club Entertained.
On Tuesday evening the We Ten club

were the guests of Mr. J. Elmer Slider,
at his home on East avenue. Games
and music were enjoyed during the
evening, and refreshments were served
by Mrs. J. R. Slider and Miss Eva
Slider.

Among tb.ee* present -were Mlseea Bsete
Jonea, Corrle Gill, Eva Slider, Llllle Mae
Nolan. Katherlne Saye, Lovle McLaug-hlln,
Ruth Fadgerr, Annie Bundfck and Mra. Anna
Belle Frost ai><\ Messrs Fred B Buraette.
G Everett MlllJcan Ralph Jackson, J. D.
Hoffman, E. E Mllltcan, Earl glider, C. A.
Pope. E M. Slider. R H. Johnson, Charles
M.( Powell and J. Elmer Slider.

For Mrs, Elme. .
Mrs. W- E Carnes will entertain in-

formally this afternoon at tea in cele-
bration of the eighty-fourth birthday
o< lier mother, Mrs. S. T. Elme

House Party.
Miss Beaufort Mathews Is being ten-

dered a house paVty by MaJoV and Mrs.
James Edward Flewellen at Barring'ton
Hall, their country home near Bar-
bo ursvllle, Va

Among those" entertaining In her hon-
or are Mrs John Chandler, Captain and
Mrs Newman ana Mrs. Susie ErsXine
McGregor \

Miss Sadie Stevens, of Lovingston;
Miss Mozelle Grover and Miss Martha
Grover, of Summerset, Va, and Mr
John Brown, of Fort Valley, Ga, are
among the guests

Misa Elizabeth Livingston, of Wash-
ington, is expected to spend the week-

.end and to attend a dance a-lven by
f Mr. Conway Flewellon.
t Miss Mathews will spend a few day*
at Sweet Briar college, 'near Lynch-
burg, before returning to Atlanta.

Ararat Grotto Entertains.
Ararat Grotto. No. 64, ,M. O- V. P. E.

R., gave its first "at home" for the la-
dies at the Masonic Temple In West
End Monday evening, and tbe occasion
was a'delightful one for all. Monarch

land Mrs. Jack E>. Hayes led the grand
march, which opened the program, after
which dancing was enjoyed throughout
the evening, the music being furnished
by the orchestra of the Grotto.

The prophets sang several familiar
songs, and there were other features
of amusement.

Punch was served by Misses Mary and
Mildred Ragsdale, Marie and Mamie
Tablen Mary Bookout, Dorothy Dug-
Kan, Marie Brown and Dorothy White,

Tea-Dance at Driving Club.
The regular weekly tea-danoe took

place as1^ usual yesterday afternoon at
the Driving club, and was attended by
one hundred and fifty guests.

MT. Remsen King entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Gregg, Miss Frances
Rowland of New York, Messrs. Wei-
born Blnlock, WiSUara Manry and
Henry I>yon.

Mrs. George Brine had as her guests
Mrs Arnold Broyles, Mrs. J. D. McCarty
and Mrs. A. E. Harless

Others having guests were Mra. J. J.
Haverty. Mra Gentry, Mra. W. H Klaer.
Mra. Sims Bray, Mr. Henry Kennedy and
Mrs. Edward Durant

SMALL RED BUMPS
DISFIGURED FACE

Itched Badly. Scratched Them.
'Became Big Sore Eruptions.

Rough and Scaly.

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

"First I noticed on my face and neck
little bumps. They were email and red
and festered, and they began to Itch. They

Itched so badly that I
scratched theta and they
would bleed and become big

e eruptions. Then my
"fa<-e and neck began to get
rough and scaly, and my face

"I used — . - Salve and
- face creams of different kinds

> -without success. Then I
read about Cuticura Soap and Ointment
and I got some I Cashed with the Cuti-
cura Soap and applied the Ointment after-
wards, and In a shore tune I was healed "
(Signed) Miss Edith Pruett, Big Bidge,
N. 6 . March. 30* 1915,

Sample Each Free by Mail
'With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cuticurm, D*pt. T,
ton." Sold throughout tbe world

\

STOMACH
Out Of Fix?
'Phone any Atlanta grocer

for one dozen pints Shivar Gin-
ger Ale. Drink one pint with each meal
and if not promptly relieved instruct
your grocer to charge it to the Manu>
facturer, as authorized*

SHIVAR GINGER ALE
i Tonic—Dioative—Dclldow

Is prepared with the celebrated
Shivar Mineral Water and purest aro-
matics. Absolutely guaranteed to
relieve any case of dyspepsia or Indi-
gestion, or your money refunded.

Bottled only by
Shfvw Spring, Sbcllon, S. C.

If your dealer has none in stock
tell him to telephone

H. I. Slnoer Co» Fata * sbmmpm.
Walker Brotber«.F. L.Ad»m» Co. or

MeCoro-Slewwt Co.

England-Driskell

15, at tne studio or tlie first juein-
odist church, the Rev. V3>r. DuBose of*

Terpsichorean Club.
An interesting event of the social

week will be the Vegular dance of the
TerpsJchorean club Friday evening

The new officers to be introduced are
aa follows, C. C. Seleskey. president;
W W. Rhodes, vice »president; Fred
Jones, secretary; John Wood, treasurer

The board of directors consists of the
following gentlemen Charles Wynne.
Allan Gray, Walter Bone, Jr. Howard
Smith and Fhfn Clower. "*-

The chaperons of Friday will be:
Mr. and Mrs B G. West, Mr and Mrs. John

Blodgett, Mr. and Mrs S S. GIBUs, Mr. and
Mrs J. R Danlell, Mr. and Mra E. E.
Cunningham. Mr and Mrs. "W. A Moore. Mr.
and Mrs. "W. R. Muller, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Farr.

Watermelon Cutting.
Little Miss Willie Lou WBson gave

a watermelon cutting to a party of
friends Wednesday afternoon at her
home, 85 Crew street. Those present
were Agnes Wells, Maud Hoppers, Mar-
garet Benson, Dorothy Moses, Mary-
Lizzie Hightower, Cornelia Elliott.
Thomas Benson and Helen Thomas.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Miss Martha B, Wella, who has been
quita sick; is convalescing and will
«oon be able to see her friends.

*+»
Mrs. Pninizy Calhoun la spending

some time in Asheville.
*** 1Mrs. Paul Folder Vose has 'returned

from Monroe and has as her guests her
mother, Mrs. B. S. Walker, and Misa
Louise Walker, of Monroe., *«*

Thomas Crenshaw, who has been 111
_t Davis-Fischer sanitarium, Is now
convalescing at the home of his par-
ents, Dr. and Mr's Thomas Crenshaw,
on North Jackson street***

Mrs. Esmonds Tnomae Owens, Jr.,
who has been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Avery Chastain, on West Tenth street,
returned yesterday to her home in Bir-
mingham, Ala. Mrs. Owens, who, be-
fore her marriage, wa.s Miss Odessa
Chastain, was gladly welcomed in At-
lanta by tier numerous friends.

Mr, and Mrs William Dobson and
Miss Jessie Dobaon, are at home again
after a very pleasant stay of ten days
at Isle of Palms.

***
Mrs A J Martin and childrent and

Mrs. C. C Childress, have returned
from a vialt to Mrs Clarence Bowman
at Buford, Ga. l|

Mr. and Mrs Paul Potts and daugh-
ter, have returned to Gabbettavllle,
after a visit to Mrs Frank Potts

***

*»*
Mr. George W Harrison has returned

from New Jersey. »*»
Miss Evelyn Satterfleld, of CarteVs-

ville, ivho accompanied Mrs Arnold
Broyles and Miss Frances BroyleB to
Tallulah Falls, and has been the guest
of MfBs Halite Crawford for several
days this week, returned home yester-
day. \ •**

Mrs. Joseph Tilson and son will leav«
today for Nantucket, Mass They will
be away several weeks.*** ^

Mrs. C E Reynolds and eon, Thomas,
after spending a few months in Den-
ver, will return to Atlanta some time
in September.

***
Mrs F. A. Parkins has returned from

a trip of the great lakes and a visit
to relatives in Wisconsin.

***
Dr. John Fhelps has returned

from Franklin, Ky,Vwhere he visited
Mr and Mrs. W. F. Fhelps***

Miss Alberta Calhoun, of Jackson-
ville, Is visiting Miss Lois Woodward.

SECOND WARDERS WILL
DISCUSS THE RECALL

The Second "Ward Improvement club
will hold a special meeting- tonight at
8 o'clock at the Georgia avenue pub-
lic Bchool building for second ward
voters and the general public, and ad-
dresses •will be made on the campaign
now being conducted for the recall of
Mayor Woodward and six membera of
the police committee.

Among the speakers -will be Council-
men J L McCord, of the second, J C.
"White, of the seventh, and Alderman C.
H. Kelley, of the second ward, and
Walter McElreath, one of the counsel
for Beavers in the recent police board
trial President Robert J Gulnn, of
the board of education, has also been
invited to address the meeting

The ward -meeting tonight is one of
the series to be held In each of the
ten wards of the city Following the
address committees representing the
second ward In the recall campaign,
will check the second w ard registra-
tion list and outline a detailed pro-
gram for activities in tbe second.

I?/?. OWENS TO ADDRESS
ATLANTA C1TYB. Y. P. U.

The regular monthly meeting of tha
Atlanta City Baptist Young People's
union will be held at the First Baptist
church, in the Sunday school room.
Thursday eveninjr at 8 o'clock^

The City Baptist Young People's
union has been very fortunate to get
Rev. William Russell Owen to deliver
an address at this meeting. Jrfr. Owen
was for years state president of the
B Y P. U. and pastor of Capitol ave-.
nue church, and left Atlanta about one
year ago to accept the pastorate at
the Southampton church, in Brooklyn,
N. Y. The subject of his address will
be. "Calling Out Reserves."

STEPHEN TIGHE LEA VES
TO PRACTICE M DARIEff

Stephen Tlghe, who for -several years
has been a member of the Atlanta bar,
will this week begin the practice
of law a.t Darlen, Ga., having left a few
day» ago to take up hia residence in
that city. Besides his law practice In
Atlanta, Mr. Tighe has been connected
with a number of organizations here,
from which his activity will be missed.
He Is second lieutenant in the "At-
lanta artillery." battery B, of the First
battalion, field artillery. National Guard
of Georgia, and was one of the leaders
of that body at the recent encampment
at Anniston, Ala, He also holds the
office of vice chancellor In Capital City
lodge, No. 83, of tb« Knlffhts of Pythia*

Third Ward Wfmen Will Hid
Uake Grant Park Beautiful

Friday afternoon the women of the
third ward jrtll meet at the bandstand
In Grant park to engage In a general
clean-up party, their object being the
thorough, renovation of that beautiful
piece of woodland which was given to
the city of Atlanta for a perpetual
playground. For some years the club
has head-all summer meetings in the
park and ha* considered the same ag
being particularly the property of the
third ward. Last spring. Park Man-
ager J. O. Cochran was the honor guest
at a meeting of the club, at ^which the
subject of parks and park manage-
ment was thoroughly discussed

.Regretting the, insanitary and un-
heautiful condition of Grant park,
caused -by the debris left by picnics
and picnickers, the ladies offered to
provide suitable baskets to be used
in holding the trash until It might be
gathered up; the club president was es-
pecially anxious to begin a campaign
Of education like that of her home city.
Chicago, where even the very small
children are taught to pick up bits of
paper, etc., when having the picnics
so common In that great city. So the
club also offered to provide signs with
a message like this: "Please help us
to keep the park clean." Manager
Cochran seemed delighted with the at-
titude of the club women, and kindly
offered to take off their hands the task
of providing both receptacles and signs.

"When the < club met in the park In
June, the women found the bandstand
so dirty that the meeting was ad-
4ourned to a grassy knoll, where, after
removing boxes, paper, bottles, banana
skins and what-not, the women pro-
ceeded to discuss business, the park
conditions forming no small part of the
matters discussed. The standing park
committee, composed of women whose
homes front the park, was sent to con-
fer with Manager Cochran in regard to
the unsightly state of the park, com-
pared with that of other parks of the
city, although this park is essentially
the people's park. Now, since Manager
Cochran has given as a reason for the
park's unsatisfactory condition the lack
of sufficient help, the women of the
third ward are determined that no lack
of enthusiasm and industry shall be
shown. They want thet public to know
Just how near the matter of the up-
keetp of this attractive woodland lies to
the heart of every! loyal third ward
woman. N \

So a call Is being sent to all women
of the ward to set aside Friday, Au-
gust 20, as a special "clean-up" day
for Grant park Every woman is in*
vited and urged to me$t at the band-
stand at 3 o'clock p m, armed with
hoes, rakes, brooms, shovels and other
Implements of warfare On dirt. AH
will come attired in simple house

i dresses and such garments as will
not Interfere wlta the movements
in the work, A prize, silk hose, will
be given to the most Industrious lady
present, and a second prize of a box
of handkerchiefs for the next best
work. \

PLAN HIGHWAY
TO LINK ALBANY

WITH CORDELE

Albany, Qa . August IS —(Special )—
If the enthusiasm of Mayor J. Gordon
Jones, of Cordele, holds out. and if he
gets more of the sort of co-operation
he la setting from Mayor Henry Tar-
ver, of Albany, and others here, one
of the finest automobile and wason
roads in the stats will soon connect
Albany and Cordele- The three coun-
ties interested are DougHerty, Worth
and Crisp.

It Is approximately SB miles from
Albany to Cordele. The section of the
proposed iboulevard, •which would be
in Dougherty, i» already built, and
there is nearly as good a highway in
Crisp. Only through Worth -would it
be necessary to do any considerable
wort, and, there are evidences that the
co-operation of Worth county towns
chiefly Interested will not be lacking.
The road would pass through Oakneld,
Warwick and several smaller towns.

Mayor Jones' plan is*-to organize the
Albany-Cordele Boulevard association,
and lie Is ambitious to make the roa-d
between the two principal railway cen-
ters of southwestern Georgia tie finest
strip of roadway In the state. A big
meeting of representatives of the In-
terested communities Is to be held
jelther at Albany or Cordele in the near
future. i ^

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
MEETS AT CLARKESVILLE

ClarkovlUe, Ga., August 18 —(Special )
The Georgia State Horticultural society,
the oldest organization of its character
in the south. Is in its annual summer
convention here today at the Ninth Dis-
trict Agricultural High school.

Professor T. H. McHatton, State Col-
lege of Agriculture, is secretary of the
organization, and has arranged an in-
teresting program. The January meet-
ing will be held in Athens, at the col-
lege. There is no election of officers at
the summer conference of the society

VETERANS ENTERTAINED
BY MORGAN CO. U. D. C.

Madison, Ga£\Auguat 18 —(Special )
The United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy entertained th* old veterans of
the old Third Georgia and the members
of the Morgan County-Camp, No 617,
of the old soldiers. A big 'barbecue
w ill also be given tomorrow.

The entertainment was in honor of the
United Daughter^ of the Confederacy
of Morgan county, and was well at-
tended and greatly enjoyed.

SEABOARD SURGEONS
NAME ATLANTA MAN

AS VICE PRESIDENT

Wilmington, N, C., August 18—(Spe-
cial )—The closing session of the four-
teenth annual convention of the Asso-
ciation of Seaboard Air Line Hallway
Surgeons, meeting at WrightsviHe
Beach since Monday* was held aboard
the steamer "Wilmington on a cruise
down historic Cape Fear river this
morning, Dr. M. L. Wood, of Montgom-
ery, vAla., the retiring president, presid-
ing

Jacksonville was selected over Savan-
nah as the next place of meeting1, and
officers were elected as follows for the
ensuing year: President, Pr. R. L. Har-
ris, Jacksonville, Fla., first vice presi-
dent, Dr Frank L Eskrldge, Atlanta;
second vice president, Dr W A Mc-
Fhaul, Lumber ton, third vice president,
Dr L J. Picot, Raleigh, secretary and
treasurer. Dr. J. W. Palmer, Alley, Ga.
re-elected; member of executive com-
mittee, Dr R. B. Epting, Greenwood,
S C., re-elected.

T>r. J. M Burke, of Petersburg. Va~,
chief surgeon, was presented TV 1th a
diamond scarf pin In appreciation of
bis ten years' service In thia capacity,
and Dr J W Palmer, of Ailey, Ga, sec-
retary of the association since its or-
ganization, was presented with gold
cuff links.

HIGHWAY MEETING
TO BE HELD TODAY\

IN ELL1/4Y, GA.

A rally of representatives of Fannrtn,
Gllmer and Plckens counties to further
the projected highway from Atlanta to
Murphy. K. C.. will be held today In
Ellljay. Charles J. Haden, president
of the Georgia Chamber of Commerce,
will be one of the leading speakers at
the meeting- which Is expected to be at-
tended by 3,000 people.

vlt is pointed out that the Atlanta-
Murphy highway will connect at Mur-
phy with the Central highway, which Is
being constructed across the state of
North Carolina from the sea through
Asheville to Murphy, in the extreme
west Three hundred miles of this
roadway have already been constructed

Those behind the movement to con-
nect the Murphy terminus with a road
to Atlanta- point out that an excellent
highway la already built between, this
city and Canton, Cherokee county, pass-
Ing1 through Marietta. The proposed
continuance of. this road will pass
through Jasper,1 Pick ens county, Elli-
Jay, Gilmer county. Blue Ridge. Fan-
nin county, and thence to 3Iurphy,
which is only 20 miles above the Geor-
gia line '

The people of the three counties in
question are highly enthusiastic over
this project, and it Is stated that defi-
nite action may be expected during- the
rally toward raising sufficient lunds
for constructing the roadway through
this district.

Missionary Society
Of A.M. E. Church

Will Meet Thursday

The "Woman's Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary society, of the A, M. E. church,
Atlanta conference, convenes in Rock-
dale Park church Thursday morning-
with Jennie A. Matthews, president,
Mattie A Ford, secretary, and lilla M
Howard, treasurer

The five districts will be represented
by the following presiding elders J .A
Hadley, C. M. Tanner, H D Canadyi, D
H. Porter and F. L Fleming Of ^the
seven conventions in the state this one
Is supposed to raise one-fifth of $4,700.

Blah op J. S Flipper, head of the dio-
cese, will make an itemized report of
the amount of missionary money raised
by tho A. M. E church in the United
States and Africa annually He will
explain how the money is dlvtdbd, and
will make plain how necessary it>3
that the missionary societies should
raise $50,000 annually to maintain the
mission churches and their pastors

Laura L Turner, president of the
Woman's Home and Foreign Societies
In the Southern States, will address tne
convention Friday afternoon

PROF. RITCHIE SLATED
FOR GA. NORMAL SCHOOL

professor of pedagogy and director «*
elementary school training. His •lec-
tion by the board of trustees will oe
a matter of formal confirmation of n»
selection. He ha» resigned his worlc
at Fitzgerald.

Special Sale
Trunks,

Bags and
SuitCises

\ Every odd Bag, Suit

Case and Trunk in

our s t o r e marked

down 1-3 to 1-2.

These goods are all in good
condition and suitable for any
oco&siou where attractive and
substantial baggage is desired.

The lot consists of several
hundred articles, on* or two
of each kind.

Rountree's
. Z. Turner, Mgr.

77 Whitehall St

Athens. Ga, August 18—(Special)—
Professor Horace Ritchie, for several
years superintendent of the public
school system at Fitzgerald, will fill
the place made vacant by the resigna-
tion of Professor J. C Wardlaw, dean
of the State Normal school here, and

( ( TTHE man of genius conceives meth-
« ods; the man of talent carries

them forward to completion." Both of
these fellows work, for the

Capital City Laundry

ns ample strengthening, body-building soltda, but not
j excessive quantity ol Indigestible lat which, in other

kinds of milk, upseta a baby's delicate little stomach
and bowels.

I . BEUCHLKR'« DAIRY FARM. .
IMF as. V

GET a fresh start
in the kitchen

of your new home—

Buy a New Model

GAS RANGE

Wide variety of stand-
ard quality stoves and \
ranges on display.
Come and see them.

Prices reasonable.
Terms permitted.

Or^der Yours Now

AtlantaGasLightCo.

Detroit Electric
••••••••••••••••••••BBi

\

Doubled output for 1916 _ _
duces prices as low as $1975

\ \
» T «̂ . • « « WV _ — V *" Last year the Detroit Electric led any

enclosed car—either gasoline or electric
—in volume of sales. Clearly it won
this preference among motor car buyers
solely because of its greater value—for
many enclosed cars ranked lower in price.

August 15 we reduce the
price $600 to $725 per car
Remember—these are the samehigh qual-
ity cars as our 1915 models plus a score or
more of 1916 relpements. Even while
lowering the price, we bettered the car.
In the 1916 Detroit Electric, you wSl find
—we believe—the tep place car of its type.
We urge you to match it—if, you c»n—in elegance,
qaclity, afiliqr, or value in the entire closed car field
—gasoline or electric. Thu price reduction U possi-
ble only because of doubled output. , ,

You get these savings
Our doubled production leads to many
economies in all overhead expenses, in
purchasing, in advertising, in sales cost,
in engineering. All the savings effected by
our larger operations we hand on to you —
and take our benefit from doubled volume,

Here are the 19161 prices
Model 61 4-Faneunt Bronghim

(Formtrfy tZOOff) — Now SI, 97$
Model 60 5-Put. Duplex Dihr* Brougham

v (Formerly $3^000) — Now $2,275
Model 59 S-PiM. Rear Drive Brongham ',

Model 58 5-Pa«. Front Drive Brongbun
(Formerly KS50) — Hym $2,250

Model 57 4-Fua, Rear Drire Brougham
V (Formtrty X.8SO) — Now 92,175

Medal 56 3-P«a, Cabriolet
(Fcrn*rlyKJS0) — Now 92,975

, mm •ptinwl
\

d l«uaC*JI on ymir Detroit Electric <?Mler at one
1916 Detroit Electric la the preferable car far yen. Current for
bettexy ehargjnf la f uraiahed by your central fou
hnrratee (JS.OOl»«7.8Op«e montfa)«ndia (rawing rcooatutly.

Detroit Electric Sales Co.
(In the Hudson show rooms)

46 East North Avenue

\
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PIANNEDCOCHRAN
N«w Concrete Bride**

WiU Replace the Decayed
Wooden Structure*.

J^ O. Cochran, general manager of
parks, has announced extensive plans
*or improvements at Grant park, during
tha remainder of the summer and in
the fall, and has a force of workmen
already placing material on the ground.
so that work can begin before the end
of the week. The park.covers an area
of 144 acres, and it Is the purpose ol
the park department to make it one of
the most attractive* in the nation. i

pne of the first steps will be the lay-
Ing of a cement walk along Cherokee
avenue; th« beautifying of the Srskine
fun tain at the Ormond street entrance
on Cherokee avenue, and the laying of
a twelve-foot cement walk, at the head
of the lake.

Cement walks will be laid from Con-
stitution springs to the head! of the
lake: front th* cyelorama building to
the bears* den.

Another big improvement, -which has
already begun. IB. the laying of four
miles of cement gutters along the oiled
drives which were laid out during the
past summer by the county and park
forces. v

ISlght new concrete bridges will be
built to replace wooden structures
which have decayed. A handsome new
spring house will be built at the Burns
street entrance, similar to that erected
recently near the center of the vpark.

During the past few months the park
department has spent 1360 on shrub-
bery for that side of the park aibuttlng
on Cherokee avenue; has maintained
twenty-four flower beds for other sec-
tions of the city In addition to its own
extensive nursery; has Installed thirty-
•Ight new swings and aeventy-flve new
benches, and has covered the old engine
"Texas" with a neat bungalow.

One of the biggest Improvements has
been the oiling and paving of nearly
three miles of drives in the park and
th* grading and laying out of a com-
Sl»te new system of walks, in addi-

on to permanent Improvements, the
•mall force at the park has been kept
busier than ever before maintaining the
park and keeping it In good condition

Says Sherman's Hell
Is Only a Side Show

To the War in Europe
Living in a country of people who

despise the Englism language, and have
no great regard for Americans, Dr.
Walpole Brewer, former bouse physi-
cian of the Hotel Ansley, and one of
Atlanta's best-known young practition-
ers, writes from Wien, Austria, that
the hell Sherman,had in mind was "only
«. side show in comparison with the
European 'big top.'"The war, he says, will last "Lord
knows how long!" There is no present

^prospects of cessation, viewed from an
Austrian perspective. £>r. Brewer is
attached to the American Red V Cross
hospital, which is composed of 300 beds,
all surgical. lie was originally bound
fors France, but was transferred en
route to Austria. 4

 l

"There are about 1,001 things I -would
like to write about," he writes to an
Atlanta acaualntance, "but as this let-
ter has to be read and censored. I will
have to assume the mantle of a lamb
and bridle my tongue—-rather, my pen.

"The American fiction writers and
newspaper correspondents are literally
•cleaning- up' over here. There is food
Cor millions of romances, adventures.
dramas and tragedies within the radius
of the distance I traverse every day in
my hospltat duties Romance la here a
thing of, the 'bargain counter,' and
drama Is to be picked- up like sands on
the beach

"Give my best regards to all, .and
shake hands with yourself that you
are a long way from the "bargain coun-
ter* of shrapnel and (hand grenades
The hell that Sherman had in mind was
a sort of a^de^saow in comparison with
the European 'big top/ "

PEDDLERS DUPING
BARGAIN HUNTERS,

DECLARE AD MEN
Creduloua women with a fondness for

"bargains" are being duped in jcltl«*
throughout the country by clever ad-
vertising Scotch and Irish peddlers who
offer to sell goods from * »345,000 stock
of salvaged merchandise from the
wrecked "Steamship Sultana," accord-
ing to »bulletin Just issued to tb* vigi-
lance committee of the Atlanta Ad
Men's Club by the national vigilanc*
committee of the Associated Advertis-
ing Clubs of the World*

"Anonymous hand bills, usually circu-
lated a few days between the appear-
ance of the peddlertv" says the bulle-
tin, "announce that high-grade linens,
hosiery, woolerto and silks will be sold
at absurdly low prices through agents
of "Messrs. G. 3. Campbell A Co.. New-
York city, the largest commission
salesmen in the world.' and consignees
of the 'salvage* of the 'Ill-fated Sul-
tana.* **

The national vigilance committee re-
ports that investigation of American
shipping registries since 1900 reveal no
record of the wreck of a steamship
"Sultana," and that '*G. J. Campbell ft
Co." cannot be found in New York and
ttre not known there.

As a ruse to lead unwary women to
believe that marvelous bargains are
given In dress goods sold out of suit
cases for cash, the national committee
reports that these tricksters secure,
tfrom samples shown, C. O. IX orders
for "beautiful linens, hosiery and other
small articles, at absurdly low prices.
These orders are never delivered.

It la also reported that the Spring-
field, Ohio, vigilance committee causec
the arrest of Hugta Barry, one of these
peddlers, alleging that in selling mer-
cerized cotton, poplin he represented it
to be silk poplin with a wool and silk
thread. Barry's trial Is set for Au-
•gust IS. He has been released on a $5(
cash bond. John McOinley and Stephen
iMeNulty, said to be Barry's associates,
are sougiit by the Springfield authori-
ties for alleged false advertising.

"It is reported that these peddler*
are wanted in several cities for alleged
fraudulent advertising, fraudulent sell-
ing aad i peddling -without licenses,"
states the national vigilance committee
"If circulars have been distributed ad-
vertising this scheme in your city, or
if these peddlers appear, notify the na-
tional vigilance committee, Indianapo-
lis, at once. Warn your citizens to re-
port any activities on the part of these
tricksters to the police."

CLUB BOYS AND GIRLS
ARE GIVEN BARBECUE

Crawfordville, Ga,, August 18,—(Spe-
cial >—There was quite a Jolly crowd of
boys and girls on Liberty Hall grounds
today, the occasion being1 a barbecue
f fven by Thomas I* Aabury, farm

emonstrator of this county, to the
Boys' Corn club and Girls" Canning:
club, of the county. Mr Asbury was
assisted In entertaining the two clubs
by Miss Nada Rhodes, who is in1 charge
of the Girls* Canning club The at-
tendance -was good, and all enjoyed th«
day In the afternoon demonstrations
were given by Miss Rhodes and highly
appreciated by those; present. Mr. As-
bury and Miss Rhodes are meeting -with
& good deal of encouragement and co-
operation from the farmers of the
county

\

BANKERS OF ATLANTA
ATTEND SEATTLE( MEET

Prominent bankers of Atlanta, "will
represent tlieSe institutions at the an-
nual meeting, of the American Bankers'
association, which will be held in Seat-
tle in September. Joseph A. Me Cord,
governor of the Atlanta Reserve bank.
.eft Sunday for a trip through the
west before going to Seattle. Haynes
McFadden, secretary of the Southern
bankers, who will also attend, will leave
Saturday on a similar tour.

Among- other delegates from the
Georgia Bankers' association will be
Robert F Maddox, vice president of
the American National bank, Ernest
"Woodruff, of the Trust Company of
Georgia, W. H Hillyer and John K.
Ottley, vice president of the Fourth Naw

tional bank.

One Big Fact
Not Advertised.

*is the 2y2 grains of a harmful drug in the average
cup of coffee.

Coffee roasters know that there is caffeine, a
subtle, poisonous drug, in coffee. But they dodge
the issue and talk about flavour. Proof lies in the
fact that some coffee concerns have tried, without
much success, to rid coffee of its caffeine.

Daily blows of this coffee-drug finally result,
for most people, in nervousness, headache, heart
flutter or some other form of caffeine poisoning.

You may not think coffee hurts you,\but to be
sure, quit coffee ten days and use the pure food-
drink—

POSTUM
v \

It is made of wheat and a bit of wholesome
molasses. The tasty, Java-like flavour makes the
change easy as well as beneficial—and there's no
drug or other harmful element in Postum.

There are two forms of Postum: Postum Cereal
—the original form-^-must be boiled—15c and 25c
pkgs. Instant Postum—the soluble form—is
made ib the cup with hot water, instantly—SOc
and 50c tins. The cost per cup is about the same
for both kinds. ^

\

"There's a Reason" for Postum\ '
v Sold by Grocers everywhere.

OV WEDWK5DAT AJTHRNOON
POflVPONBS PLAVGROVMB KB8TIVAL

i There were thousands of disappoint-
ed children and grown -up a Wednesday
afternoon, when the shower* forced the
playground directors to postpone the
annual field day exercises which had
been scheduled to be held at Piedmont
park. i

Mrs. Florence M. Tib bets announced
that the same program arranged for
Wednesday would be held Friday after-
noon at 4 o'clock, and Jtll playground
children and their families and friends
are Invited to attend. ^

There is considerable rivalry among
the children over the contests to he
held for "several handsome loving cope.
One of the largest Is, that donated by
The Constitution, and which -will be
awarded to the playground team win-
ning first place in the folk dances.
More than 3,000 children will partici-
pate In this single event. , ,

Among the features of/ the after-
noon'* program will he games, dances.
races and - other field day events, m
which, both toe smaller and older cbll-
dren will take part.
ALDKRMANIC BOARD MET MCONDATt
WII,li NOT HOLD SESSION TODAY

There will be no meeting of the al-
dermanic board this afternoon, since
a special session was held Monday aft-
ernoon, following the meeting of gen-
eral council. At that time all papers
which required early action w«re con-
sidered and. concurred in. and no ses-
sion is deemed necessary for this aft-
ernoon.
CITY OFFICIALS EAGER TO KNOW
NUMBER. RECALL BLANKS S1ONED

City officials interested in the move-
ment to recall Mayor Woodward and
the other six members bf the police
board who voted to demote former
Chief Beavers have been seeking to
ascertain how many blank recall pe-
titions have been signed, but so far
those at the head ox the recall cam-
paign -committee have refused to di-
vulge this information. Those oppos-
ing the recall declare they do not be-
lieve the necessary 25 per cent of the
registration will be gotten, this being
the required number to secure the re-
call election. Advocates of the recall
are equally confident that the required
number -will be gotten. Walter Mc-
JSlreath, recall worker, gave out the
statement that the petitions were be-
ing placed in his «afe as rapidly as
they were being- signed. "When tne
campaign started I had plenty of space
in my safe, and it has progressed so
well that I am looking for more room
in some other ma-n'3 safe." ; said Mr
McKlreath. ' '
MITCHELL STREET IMPROVEMENT

ILL MEAN MORE TAXES FOR CITY
Chairman J. N Renfroe, of the coun-

cil street committee, announced Wed-
nesday that the laying of the concrete
on Mitchell street, preparatory to put-
ting down bitulithic had begun, and
that the paving -of the street would be
completed by the time wet weather
sets in Some big flllfl have been made
in grading the street, and considerable
expense has been involved, both for
the city and abutting property owners.
Mr. Renfroe states that the increase
in tax returns* on that property wull
more than pay the expense of the pav-
ing. _
COUNCILMAN SIM DALLAS HAS

TROUBLE ON GORDON STREET
Councilman Sim Dallas, of the sev-

enth ward, is still having trouble with
that Gordon street paving. After hav-
ing secured funds from council and
worked out other details, the work waa
held up by the street railway company,
•which objected to laying its tracks on
that street in a concrete foundation^
The city attorney has instructed the
construction department to proceed
with tearing up the street, and the
street ralrwnv company has been or-
dered to make the change in its
tracks. Officers of the company say
the.y -will take the matter Into the
courts before they will agree to the
city's terms.

R4GSDALE HAS ft
RETURNED FROM LONG TRIP

Clifford Ragsdalo, well-known young
Atlantan. and son of (Mayor I. & Rags-
dale, ha-s returned from the west,
where he has been for several months
buying mules for the allies now en-
gaged in the European war. He spent
several months in California and sev-
eral weeks at the fair at San Fran-
cisQO, where he met a number of At-
lanta people taking In the exposition.
Until, he resumes his work In the west
he -will assist his father in looking
after their stock business here.

Chinaman's Trial
Will Await Report

Made by Chemist
analysts by Washington

ge Oriental concoc-
Pending

chemists of a etrangt.
tion. T«e Wong1, a young- Chinaman ap-
prehended in the raid by government
experts at 55 Baat Hunter street, -was
held for the federal grand Jury charged
with* the manufacture of opium and the
illegal possession of the drug. His
bond was fixed at 9200.

This decision was reached by Com-
missioner Carter at the end of a con-
sultation with Hooper Alexander.
United States district attorney, and
Attorneys William M. Smith and Hugh
Howell, representing the defendant.
Chief Deputy Marshal J. K. Brock,
licensed physician and druggist, and
Special Agent Froneberger, a graduate
pharmacist, both testified they believed
the substance to be opium. "When the
government asked the defense to put
up Tee "Wong to testify that It was
herb medicine, it developed that the
Chinaman knew so little English that
his testimony was valueless.

Charlie Lee. who was arrested on a
similar charge, waa released when the
government failed to make out a case

Sittings of the commissioner's court
will be held Thursday and Friday to
hear several others arrested last Sun-
day for alleged peddling of "dope."

SOBS FAIL TO SECURE
FREEDOM FOR JESSIE

Jessie May Holms couldn't sob her
way to freedom In police matinee Wed-
nesday afternoon -when ahe appeared
before Recorder Johnson charged with
violating section 1770, of the Atlanta
city code. She was fined flO.76 for
coming under the ban as a "street
walker."

Jessie 1* the came girl jwho, Satur-
_j.ir morning, almost moved his honor
.o tears by a recital of various wrongs

and hardships She was charged with
violating the same section at that time
and because of her tears she was re-
eased upon promise of good behavior.

SHOWERS EXPECTED
IN ATLANTA TODAY

Bhowers are expected to continue to-
day and tonight, according- to yesterday
afternoon's weather report-

But with them will coma moderate
emperature which is the only conaola-
ion of rain these summer days.
Wednesday's temperatures were much

ower than usual—AO low. In fact, that
a toucb>of autumn tinctured the air.

It i* hardly expected that the mer-
cury will exceed 86 or 87 degrees to-
day.

IMPROVEMENT BONDS
PASSED IN COOLIDGE

EX-SHERIFF OF
SHOT BY SON, MAY DE

W. C. Dun«hoo Has Lower
Jaw Shot Away by Son,

Henry.

Rome, Ga., August 18.—(Special.}—
W. C Dunehoo, former sheriff of Ployd
county, was «hot in the Jaw and prob-
ably fatally wounded tonight by his
son. Heriry Dunehoo.

The wounded man la at a local ^hos-
pital with only a slight chance to re-
cover. 'His son Is at the county jail,
having surrendered to l>eputy Sheriff
Bobo without any attempt to escape.

Dunehoo la unable to speak, while
Mrs. Duneboo, the only witness to the
tragedy and the son, refuses to make
statements tonight.

. The shooting: occurred at the Dune-
<hoo home. Silver Creek, 6 miles from
Borne, where preparations were being
made for a barbecue tomorrow. A ne-
gro, Jake WilUama, employed at the
house, says he heard Henry Dunehoo
tell his father not to cursa his mother.
It is also rumored that the elder Dune-
hop was advancing upon his son with
a Knife. The son nred a shot gun at
close range, the load carrying away
the father's lower Jaw and inflicting a
terrible wound.

Dunehoo is one of north Georgia's
best known politicians, having held
office here for many years He was a
candidate for re-election in 1914, but I
withdrew from the nght before the pri-
mary, because of a difficulty in which
he and his spn who snot him en-
gaged with Wash Smith, candidate on
opposing ticket. Smith was shot by
the -elder Dunehoo, but recovered The
shooting created a tremendous sensa-
tion here, and the streets in front of
the hospital and Jail were thronged
until a late hour with people awaitingthe outcome.

ORDER BY MAIL—SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Thomaavllle, Ga., Auffiut 18.— (Spe-
cial.) — With only eiorbt vote* registered

nat it the bond Taeue of 915.000 was
carried ar the election held for

he'*p«rpoM at Coolidare thla -week. Thla
*«ue la to be u««d for municipal Im-

provement*. the largeat part to be ex-
tended on the bulldlnBOf a handsome
iew public eohool. TThe remainder

will be divided between the ea^abliah-
ment of a aystem of waterworks and
xt en ding and improving Ua« electric

llffht plant. _ . -

Miss Edith McCallie
Comes Near Drowning

In a Swimming Pool
Miss Edith McCallie. young daughter

of State Geologist & W McCallie, is re-
covering after a narrow escape from
drowning-^ at Dahloneg-a, Ga., Tuesday
afternoon, according to reports reach*'
ing- Atlanta yesterday. Miss Marie
Dow. of (Montgomery, a friend of Miss
McCallie. also had a narrow escape,
and is still suffering from her experi-
ence

The two youngr ladles organized a
swimming1 party and went to Cane
Creefc Falls, not far from Mountain
Inn. where there is an excellent swim-
ming: pool Both ventured beyond their,
depth at the same time, and were res-
cued with much difficulty by I>r Craig-
Arnold, assisted by other members of
the party.

HIS WIFE ELECTROCUTED,
HUSBAND ASKS DAMAGES

Damage -suit for *30,000 for th« elec-
trocution of his wife, Mrs Jennie A.
Brown, at her residence in Decatur,
July 31, was filed yesterday against
the Suburban Gas and Electric com-
pany by Nelson C. Brown The suit,
which, was filed through Attorneys Dil-
lon A Burgess, sets forth that the serv-
ice wire leading to his house was not

aperly grounded and that Mrs Brown
_is killed when It came in contact with

a high-voltage wire

Putting a "Plus"
Into Hosiery

Vf OST any
1VJ-silk hose
will give you
"Style."
But will they
wear? -
PhoenixSilk
Hosiery isall,
silk—silk in
every strand
and fibre.
That's why it
wears and
wears and
wears.
And as for
style, Phoe-
nix Silk Ho-
siery, with
(love-snug
ankles, foot-
flexing con-
tour and rich
shimmer, has
style that
g r i p s t h e
glance.

Wear Rhoenix Silk Hosiery
and get style on top of service
—a "plus" in looks and wear,
but not in price.
Ewrjr Pair IbsoloMj GtMIMJVTKD

Order by Mail
«. Vrntlr -For 4»3.OO BBox

Othen 75c to $2.50 P.ir

FRED S. STEWART CO.
25 Whitehall Street

URIC ACID POISONS
THEJOLE

It Should Be Dissolved and
v Flushed From the System
Jacobs' I/lrer Salt u a c«ntl«

but *ff«etlve tonto »tlmutant to
llror and bowels, which dlscoIvM mud
eliminate. TTrle Aolfl and other pol.ona.
at tho ammo timo it fluahoa and phyaical*
lr olaanaoa tho •yBtotn.

Farmontatlon of moat and other hteTT
food*, produce* two thlnpj: Want, that
dog* and pofaonoua toxtaea that attack
and gradually break down the vital or-

,n« ap that tuejr (all In their functions.
Br removing both the waste matter and

the poisonous products at the sane time.
d'Mota' Alver Malt srOTents disease of
the vital orcana, xlvlnc them opportun-
ity to perform their functions normally
and to keep the body vlterous and
healthy.

Calomel habitues know, often to their
•arrow, the etteat ef thla drastic druc
whloh always leaves Its cracks and
sears, like the dynandtte blast In the
mountain of rock.

Jacobs* Llrer Salt does the work gent-
ly tent quickly and eSaatlvely, with no
Injurious sfter effects. Bet It at Jacobef

at

$1.50 Nainsook
—Thursday only. No
phone orders; none
sent C. O. D. A limit
of tiro bolts. Comes
36 Inches wide. In 12-yard bolts.
Medium weight; chamois fin-
ished. Helps You to Save

39c Stockings

25c—The best regular
S9c value on the
market Boot silk
hose, with the lower
half of a highly lustrous Art
silk; uppers of lisle. Made to
wear. Bla^k, white and all
colors.

$1.00 Silk Taffeta £ "7 K
$1.00 Silk Messaline T-y / vJ
—Two staple black silks—and
exceptionally good "Dollar"
values—reduced in price for
Thursday—today only. \

THE TAFFETA is a soft,
^chiffon finished quality, admir-
ably adapted to the making- of
skirts, coats^ suits and dresses.

THE MESSALINE is a
highly lustrous, srnootji finish-
ed silk, in a medium weight,
for\all uses.

—Both silks are 36 inches wide,
in-black only. Fresh, new, per-
fect merchandise, equal to any
store's regular $1.00 kinds.
Special Thursday per yard,

Crepe Faille, Wash Silks,

CrepedeChine

— Three of the most wanted
kinds of silks — priced low for
quality given.
— Each kind shown in a full 'as-
sortment of wanted shades, in-
cluding many of the newest fall
1915 colors. ^

Wash Silks, In beautiful stripes.
Crepe de Chine, in street and

evening shades.
Crepe Faille, in every wanted

color for street and afternoon wear.

Each kind priced low at

Novelty Stripes, and Fancy

PLAIDS

— All styledom is crying:
"Piaicfe." Plaids for skirts —
for blouses — for dresses — for
trimmings. Not harsh, strident
sorts, but beautifully sombre
combinations of dark colors.
— We are now showing^a re-
markably diverse assortment of
patterns arid colors. Best qual-
ities in taffeta and messalme,
36 inches wide — priced, as is
our custom, lower than at oth-
er Stores.

' \

Table Damasks Reduced \4
Remnants, in 2 to 4-Yard
Lengths, Worth SOc to v*2
Are 38c to $1.50 per Yard

—500 yards, from which yon may choose some of
the best table linen values you've ever boughf. Hem-
nants and bolt-ends from' our own good regular
stocks of high grade kinds, Including:

—IRISH, GERMAN, SCOTCH, \
—AUSTRIAN AND BAVARIAN LINENS,
—and mercerized cotton damasks. Scores of floral
and conventional patterns. First quality damasks

One-Fourth Less than Value.

ODD NAPKINS
Reduced One-Fourth

$1 to $4 Values Are 75c to $3 Now
—Fortunate shoppers will find napkins in this lot
to match damask remnants they will buy hers to-
day, and napkins to match cloths they've bought at
High's in the past.
—Scores of pretty patterns In every wanted kind.
Some will need a tubbing; otherwise they're In th«
prime of perfection.

Reduced y* For Clearance

lOc Linen and
Val. Laces ."'. 5c

—Showing scores of new patterns in matched
Sets. Variously up to 1% inches wide. Ideal
Laces for trimming \all undergarments, waists,
dresses and children's clothes. T/nordlnary
values at 5<*.

lOc Novelty
Handkerchiefs, 5c

—Showing many new types of plain white, linen cam-
bric and' cambric muslin; and beautiful novelties of
white cambric, done in dainty colors, forewomen and
children. Some have rolled edges. -Also, extra large
plain cambric handkerchiefs for men; perfect qualities,
and full regular; lOc values; each 5c. ^

New Fall 1915
Silk Dresses $12.50
—Confirming- whisperings of style tendencies for Fall.
—Beautiful models for street, afternoon and evening weai;;
severely tailored, demi-tailored and fancy novelty^ styles of

—CREPE METEOR, CREPE DE CHINE
—AND SILK AND LACE COMBINATIONS.

—Showing new blues, plum shades, new tones in brown,
greens, white, black and navy. v

A very creditable showing of Dame Fashion's style portray-
als—and small priced at $12.5O.

A Feature Gathering of
New Wool Suits $19.75
—Fresh from New York makers. Showing authentic fashion
types for Fall, 1915. Variously of serge, gabardine and novelty
weaves, in all wanted colors.

Severely tailored and novelty styles—conservatively priced,
$19.75.

Gold Encrusted

Stationery
Our SOc

Kind
— Note Paper, or correspondence
cards, with gold encrusted Initials.
High grade quality. Al\ Initials.

Also, 39c
Kinds

Fresh, New 15c, 20c

Em broideries
Of Swiss—Cam- -I fa-
bric —Nainsook !• vKJ
—A beautiful line of the daintier
patterns, so much wanted for shirt-
waist, dress and fine underwear
trimmings. Perfect qualities in ev-
ery desirable sort. Pull regular
15c and 20c kind.

. For School:
Sanitary $2.98
Blankets ___=;
Like Other Stores' $3.50 Kinds.
—Medium weight, closely woven
Blankets—Ideal for school blankets
—for institution and general home
use. Perfect quality, soft, smooth
nap. Will wear splendidly. Extra
special. Per pair, 92-98-

Marseilles l

Bed-Spreads
$2.50 Values, $1.98
$3.50 Values, $2.69

—Both numbers are full standard
size, with plain hemmed edges.
Shown in a variety of padded de-
signs. Satin body. Heavy weight.
Perfect qualities.

35c Towels 23c
—Large 22x44-inch Bath Towels of
a tlrm, doable thread, highly ab-
sorbent Terry cloth. Plain hemmed
ends—white and colored borders.
\

8cApronG'liam.5c
—Thursday only—no phone orders,
limit of 10 yards. Full standard
quality, in all staple checks.

v

Thursday—Children's Day

All Lines Children's
Shoes Reduced

Including all numbers
in "Sorosis" Shoes

Choice of Tan, Gtrn Metal and Patent Leathers—
White Buck and CsBivas.
Sizes 5 to 8,v

$1.50 values, a
Sizes &/z to 11, »Pi
$2.50 values, af«P»«

Sizes 11% to 2, 4^-i QA
$3 values, at.. «Pl. 7[v
Sizes 2% to 5, tf 'J
$3.50, $4 values^*1.

White Canvas Pumps
Plain and Colonial

Styles—Are ^

98c
Pair

l~
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THOSE BIG CROP PROSPECTS.
The press of the entire country la com-

menting freely and frequently upon the
tremendous crop prospects of the United
States Reports from the wheat fields In-
dicate a billion bushel crop. Even ghould It
fall slightly short of that figure the yield
will unquestionably be a record breaking
one The country is assured at least of
approximately 100,000,OOQ bushels more than
were raised in 191*, when, with a. yield of
891,000,000 bushels, all previous records

i were broken
The country's corn crop of 2,918,000,000

bushels, the' largest in our history except
that of 1912, is likewise most encfiuraglng.
And the yield of other grains, forage, hogs,
sheep and cattle has grown in like pro-
portion

There will be a demand for every bushel
and every pound, of these food products that
will sustain prices and bring the producer
a splendid and satisfactory profit The
consequent income will stimulate business
throughout the grain and cattle-growing
sections and every merchant and every in-
dividual will profit from It

There is just one discordant note in this
business jov anthem which the papers of
the country are singing, and that is in the
possible fate of a. great crop in which 25
per cent of the citizens of. the • United
States are directly interested

Instead of making more cotton this year,
the south has made considerably less It
has not sought to break production rec-
ords, but to keep production within ^he
limits of legitimate demand Under nor-
mal conditions this year's cotton crop
would bring from 12 to 14 cents a pound
With the worlds markets freely open to
It, tnere would be no question of its de-
manding a substantial and reasonable price
But with England s declaration of contra
band against it, following a long blockade
of neutral ports, a substantial part of the
world market has been effectively closed
•gainst it

If the south's cotton crop Is to be ban
died under these conditions, the people of
this section cannot hope to share, as they
are entitled to do, iin the prosperity which
a billion bushel wheat crop and a three-
billion bushel corn crop would .seem to
warrant ^

Is the cotton grower to be made the
innocent victim of a nation's violation of
Its sacred pledges, or will Washington
solve the problem before the time when
he may be compelled to sacrifice the prod-
«ct of his year's labor for a belligerent
nation's wanton whim'

OM> slnklnc of the Tantqmte. hu sought to
play her own'violation acaiut that of Eng-
land, and to turn our dispute with her
against tit* British. In that sh* has not
succeeded; because, while w» hav« SB good
ground of «v«mpt^<.t against England tor
her conduct in closing neutral European
ports against oar commerc* as we have
against Germany for wantonly slaughtering
our citizens, we nave very properly refused
to be caught in that trap, by considering
each cause of complaint upon Us own par-
ticular merits.

We were well fortified, therefore, for the
reply which has Just been made to Austria
with reference to the shipments of muni-
tions of war. And aside from the aspect
thrown around the situation by international
law, President Wilson has clearly shown
where this country, opposed as it is to-mili-
tarism and advance preparation for wars
which may never materialize, must depend
in case of emergency upon the privilege of
securing war supplies from neutral nations
President Wilson well says that in conse-
quence of this standing policy of refusing to
maintain in times of peace a large military
establishment of arms and ammunition
sufficient to repel invasion by a well-
equipped and powerful enemy—

the United States -would in the event «t
attack toy a foreign power be at the
outset ot war seriously, if not fatally,
embarrassed by tne lack of arms ana
ammunition and by the means to pro-
duce them in sufficient quantities to sup-
Ely the requirements of national de-

ense The United States has always
depended upon the right and power to
purchase arms and ammunition from
neutral nations in case of foreign at-tack This right, which it claims for
itself, it cannot deny to others
That was the theory upon which the

United States became one of the signatory
powers to the agreement that there should
be no prohibition put upon shipments of war
materials from a neutral nation Any bel
ligerent which can get them, from any neu-
tral country, is welcome to get them, and it
will always be true that the extent to which
this right is employed will be the extent to
which arms and munitions are needed, and
the power which the purchasing nation has
of safeguarding such shipments on the high
seas '

Any other reply to Austria would have
been a distinct departure from the require-
ments of neutrality and International law.
If the time should come when we put an
embargo upon shipments of arms or war
munition^.it would be in the protection of
our own rights and interests, and not be-
cause it was wanted by Austria and Ger-
many, who have no right to ask It.

you can't get your de-
sire '

Of icy for all your
days—

Can't set the world on flre,
Tou can sorter stir the

blase
Ton can walk along- the

waya—
Turn blame itself to praise.

If you jcan't get all the bright light
Tou can stir a little blaze.
M you Jes' can't Mt the gravel

When the Promised Land s In sight.
Vet the other folks that travel

Tou can sorter shine a light.
Xiend courage to tbe days,
Help weed the thorny ways,— ^

By tannin' of the fire
Tou can ettr a little blaxe

• * * * »
Scotch Optimism.

From a friend in Scotland, to whom he
had written to ascertain the war feeling
there, pr A. LL Bdwe, of Atlanta, received
the following brief answer

"No one here Is concerned about the fin-
ish of the war It can only be one way, and
that Is victory for the allies It is costing
the best of our country, but tafce It on the
authority ef an old Glasgow Highlander
Tbere WJH De no Germany when this war
is over Tell that to your adopted coun-

• * * * •
_ , Btllvllle Jo the Grondifolk.
Bain or shine Jea fall in line t

To eive hard times a lickin'.
We've sent some Ihules across the foam.
But still we have enough at home

To do the kicking
• • * * •

Willing!
This, from the willing paragrapher of The

Columbia State
"The dear old Johnston lady who sends

us a touching proposal of marriage apeclflea
that she can cook and is pretty good at darn-
ing socks sister, if you are pro-ally and
can support us In the style to which we
baro been accustomed, you can name the

.USTBATE

I

With the Exchanges

CAME ONE WITH A SONG'.
First of all, and honored above all, on

the opening day of an Indiana state fair,
came One with a Song

It was James Whitcomb Riley, the poet
of* the plain people—the laureate of the
.HooBler country, as he is the laureate of
the land at large

On that occasion an unusual tribute was
paid the poet who has won his way into the
hearts of the people by the simple service
of sons It was Children's Day, and six
thousand Jittle folk for whom he has inter-
preted the joys and sorrows of childhood
came out to greet their poet and scattered
flowers in his path. He who had sung of
"Little Orphant Annie" and "The Raggedy
Man,", and a thousand other songs dear to
the child-heart, received the homage of the
children of his state, in such measure that
he could not speak his thanks

It was "Riley Day" in Indiana, the chil
dreii were the children of his songs and
gave him^love for love ,

Few poets have been so honored at home.
It was a living testimonial to the true
singer, who is a welcome guest at every
fireside where the laughter and prattle of
children are heard, whose place is secure,
because it is in the hearts of little children.

THE SHIPMENT OF ARMS.
President "Wilson could have made no

Other reply than that which he did to the
Austrian note protesting against the expor-
tation of munitions of war to Austria's*
enemies. His announced attitude was dl
rectly In accord with international agree
ment and international law *

The nations ol the. world have agreed
I that there should be no prohibition of ship-

ments of war munitions, and, while some of
the European belligerents have found rea-
sons satisfactory to themselves for depart-
ing from the laws and treaties to which
they have subscribed, this country has con-
sistently refused to lay Itself liable in any

yrespect to neutrality violation
The/e is probably no doubt whatever

that the Austro-Hungarian note was Inspired
liy Germany. It is well known fhat Germany
was one of the foremost signatory powers
to the agreement for the freedom of ship-

' ment of war munitions by neutrals, and It Is
4Uite significant that, while Germans in this
country have loudly protested against it,
not one word of direct criticism has yet
come from the German government itself
upon that* subject.

Instead of, trying to induce the United
to violate International law, *•—

THE DUTY OF RESERVISTS.
Which is the higher allegiance, military

or civic' This question has become a very
important one in Pennsylvania and other
eastern states from which large numbers of
reservists are returning to the countries of
their nativity and citizenship, to render that
military servie e wh ich th eir governments
require 'of them

In the case of an unmarried man the
question does not arise But ia the call of
a country to military duty superior to the
obligation to support -wife and children'
Shall the reservists vfce permitted to return
to render military service while leaving be-
hind them wives and children liable at once
to become pauper dependents?

In Philadelphia the city solicitor has ad
vised that action be talcen in all such cases,
in order that dependent women and children
may be prevented from becoming public
charges

It is true severe penalties are imposed
by European governments upon-those who
fail, when liable to service, to respond to
the call to the colors But it is likewise true
that severe penalties are imposed In this
country for the desertion of wife and chil-
dren

Those citizens of European countries who
have come to the United States, married and
raised families, have taken upon themselves
an obligation higher than any military claim
that could be made. There is no reasonable
objection to the departure of the reeervists
belonging to any nation, but If they necee
sarily violate the laws of this country as a
result of their leaving, that Is quite another
question.

The departure of a reservist leaving be-
hind him a dependent \wife and children. Is
not, of course, comparable to the act-of the
wanton. At tbe same time there ia no
reason why American communities should
be burdened with pauperized dependents as
the result of the European war.

The first obedience of 4 resident is due
the country In which he resides That would
certainly be the requirement of the country
Jhoee call he answers There IB no good
reason why it should not t* dura.

The CTmttahoocliee Muxe.
CampbeHton on the ChattahoocHee, has a

poet who celebrates rain and ehlne on short
notice Here ia his latest effort In The
Campbell News

"Today our hearts are o erflowinff with praise
To be free from fear and frpm pain,

We are grateful that following a few hot
days.

We were blessed with a fine local rain

this blest Sunday

walking- o er our little

of new blooming

" How happy -we were
morn

While leisurely
farm,

Inhaling the fragrance
corn,

With our wife leaning: on our arm "

But he haa a competitor in the singer
of The Adams Enterprise who warbles

"Mister Editor we have ha<l a rain,
Which was what we sorely needed

To he&ven the brethren did complain
And at once their prayers were heeded

Oh, let us trnst the Providence plan,
Take Jlfe as heaven does send It

The great war is killing many a man
When do you think they 11 end it?'

I * * * * *
Food for Powder.

The Pittsburg Gazette Times says the
news that all the leading poets of Turkey
are to be taken on a tour of the battle front
la probably the suggestion of the magazine
editors

The Mojrnlne'» MeaMKe.
When the morning lights the sky

The glad Sun seems to eay
Remember, that where er I glance

I m giving you another chance.
To find the joyous way *

. * * * * »
Just an You View It.

Quoting from the column that the opti-
mist becomes a pessimist after he thinks he
hears the dollar ringing and opens the door
on a hardup old bill collector The Arkansas
Democrat paragrapher says ' The opti-
mist deserves a great deal of credit if he
doesn t become an assault and batterer un-
der conditions like that" A

A Phllotopher'i.. Sentiment*.
No Cain you should be raisin

When you hit a lick or two
To keep the world-fire blazijn

That s what you're here to do
• * • * * »

Beat the Storm!
The Bentztown Bard, in his Baltimore

Sun column sings of storm and tide

*'Rlde the tide and beat the storm
Smile at combat, sing with strife,

Beneath the struggle bend your form,
Pare -forth to meet the blows of life

The brave, the fine, the strong shall know
The pulee-beat of a better will

From meeting face to face the blow
And standing four-square to it still,"

* * » * *
Fair Notice'

George Bailey has this warning paragraph
In hl« Houston Post column

"We would not have the people of the
United States lose sleep for fear that Texas
may lose a part of Ita territory The Texas
ejrejis on the grand old gun and Its finger
is upon the sublime old trigger"

Proure* Editorial.

Editor Constitution i want to thank you
for your eplendld editorial In this morning'a
Constitution. I feel that you have rendered
the state a distinctive service through your
splendid paper. In letting the -world know
that the high-minded, law-abiding citizens
In the state of Georgia do not believe In
mob law 'This was a norrible crime, and
merlta the severest punishment No good
citizens want to move, to a state or even
live in a state, whe«e mob law prevails

Again thanking you for your good edi-
torial, I am, yours i uly

FKANK HAWKINa
Aucuct IS, 19Ifi.

PHONOGRAPH AND KOKAJI.
<Prom The Indianapolis News.)

A» tn« world progresnea and as civiliza-
tion becomes more complex th« problem of
conduct, ot difference between right «ad
wrong, «rvw» ever mor* perplexing At least,
so it must aeem to the 381,000,000 follower*
of (Mohammed scattered over the world. For
to the lamalite the Koran 1s the immediate
word of God, It is tne final court of appeal
to wiilch ail question* of earthly cdnd-uot
must be submitted. But tb* Koran was writ-
ten many yeam ago and does not take cogni-
xancft of the changea that tHe centuries have
brought about. Consequently, the Moham-
medan J*le of Java, ia perturbed by a new re-
llgiou* tesuev The vource of the trouble is
tbft phonograph The infidel* Invention not
only recites veraea from the Koran, but re-
produces the songs of woman, Thus the
Moslem is faced with several problems Is It
a profanation of the word of God to hear the
Koran from a phonograph, or may the listen-
er expect heavenly reward from Allah for
the same? If men are forbidden to «raze upon
the shadow of a strange woman, or to gaze
at her reflection in the mirror, should it not
be forbidden, that nun listen to the voice of
a strange woman? Upon these doubts the
Koran could throw no light, so resource was
had to the ' f etwa,' or religious decision, by
one deeply versed in the rites and lawv of
Islam Accordingly, Sayyld Othman writes
"Wlben the box is brought to a place that
does not serve tor mere pleasure, and when
the hearers are Mohammedans, whose conduct
while they listen to the reproduction of the
Koran is decent. . . . then it is per-
mitted

Otherwise, the authority continues, "It la
fonbidden . It Is to be feared that the
use ot the box tends to unbelief, from which
may Allah preserve us.

To the Question, does the Moslem who
hears the Koran in this manner earn a
heavenly reward, the answer is made "No,
for the thing heard Is not the voice of the
man that recites the Koran, the hearing of
which is commanded to Us by God.'

Whether or not the hearing of a strange
woman's voice is harmful depends upon the
attitude of the listener is the conclusion of
the fetwa, * To these findings a learned Arab
ofV Singapore takes exception ' The hearing
ot sounds reproduced on the phonograph is
allowed. The bearing of Koran recitations
carries with it religious merit, whether we
hear tlie actual voice of the one who first
apoke the words or the echo of the sounds *

Apparently, the net result of the religious
difference in Java has been advertising for
the phonograph The popularity -of the in-
strument, according to Tbe Moslem World,
is increasing, and the only effect of the
fetwas has been that those who consider

themselves especially pious refrain from lis-
tening to phonographic recitation ot the
Koran

"I AM POLAND!"
(Prom Free Poland )

Behold me, O Mankind1 Clothed in robes
of white and crimson, fetters dragging at my
withered limbs'

Whlfe, because I am Innocent before the
God of Peace and Justice of the awful fate
that has befallen me

Crimson, because the wounds that thrice
have pierced my heart a century ago, now
bleed afresh and life £ \last drop of blood is
slowly ebbing

The fetters soon will fall, for there is
naught to hold1

I spoke of God* Oh, dreadful thought' I
now begin to doubt that God still is and all
around me I behold portents that justify my
fears

Where er I turn contend!nig armies press
upon me and in the front ranks of ea^h of
them, oh. merciiul heavens' I see my own,
my children well beloved my only hope and
wish f^or life impelled to slay each other for
a cause not theirs' j

The aged, the mothers and the little <
brood, that promise of the future I m power-
less to feed and shelter and protect1 I see
them starve and die

The very soil is battle scarred deep
trenches cross It everywhere, dwellings of
God and men are desolate and mighty forests
barren etand, stripped by the hand of war!

I love this land of plains, O Poland of my
heart' I love thee more, because 100 years
ttiou hast endured the sorrows of Niobe
thousandfold and noble courage has sus-
tained th.ee1

I ve hoped for thee and prayed Thy chil-
dren I have gathered to my heart and
breathed the spirit of a valiant race into their
souls'

But now I can no more' Behold me, O
Mankind' I ve sunk upon the blood-drenched
ground and faith and hope have almost diec
within me

Can it be writ upon the scroll of fate that
this nation should be wiped away while Man-
kind waa engulfed in war or in pursuit of
wealth and happiness?

O God of Justice and of Peace1 The talents
Thou hast given me I freely shared with
others, while sorrow has been mine alone'

The might which Thou vouchsafed to me
was never in oppression used When Crescent
threatened to supplant the Cross my sons
were the defenders of Thy faith'

O God of Justice and of Peace1 What
recompense is mine1 Hast Thou decreed that
I should die? Or shall I pass through this
travail to life anew?

Inspire Thou Mankind to help! Preserve
tne, Thou, O God of Justice and of Peace!

CASIMIR GONSKI

SMOKERS' FIENDISH NESS.
(From The Worcester Telegram )

Careless smokers caused tires in Massa-
chusetts, the last year which destroyed
f 1 110 751 worth of property That ia a bi«-
bill to ipay for a disposition which should
be impossible to human beings But It is

mt -A* ammf OM I

The University of Kansas Is located at
Lawrence, which waa otuM a peaceful, happy
village with nothing wore* than" Quan-
trell's raider* to contend with. Now th»
Oreek letter fraternities barbecue freshmen
all over the city and th« old Inhabitants
who remember tbe massacre shake their
beads and declare that the world is growing
steadily -worse V

The university Is located on a high hill
from which Sl.000,000 worth of wheat can
be viewed in season and has a campus so
large that the professors play golf on It,
It was founded about fifty years ago, has
over 2,600 students and gets a* much money
from the state each year as it would get
from a $15,000,000 endowment fund put out
at interest. Part of this money is spent in
building stone buildings of large acreage
and part of it goes in the production of law-
yers, engineers, doctors, poets and newspaper

The Holland Letter

peaceful, happy village with nothing
than O««n«rell'» raldera
to emteMd with. °

men The Kansas school of journalism is
very enterprising and no student would
hesitate to burn a barn to provide news on

dull day
Kansas students are very lively and do

not depend on traditions for amusement.
They think nothing of getting up an entirely
new set of traditions each fall Thelj- only
permanent ambition is to beat Missouri
iach .year in football and wh^n an alumnus
does not turn up at the annual game his
class sends resolutions of respect to the
widow Twisting the Missouri tiger s tall
and teasing the Wyoming dinosaur In the
museum are the two great Kansas adven-
:ures

The students of Kansas have none of the
advantages of the great eastern schools
The state Is totally dry and the Only way
Tor a student to become nobly wicked is to
drink buttermilk with red pepper in W.
however, this does not seem to have under-

mined the constitutions of Kansas gradu-
.tea They are an unusually successful

bunch, and when Old Bill 'White and Bill
Borah and Herb Hadley and Freddie Fun-
ston and other aro lights of the present get
ogether, they give the famous "Bock Chalk

Jay Hawk yell •with a, skill produced by

A few days after the return of Et P
Davison, of J P If organ * Co.. from London
in the early spring, Jie was quoted by son)*
of his friends as "having woken with some-
thing like amazement of the magnitude at
the financial resources of Great Britain
| and especially of the British empire There
•were Intimations that the United States was
likely to see some evidences of the financial
resources and « strength of the empire in
some thing! Mr Davlson was quoted as
having said Evidence of that kind was
furnished later in the spring when the Brit-
ish government floated a popular loan of
approximately three billion dollars, every
penny of which was subscribed at-home, the
total subscription representing all classes In
the country, particularly In England.

Within a few days, another evidence of
the financial strength of Great Britain bas
been furnished and with some spectacular
demonstrations from Halifax to New York
cltj England sent to New York gold
amounting to about twenty millions and a
large block of securities the aggregate
being probably a little under $40,000 000
There were intimations that this consign-
ment is no more than the first of many
and there vwere also intimations that in some
way not yet iperhaps fully worked out
th.ere may be established In the United
States to the credit of England vast funds
which will be utilized in paj ins for the ob-
ligations she has created by purchases in
the United States

Many persons have asked how long Eng-
land can go on financing in terms of millions
and billions her extraordinary necessities
.But there is no doubt In the minds of Inter-
national bankers who have some knowledge
of the financial strength of Great Britain
that the kingdom together with the em-
pire, has as >et hardly touched her enormous
and available resources

The time may come when England will
utilize some part. If not the whole of the
vast evidences of

— "OIU.11-U uuaj' o^iJU. IW

the United states securities in great block*
which represent her investments in the colo-
nies Should securities of that kind be
brought to the United States there will
doubtless be a mixture of American securi-
ties Should the war be continued another
year, it Is not improbable that a considera-
ble portion of the American securities now

to "Jh TT^rfS*1" '" Bn*lan'l will toe sentto the United States This does not nec-

tne .£, T«a" t'lat the lnvest°™ will sell
D 141 t

 3 They may lena thcm t° >ha
British government,, receiving In exchange
or as security for the loan other securtMeS
not American There can be no better means

financial kind of adjusting the abnor-ot

many years^ of practice

RIPPLING R H Y M E S
By TVAI-T MASON.

not all for the careless handling of matches
caused property losses to a total of $447,851,
and that useless proces* of throwing away
a lighted match, after lighting: tobacco,
caused the most of that mrschief The habit
of smokers carelessness is growing among
the people Matches are scratched every-
where within reach of the reckless non-
thinkers The fronts of buildings, which, ar*
fcloBe to sidewalks are covered with scratch
marks Nothing escapes. The finest of se-
lected martole and the beet of bronze are
used alike, without distinction Churches
and pigpens are scratched indiscriminately
The polished sides of autos standing: near the
curb are not exempt. Men are even afraid
to atand still on a sidewalk for fear some-
body will take them for match-scratch era
And the used matches are dropped, at the
time and place immediately following their
application to the tobacco, regardless of con-
sequences Nobody looks to see whether they
are -walking on new powder, dry timber or
gas reservoirs The smoke fiends are de
s troy era with regard for nothing, not even
their own safety They j>lay with flre like
children, who do not know its force, nor care
what It comes to

FEAR FIRJGft THE BRAIN. 0
(From The4 New Tork Sun )

Dr Crile aroused the greatest Interest
among the many scientific men recently
when he illustrated the effect of insomnia,
physical exhaustion, fear and disease upon
the brain .cells of more than fifty rabbits
with which he had experimented and de-
clared that each form of exhaustion pro-
duced exactly the same effect, both in the
lower forms of life and in humans.

The brain, the liver and other organs of
the body are connected In the kinetic chain
or system, and change in one link of that
chain modifies the entire system proportion- j
ately Tbnia disease or exhaustion In one !
organ of th* kinetic system will produce a
harmful effect on tbe brain cells which com-
prise the great central battery which drives
that system ^ \

A» many as twenty cells In the brain may
be totally destroyed af^er prolonged in-
somnia, but, on the other band, eight hours*
sleep will often restor* th* brain cells to »

THE LASTING FAME.
Id like to leave behind me aome worlc

bat will endure, but briny teardrops blind
me, the prospect is so poorT Man hates to
:hlnk of sleeping through ages four or five

with nothing brilliant keeping his memoryV
alive But there is no foretelling whose

line for aye will stand or who has built
h*s dwelling upon the shifting sand. The
ions we're adoring the great men of to-
aj, whose bright renown goea soaring from
uneau to Cathay, whose voices give direc-
lon to all our projects here may pass from
©collection when they ve been dead a y^ar

Perchance some humble plodder who seems
to cut no grass, or other kinds of fodder,
will when ithe ages pass In people s hearts
be living nls fame secure and strong im-
mortalized for giving the world some simple
song No man can say It s certain as
taxes and as sure, that wheii Death drops
the curtain my fame will still endure ' To
make our best endeavor that is the only
way let fame live on forever, or die In half
a day

normal condition after a shorter period of
exhaustion from insomnia or other causes
In this connection, it -was pointed out that
athletes who had attained fame in early
life toy their feats of physical endurance were
rarely known to become prominent in other
fields in after years ^

A -change in the system, it was declared
may result in an Immediate breakdown or
acute shock, or the gradual modification of
one or more of the kinetic organs may give
rise to a number of diseases This theory has
already given the 'world fhe shockless oper-
ation aTid it opens a possibility of controll
ing certain chronic diseases which are the
result of overstimulatlon of one or more of
tbe organs In the kinetic chain

CONFEDERATE SUBMARINE
(From The^ Philadelphia Ledger >

Imagine a cigar* 30 feet long- and 6 feet
thick and you have a fair photograph of a
Confederate submarine that sank a big Union
•warship In Charleston harbor Thia curious
craft was built in Mobile, and Captain Hund-
ley who helped construct her perished while
making- an experimental trip

The submarine was propelled by eight
oarsmen and it carried only one tonpedo,
which it towed through the water and
placed itoeneatb, its intended vtcttm Three
different crews were drowned before Lieu-
tenant Dixon, of Alabama piloted In 1864 the
queer little submarine out to where lay the
hugd Housatomc of tne Tjnion fleet.

The torpedo was exploded against the
hull of the Unsuspecting Federal warship,
which sank in a few minutes The Confeder-
ate also went to the bottom

To iget the submarine beneath 'the sur-
face It -was necessary to fill compartments
with water, but that made it extremely diffi-
cult to bring it to the surface again. Perilous
as was the work of those who manned her,
after three crews had perished a ^fourth,
volunteered Immediately to row her upon
that last trip, which waa at once a triumph
and a disaster

And yet I hear doubting: Thomaaea Bay
we haven t the ingenuity< ihe resources and
the courage to defend our country against^
outside assaults' j

WHAT XS CAHNEGIE WOR.THT
(From The Philadelphia Ledger)

When rumors were flashed over the land
again one day recently that Andrew Carnegie
was dead the query on everybody's Hp» was
How much money did he leave9"

Mr Carnegie nimself made the immortal
remark that It Is a crime to die rlcl
one crime which moat of ua will eaca;
out violent effort

But bow much 1* Carnegie worth?
Slno« he aold his steal work. th« in com*

from the bonds he recelyed in payment ha*
amounted to $210.000,000. Hence the laird
might have apent » 6,000,000 «, year to main-
tain his frugal household and h&ve erven
away $140,000,000 and "till have all of hia
original fortune Intact

_ —- — »*uoi.iii4£ ttic u,unor-
mal trade relations than through a utiliza
tion of securities which can be made the
basis of very great credits

EnarlaMfl's Colonl.1 Rewnre.̂ .

The magnitude of the resources possessed
]>S Eneland which ar« represented r>y her
Investments in her colonies, is illustrated by
rigrures which almost stagger tho Imagina-
tion For instance, England has lent to one
of her colonies five hundred millions, behind
which substantial stand the entire rail
road systems ot that colony

England has Jn the Far Bast enormous
Investments which are represented by high-
grade property These Investments are ev-
idenced by bonds which are neld in Ix>n-
don It would require weeks of Investiga-
tion perhaps to learn the exact amount of
ner investments in India. Many of them
are secured by very valuable property al-
most all of them pay reasonable, rates of in-
terest Nona of these has as yet been ntil
ised Her Investments in some of her
greater colonies are eporonous and for the
most part represent actual property In ad-
dition England possesses great fcloclcs of
bonds which represent Canadian properties
Therefore scattered all over the world are
properties vast in amount, very valuable
uipon which England has loaned money the
aggregate of which Is reckoned in terms
of billions The great Insurance companies
of England, the banks, those who have made
large investments for trusted estates and
men of great wealth are the owners of these
securities The time has not yet come, ap-
parently for the British government serious
ly to consider the Immediate utilization of
these securities But should the war con
tinue another year it IB thought to be Inevit
»ble some use be made or them for the
purpose of establishing available credit Thi re
is no nation now where credit of this kind
can be established excepting the United
States

For this reason presumably the Interna-
tional bankers are prepared to receive propo
sltlons associated with the establishment
in the United States of some form of credit
Behind whatever negotiations are made will,
of course stand the credit and good faith of
Great Britain herself But the securities
of which she will aVail herself will also
represent actual visible wealth—railroad
systems, "ttoines agricultural development
enormous loans anade upon the ^ security of
real estate especially some in the Far East.

•Will Utilise Serarltle..

In {precisely what way these securities
mixed, as they are like!; to be with Amer-
ican securities will be utilized to relieve the
financial necessity of Great Britain Is prob-
ably not at present known T« there seems
to be no doubt that the government In" Lon-
don Is contemplating the future utilization
of some part of these securities, and all of
them If necessary Should they Tie made
use of with intent to establish available
credit in the United States against -which
England could draw drafts the securities
will in all probability be found to consist
of bonds which represent Great Britain a in-
vestment In her colonies and also American
securities For -while Great Britain does
hold a very large amount of securities whi«h
represent the debts to foreign nations never-
theless these are not likely to be regarded
by American bankers with much favor when
negotiations foK the creation of a great cred-
it are under consideration England may
utilize these securities at home But there
is no doubt about the high quality of credit
which Is contained In the securities -which
represent England's loan to her colonies and,
of course there Is no doubt about the credit
which lies behind the American securities

Therefore the International bankers ar%
persuaded that England is now thoroughly
well prepared for any financial necessity
which may arise If she were as well pre-
pared for war so far as soldiers and muni-
tions are concerned as whe is prepared with,
respect to -what are called sinews of war,
then her preparation would be regarded a*
perfect England may, however, part with
a good deal more gold before she turns to
her securities as a means whereby she cam
establish an enormous volume of credit
the United States.

Polar Bear* on Bergs.

BRITISH MARINE
(From The New Tork Post.)

A statement has been given out by

{From The New Tork Sun )
Besides reminiscences of war scene*

brought in by every ocean liner the Scandi-
navian-American steamship Frederlk VIH.
had an assortment of iceberg tales The pas-
sengers averred, at least some of them <Ud,
that they saw dozens and dozens of ber&a
off the Grand banks, and that around the
unsubmerged base of one particularly tall
pinnacled berg they noted large polar bears
playinc follow the leader

Apparently the bears, some of which ware
not altogether white and thus might hava
been just semi-polar had the impression that
they were on their way to somewhere instead,
of lust playing ring around the iceberg rosy

Being a neutral ship unarmed, the Fred-

the
Liverpool3 and London "War Rtots association,
ftrough* which the. British government ha*
seen furnishing- marine insurance, showing J erik VIII could not do any bear shooting
hat losses paid up to the present time amoun* j Some camera bearers took *napehotc but no
to $4,246 6S6 on a total tonnage of |392 160,''So i camera bearer caught a bear Maybe that Is
or X 18 per cent of the total value For the J why the camera men suspected that the p&s-
entlre period that would be two-tenth* of on* | s«ng«r* who told the bear stories did not con-
per cent par month. * flue thema«lvea to the bear fact*.
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DAVfNPORIHEAOS Woman Girts Money
To the Youth Charged l

With Taking Her Purse

Extension of Federal Pen- p«Mhtr«« *t* Baker «tr««t«
. .» ' • . - ' ' • ' • . < ' o'clock Wednesday afternoon.
sion System and Admission ~
to the Johnston City Home
Asked for Confederates.

Fitmrmld. Gm.,
clal.)—The United

AurtiBt IS.—(Bp*.
Confederate V«ti

an«* reunion of tbi» year pafcmd into
history at 4 - o'clock

the convention
thl« afternoon.

. r— , &4journ«d after
•lectJnr the following officer.: Divl-
•lon commander. Henry 7. DaTenport.
Amerieua; B. S. Prather. Atlanta, com-
mander northern brigade; W. B. Hora-
lejr,- Arlington.southern brigade: J. A.
Tbomaa, Dublin, eaatern brtcade; I* W.
Mobler, Vienna, weatern brigade: Mayor
Bridcn Smith, Macon. permanent ad-
jutant general. The place of • next
year1! meeting Waa not determined, al-
though Editor Odder*, of The. Bnter-

•prUe, in a. »peech that waa vigorously
applauded, urged that Fitzgerald be
nu>4e their permanent meeting place.
Resolution, -were adopted urging' our
Georgia congressmen to aecure the ex-
tenaioh' of the federal pension sygtem
to confederate veterans and their ad-.
miaalot- to the Old Soldiers' home at
Johnaon City. Tenn. ^

Tha^ barbecue dinner at the'Blue and
Gray park -was aterioualy interfered
with by a heavy rainfall luat aa It waa
being -aerved.

MOISE DIES Iff CANADA.

glrlne nil ace a*
hi* home ae Rock Hill, S. C..
•yed, anatchad a purse from an

unknown woman at the . corner of
at «:10

He W**, pursued and captured by ,*
number of cltlmena. Htoc&ptora turned
him loose when he' told the lady .that
he waa homeless and didn't have a re-,
latlon In the world,nor,a place to go.

The woman was affected by the hard-
luck story of the youth, and after beg-

tor hi s release, gave: him all the
tange she -had—SB • cents—and then

~LWfcV_ - " - . . . • ''
L down' the

_ eat with
officer ar-

drove away.
Devinner

street
bis 25

nney waB.jnvt going on
to . set, -something- to
cents when the ..call o

General Manager of Central
Wat on Fiihing Trip.

Savannah. Ga.. Auyunt IS.—New* wa«
received here today .of the death yes-
terday afternoon of T. 99. Molae. 'gen-
eral manager of the Central ot \Geor-
Kla railway. He died in -the interior
of Canada after a day1* fishing. He
3iad not been physically strong- for
some time, and It in thpught ha died
from over-exertion.

The funeral will take place In Mont-gomery, Ala., on Sunday.

TWO NEGROES LYNCHED
FOR POISONING MULES

Monteromery, Ala., •" August 18,—
"Kid" Jackson and Henry Russell, nfe-
K-roes, were' lynched at Hope Hill, ten
miles from here, early this morning by
a masked mob. Another negro, whose
nanae^has not been learned, -was res-
cued, but*~he' died at a local hospital
later. . •

The negroes were charged with pois-oning mmes on the'McLaln plantation,
several months ago. ,

The mob proceeded quietly. They•went to the negroes' homes, bound and
gagged them, riddled their bodies with
bullets and threw them into a ditch. Noarrests have been made as yet. although
the sheriff's forces are working in thevicinity of the crime' trying to locate
the lynchers.
, The negroes who were lynched this
morning had been tenants on Dr. Mc-
Lain'a farm until this year, whan they
were replaced by white- tenants. Cha-
grined at this action, the negroes, it is
alleged, -began a crusade of arson and
poison, Jbut the leaders were arrested
after poisoning several mulea and a
well and burning a barn, and have "been
In Jail here awaiting trial. Yesterday
they' w«re released on bonds, and re-
turned to 'the farm. This action, it is
believed, infuriated the whitje farmers.

riyed on the *cene/ • He -was ara-sted
and taken to headquarters. v

vlnney will tie tried in police court,

Chief Engineer .Believes
B 61 h R o u t e s Between
Chattanooga and Atlanta
Xyill Be Ready by No-
vember. . : • ' • -

hoboed his way- 'from

s :tol_ ,— „i that be hadRock Hill to
Chattanooga, Tenn., on a freight. and
reached Atlanta in the afternoon in
the same manner.. , - .' .

OR. JOHNSON TO WIN
OVER MISS STRACH AN

Oakland, 6*1., August 1S.T— Social un-
rest, arraignment ol rural sch -* ' J"~
cussion of teaching methods
ganliation politics .were matters con-
sidered today ,by the annual conven-tion -of tha National Education asso-
olatjon-, ' • -

Dr, David B. Johnson, -president of
the Wtnthrop Normal and Industrial
college, Rock Hill, S. C., and -Mies GraceC. Strachan, district .superintendent of. ,
school, Brooklyn,, , . .,leading candidate* for th« presidency..
It was predicted that Dr. Johnson
would be"%n.omlnated.An analysis of '- conditions among
wage -earners, which were declared
tbceaten social revolution, was given
before the department on administra-tive problems by Frederick VV. Roman,
of 'Syracuse university.

"Wealth is being concentrated more
and more sin the hands of a few," said
Professor Homan* "The effect of thistendency is expressing Itself daily in
~, threatening social revolution."The nee it i at the present time Is vo-
cational schools able to take due cog-
nizance of the industrial strife being
waged so 'bitterly be twees those that
have and those who have not."Frank Strong, chancellor of the uni-
versity of . Kansas, told the depart-mental congress on education investi-gations that American universities
must become the centers of the Intel-lectual life ot the next generation as

t result of the European war.
He declared 'that the world looks to

America to make good "the inevitable

Chattanooga, Tenn., August 18.—-
(Special.)—Activity of a. pronounced
type is In evidence in -the construc-
tion of t the Dixie- highway be-
tween 'Chattanooga and Atlanta on
both the eastern and western divi-
sions. T. E- Graf ton," chief engineer of
the Dixie Highway association, accom-
panied by Congressman Gordon Lee,
has just completed a tour of Inspection
over the highway, both via Rome and
Dalton. Mr. Grafton found every county
at work. From the way the counties
are working on their roads, Mr. Gral-

,w»u — ton is of the opinion that both routes
ools; dis- will be in good jehape by November.
» ftnd«.?«" Th* chiefx engineer's report to the

Dixie Highway association of his ob-
servations ia aa follows:

Bnrtow Comity.
The grading, bridge and culvert

worli from the Cobb county line
Cartersville has been completed. Some
of thl« work ia extremely heavy. The
highway across Allatoona pass cost
in excess of ?40,000 for grading alone.
Contracts were let August'14 for sur-
facing this section of the road, Insur-
ing a reliable road this winter. Car-
tersville, the county seat, is a beautiful
and wealthy city of 7,600 population.
It la the center of a rich farming and
mineral section.

From -Carteraville northward, to
where the western and eastern divi-
sions separate, and to a point two miles
beyond Cassytlle, on the eastern di-
vteion, the grading Is completed, .and
the culvert work finished with the ex-
ception of one bridge, which will be
put in place during the next two
weeks.

Between the last-named point and
Adairaville, a large gang of convicts
la now at work grading and building
a splendid highway. The grading work
will be, completed about the middle of

Y., Continue the

.ment. This section of the Toad «i-
tinda from Fort Ocl«tborp« through
tne western part of Chickamaun park
to a point, three milea beyond Kinggold
to the government rifle range. Several
Important changes have been made In
the road in thfs county, not only In-
suring an open road »t all seasons of.
the year, but adding much to its at-
tractiveness. The Highway through
Cntoona county will be entirely com-
pleted by November 1.

Wiggins, the county ordlm
na* Been the, center of energy in th?s
work; and, backed: by *C small but ef-
fioent group of Dixie ̂ highway boosters,
ha* accomplished good results.

Rlnsgold, the county seat, ha* many
historic attractions. Several resorts,
having noted mineral spring*, are near
at hand. and. will undoubtedly attract
many tourists. • • \ " . . - , l

Walker Canty.
In Walker county the constructloh

work Is being rapidly pushed to com-
pletion from Xtafayette -----t*- ~-'
Chattooga county
nine miles.

. —iuth to' the
line, a distance of

Betweeru Chattanooga and Lafayette.
through tne historic Chlckamauga bat-

efield, -
, the United States, government

has built and maintains an elaborate
system of roads. That portion of it
designated as the Dixie highway is nowundergoing extensive improvements
that "will Be completed by. October 1.

In addition to building the Dixiehighway. Walker county is planning' " Uil" -- - ------- ^ --- *"and building comprehensive system

let-down In the tremendous Intellectual October to the Gordon county line"
development in science, for which in This work will be followed by sur-
the past fifty years Germany has been I facing immediately. Commissioner Mc-
largely responsible," and to ta^e up j Teer, who has the work in direct-the burdens which the French and Bng- charge, expects to have the eastern

RETURNS IN DOUGHERTY
SHOW GAIN IN VALUES

Aibstny, GaL, August 18.—(Special.)—
.Dougherty is one pf the few counties
in the state to show an Increase in
taxable values this year. The Increase
Is wot Impressive, but it is an increase,
^nevertheless, In the face of a confident-
ly predicted slump. The figures ate 98,-
362,108, as against $8,348,3«7 last,year,
a gain of f lSj741. Negroes in the coun-
ty contribute nearly 911.000 of the gain
as compared with an Increase of only
about 95,000 in the value of the whites'property. It is an interesting fact that
while the county, as a whole, shows anincrease of less than' 916,000 over last
year, one party, the largest taxpayer
In the county, increased his returns
more than 934,000.

lish schools 'have been obliged, to aconsiderable degree, to lay down.
He pointed to the need of maintain-

ing the Independence of the American
teacher, and- said:"Most disquieting1 things have hap-
pened Jn many universities In the pres-
ent year. The statement has been
made that there .are at least ten insti-tutions, pne of them a private insti-
tution, in wnich a teacher or admin-
istrator has. been dismissed withoutrea&pn so adequate as to be convincing
to tne'university community and to thepublic." ^

FREIGHT ON OGEECHEE^
RELEASED BY BRITAIN

London, -August 18.—'-Referee Holman
Gregory formally released today roost
of the 200 separate consignments seized
on -boa-rd 'the American steamer Ogee-

several whose owners have not yet
been notified that their goods, ^ha<ve
been detained. In other cases' proofs
of American ownership have not. ar-
rived.

In most cases the goods were re-
leased unconditionally, but In. a few
insta-pces t£e, referee required deposit
With 'the prize court'of''an amount of
money equal to the cost of. the goods.
This money will remain in court until
the ownership has been fixed definitely.
It Is ̂ ow certain, however, that none
of these consignments will reach the
prize court. •>

ELECTION ON RECALL
ORDERED FOR NASHVILLE
Nashville^ Tenn., August 18.—Circuit

Judge Thomas B. Matthews today Or-
dered the Davidson county election
board to call an election on the'recall of
Mayor H. E, Howse and Commissioner
Robert Elliott, who have been BUS-:
pended from office under pending

Toceedings, and Commissioner•son, lately resigned. > Pro-ouster procei
J. M. Wilkerj

appear In coimotors of the recall movement recently
Instituted • mandamus proceedings
against the.-election 'board.'and, today's
court action was the result. Notipe of
appeal was^ given.

, ^ Brakeman Exonerated.
Thomasville, Ga., August 18.—(Spe-

cial.)—James Fields; a negro brake-
main of the Atlantic Coast Line rail-
road, who. has been held under arresthere charged with criminal negligence } Henry, who was a judge of the su-in.failing to close a switch wp- ' - *' - - - - * --*-

OFFICERS ^SUMMONED
WHEN BOARDERS ROW

W. R. Brown, aged 36, and Mrs. C. A.
Gains, aged 39, both living at 135 Logan
street, were arrested .by Call Offi-cers Watson, and Bullard at 10 o'clockWednesday night, charged -with disor-
derly conduct. . 'According to the arresting officers.Mrs. Gains had been boarding at the
Logan street house and had recently-
be^n requested to move by the other
occupants.They state that'she refused to do so.
and' when the other-occupants -tried to
force her to vacate took out a writ ofInjunction ' and locking .herself in her
room dared anyone to move her. V

Brown states that he and his wifewere sitting on. the porch "Wednesday
night when Mrs. Gains cazn« out and
sat down near them. He says that
when he accidentally rocked against her

(dlvi..rge,
ision in his county entirely flnish-

she tried to ',T>'
i tally
eat hilm

She was locked ujv and Brown was
up." •
nd Br

released on a copy of char]a copy
>urt TniLursday a:•ges,ifter:

both to.
•noon.

R. O. HENRY, OF ROME,
WOUNDED AT PROGRESO
Rom£, .Ga., August 18.—{Special.}-—

Boy O. Henry, second lieutenant in the
Twelfth, TJ. S. cavalry, who was wound-
ed In a skirmish wi.th Mexicans at
Progreso, on the Mexican border^ is a
Home boy and a son of Judge W. M.

wrecking of
train No. 58 at Newark, ne
few weeks ago and killing! of

_
suited in

No. 58 at
passengernear here, ~

'Engine e
tent tria

• perlor court of- the Rome circuit, and
, practically all of this time waa spent
Tn Tex; " --"He was In Rome on a visit

—:. _Q ..last winter and expressed a desire to
Philips, was given a commitment trial 1 see active service in Mexico.here yesterday before Justices Doss•nd Mallard. A number of witnesses I
had been summoned in the case, but
none of them gave evidence sufficientto make a .case against the negro and
he was released.

Correctly Graded
Diamonds Harked
In Plain Figures
All mounted diamond* In

our .stock are marked In
plain English with exact
weights, -grades' and lowest
net prices.

All weights and grades are
guaranteed. Our diamond
expert has been with us for
28 years, and his experience
and skill in grading has made
him a recognized authority
on all precious stones.

We send diamonds any-
where on approval, sell on
B. .tractive monthly payments
and gire the most llbei^I
guarantee and exchange con-
tracts.

Full details ot our methods
are given In our, diamond
booklet, with lowest net
prices^ on all grades and
weights.

Call or write tor thia book-
let and our 1916 Illustrated
catalogue. .
Maler& Berkele.Inc.

DIAMOND
MERCHANTS

131V Whitehall St.
EiUbluhed 1887

AT THE THEATERS

ed by ThankSBivinr, and the westerndivision via Kingston to the Floyd
county line completed shortly there-
after by transferring another gane
now at work in the eastern end of the
county to the Dixie highway..

1 Gordon CoMnty.
Gordon county is to be especially

commended for the spirit the highway
enthusiasts have shown in the build-
ing; of their section of the road. Not
having county funds available for thisgirpos^, through, the efforts of Judge

arbin, Messrs. Boaz and- Garllngton
and others, the work Is .being put
through by private subscription. The
highway is now graded from the Bar-
tow county line to a point two miles
!_°J! ?f Calhoun. A large portion ofit has been surfaced with gravel. There
vare a, few small bridges and culverts
to put in, which will be done duringthe fall.-

The highway between Adairsville andX&lhoun in Gordon county traverses
one of the richest agricultural sections
in the entire state and the citizens
along It have shown a most commend-
able spirit, not only by subscriptions,1!
but by a large amount of volunteer
work. The highway through the entire
length of Gordon county will probably
be completed by the latter part of No-vember. . ' •

Wbltfleld County.
Vyhitneld county has1 about three

miles of road to build between the
Gordon -county line and I>alton in or-
der to provide a good road through
the entire length of the county. A
large gang Is now engaged In
doing this work and'.it will be entirely
completed by ABe middle of November
Wooden bridges and culverts are being
replaced tby structures of steel and
concrete through the entire length- of
the road through the county. All fords
have been, eliminated, and many
changes have been made' In the loca-
tion of the road to improve \,it.
-Dalton, a charming city ot 7,500 peo-

ple? has been the center of enthusiasm
on the east.rn division, and the en-
thusiasts are staying right behind the
work, insurlngvlts early and satisfac-tory completion..

B. A. Tyler, president of the Dalton
Chamber of Commerce, who has -been
especially active in the work, secured
the first membership in vthe associa-
Vln- J?, highway matters, and, as inother things, this county is a unit infurthering the cause. The North Geor-

gia Citizen, edited by T. S. Swope, has
also been a most active supporter ofthe movement since Its Inception A
live automobile club of 124 members,
recently organized,' is also taking UDthe work. '

Cntoosa County. ~
"With the exception of about two and

one-half miles of hard -surfacing on
the south end of the highway in Ca-
toosa county, the., Dixie highway
through this county is completed. This
county is fortunate in having abouttwo-third* of the highway built and
maintained by the United States gov-

of "twelve months', roads" throughout
the county. An- , alternate route to
Home and iDa-lton 19 now fceinjr con-
structed via Villanav, whose Interest-
ing war history will be of particular
interest to tourists.

This -county is buildink its .bridges
of steel and concrete, ana working at
the present rate will have their link
of \thfe "highway ^-entirely Qompleted -by
November 15. '

A new courthouse and hotel at La-
fayette will add to the comfort aa»d
attractions of the city. Both will be
under way shortly. ' '

Walker county knows the value of
good roads, and is not back-ward about
bu

,
uilding them.

, Chattooca Cowrty.
Ohattooga county has two gangs sjt

work on the .Dixie highway, and ths
county commissioners state that, al-
though they may not get their link
of the highway done as quickly as they.
would 11-f-e to see It. that nevertheless
they will keep at it until their por-
tion will 'be Second to none on the en-
tire system.

- The road is now in good condition
from the Walker bounty line, throui "
Trion to Summerville, a distance o"

>ug-h

miles, although'a gang" is' a-T'work re-
surfacing this portion. >

From 'Summerville to Taylor's ridge
another gang Is at work building a
new road that is (being surfaced as thenew road that is fbei
-work. proceeds. W<
culverts are being
Crete.

surfaced as the
oden bridges and
replaced by con-

This county is extremely rich agri-
culturally, has several attractive re-
sorts ana extensive mineral deposits.

Natural road material ' exists in

Leader Incuts That For-
eign Influence* Are Cauung

Labor Trouble. l

/Washington, August IS.—Eaniuel
Cforapera, president of the. American
Federation of Labor, issued a.statement
expressing the opinion that a dil-
igent inquiry should be made of
charge* -published by The New Tork
World that German agents in the
United States, with the approval of high
officials of ' the German government,
have been fomenting labor troubles In
plant* making war supplies for ^tbe
allies. •

Qompers reiterated his recent asser-
tion that attempts Had been made to
involve him in schemes to call strikes.
The statement reads:
" "I have read the expose in The New
York World and while I am interested
in the first installment. I am particu-
larly interested In the second,, because
it deals with the situation to which it
was necessary-lor me to refer a lew
weeks ago.

"If the inquiry were directed to wfcat
I pointed out, that la. in so far as theefforts to corruptly induce labor men
to call strikes among longshoremen
and seamen, it would be fruitful of re-
sults. For severalmonths, at times, I
could scarcely avoid having people try
to come In contact with me upon the
scheme to call strikes which would af-
fect the situation regarding ,the han-
dling of products intended for Euro-
pean countries.

"In my opinion a diligent inquiry
should be made into this entire matter.
Without regard of any sympathy for
one or the other side ot the nations In-
volved in the war, had it not been for
the honesty of the men at the head ofsome of these organisations primarily
In interest there would have been great
strikes -inaugurated at the instance of
the agents of foreign governments.

"All my. life I have tried and willcontinue to try. to secure the-very beat
salble conditions of wages and hours

the workers of our. country. If
_j,nnot be .accomplished without

strikes, I have no hesitancy in eixcour-
_ _ .
these cannot

, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , _ _ _ _ _
aging strikes fbr their attainment, but
such strikes will have to be under-taken for these specific direct purposes
and not for any ulterior purposes, and
an improper purpose, and particularly
when undertaken by ^corrupt or other
means In the interests of one 'nation as
against the interests of. another. Ours
is an American labor movement and
will be conducted by the rank and. - -—— ..™..,v» *«» UA1DI.F3 1*1 vvjj.1 we wiiuuuteu oy «.i*w rfeiiin. uuu xuv

abundance throughput the county. The i a-nd the officers of the American laborroad over Taylor's ridge is now unsur- movement."
raced, but arrangements have been Secretary Lansing has authorized the
made to start this work "within two I announcement that the state depart-
weeks.

Summerville Is, the county seat, and
contains a number of citizens who have
given freely of their time and money
to the furtherance of good roads.

X*lf»Td County.
.The Dixie highway through Floyd

county will 'be entirely completed jay
Thanksgiving. Floyd county already

face It, and
and culverts.

ment has made no Investigation of The
World's charges. Attorney General
Gregory refused to comment on the at-
titude of the department of Justice.

$2,000,000 DAMAGES
SOUGHT BY MEMPHIS

.
faced road on the
through this county

^Memphli.. Tenn.. August 18.-̂  suit.
put in concrete bridges^ nled simultaneously in the federal
There Is now no Or.su?- 1 *°MtVLt-,'i"1» .«<=* »nd Memphis to-- 1 - , .

highway day' f"5 c"y «* Memphis asks ».2.000.-n'B"w*y '.000 damages for the alleged destruction

JSS

VACATIONAL SCHOOL
WORK TO BE SHOWN
AT MEETING FRIDAY

To review the! work of -.the sessions
of the vacatioi^al schools and gather
through direct reports evidence of the
great work which has been accomplish-
ed by this new departure in the school
system of the city, a meeting of the
teachers of these schools has been call-
ed for Friday., afternoon at 4 o'clock in
the Commerce building.

In addition to the teachers. Miss
ura Smith, supervisor of summer

schools, has invited members of coun-
cil, the board of education, principal^
of the city schools arid the^ woman's
board of visitors. ° -

Reports will b<J read showing theprogress made in the various depart-ments of |the school work. Teachers
will discuss various phases of their
work, and on-account of the unusual re-
sults obtained in" Atlanta's first sum-
mer session a most interesting meetingis expected. •

K. A. McTyre Resign*.'
Bainbrldge, Ga.. jtugusi 18.—(Spe-cial.)—R. A. McTyre. who has .beei

connected with the Georgia., Florldi
and< Alabama railroad with headquar-ters In this city, has severed his con-
nection. It is understood that Mr.McTyre will ga with the Atlanta and
St.\ Andrews Bay roaO, of whichV Asa
Candler has recently beeh elected pres-ident.

BIG ORDER JS GIVEN
FOR ROLLING STOCK
BY THE COAST LINE

Wilmington, Ni' C.. August IS.—-The
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad company
has placed orders for the early delivery
of 750 new freight cars, and ten loco-,
motive*, according to a statement to*:
day by President John R. Kenly. The ;
new Investment represent* an outlay

more than a million dollars.

MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS
WILL BEGIN AUGUST 22

In preparation for the medical exam-
inations of school children by the chief
medical Inspector, his assistants." and
nurses at the vattoua school buildings
after August 22, cards announcing the
dates when the examinations will be
conducted In each building ha^e been
printed and will be posted In a conspic-
uous place, on the bulletin boards.

The education board is willing for
family physicians to make these exami-
nations •and'i.rlve the results on *a card
which will be furnished all children ap-
plying. In, case the parents desire the
medical inspectors of the health de-
partment to hold .the examination, thta
will be done «t the school buildings ondays announced.

Pimples and Skin Eruptions
Danger Signs of Bad Blood

It May Mean Eczema, Scrofula—The
First Sign of Inherited Blood Disease

Pimples, Bcttly Itching skin, rashes, burning sensatidns and Scrofula
denote with unfailing certainty a debilitated, weakened and impure state of
the blood. The trouble may have been In your blood from bii;th, but no
matter how you were Infected, you mist treat It through the blood. It is a
blood disease. You must use S./S. S., the standard blood tonic for 50 years.
If ybu expect certain relief. For purifying^ the system, nothing Is equal to It.
The action of S. S. 8. is to cleanse the blood. It soaks though the system
direct to the seat of the trouble—acting as an antidote to neutralize the blood i
poisons. It .revitalizes the red blood corpuscles, increases the flow so that 'the
Mood can properly perform its physical work. The dull sluggish feeling
leaves you—the complexion clears up. Even long standing cases respond
promptly. But you must take S. S. S. Drugs and substitutes jvon't do. Get
S. S. S.'from your druggist. If yours is a special case and you need expert
advice, write to S. S. S. Co., Atlanta, Ga.

The Forrest hotel, which will be opened i 5?° i
September 11, Is 4of modern fire-proof JrJL-
construction, and One of the most elab- if-Y**
orately furnished hotels in the state.
There Is a beautiful country club here,
and an automobile club. -*•

The Forrest highway to Birmingham
joins the Dixie highway at this place.

Like' Dalton, on the eastern route,
Rome haa been the hub of - enthusiasm
on the western route, (and the friendly
rivalry these two cities have stirred
and keep stirred up, has probably done

ore than any other one thing "to _,_
sure the absolute success, of the Dixie
highway throughout northwest Georgia.

8

board-of directors of the L ., Francis
ie district of Arkansas; the Kansas

City and Memphis. Bridge coippany and
the receivers of the St. Louis and San
Francisco railroad.' . ^ -

It is alleged that the levees and dikes
constructed by the defendants on the
Arkansas aide of the river from Point
Pleasant, •Mo., to Helena. Ark., has In-
creased the hleh waters at Memphis
more than 11 .iphfeet above what it was
before the embankments were built.
Claims are made that the levees, -which
hav^ been strengthened and made high-
er since 18-10.. Interfere with the natu-

""«: "V-~v T — =— rfill flow of the river in its high water
e, the highway Is conn-| course, resulting in unnatural floods on
L"°,y ^iu^ly_lln^L*:.^r? the Memphis side of the stream, which

have overflowed a large portion of
North Memphis.

, .
associatf ons, and thdnce to Cassvllle
both In Bartow county, where it Joln:
:he eastern route, and forms one roat
then to Cartersville, Marietta and At-
lanta. . i

. General.
"When it is considered that most __

these counties did not start their high-
way work until well along in June
many times in the face of. almost In-
surmountable difficulties, both f inahcla
and otherwise, the splritffiaa,nd achieve-
ment they have recorded will be hard
to duplicate In any other section of the
country.

Tihis group of counties- are determined
to build \ a surfaced "twelve months
road" throus .......
Georgia, .an .. _„., ____ ____ __„ _____ „
from time to time as- their resources
will ^ l l .

Georgia^ has no highway, commission
_ that the counties are thrown on
their individual efforts In this matter
which makes their efforts all the more
commendable.

hout this entire section of
to improve the highway

MATRON BOHNEFELD
HOME FROM VACATION

Matron Mary Bohnefeld, In charge of
the women's ward at police headquar-
ters, returned Wednesday from her
vacation, which ahe has been taltcl^
with her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
.nd Mrs. John Simmerman, a mile and

.." half the other side of Decatur, Gi
Mrs. Boh n el eld states that she had
good time, but all the fried chicken
and fresh buttermilk Jn the world
world" couldri't keep her away from
the Atlanta police department.

It's Your Last Chance

A Royal Family" and .Real
Naval Battle.

(At the Strand.)
Ajm MurdoGk, who make* h*r fJrat

screen appearance in "A Royal Family,"
which tt(.e Strand' 10 offering Wednesday

t and Thursday, proved .herself exceedlnsly
] popular • with '' Strand patrons "Wednesday,
' despite the inclemency of the weather. It
I If * pretty and decidedly interesting story

of 'love and war, with Its usually happy
i eudlngr. but portraying sufficient . thrills in-
I cUl«nt to the -warrinc. scenes to npake it
I above tli« 'average picture ot Its kind. The

role of the prlnc««» has tremendous -scope1 tor emotion .and Miss Murdoch haa found
I the role quite within her «blllty^ Aa the

princess .of Arcacia »he believes In war
and flchtlnc m«n because she Iras b«en
brought up with all the desires and am-

. bUlom* that are naturally instilled Into
of royal 'blood. This U accounted for. by

f reason of the early death , of her mother,
[ and, as she •• has bad no wonian to direct
I bwland no clrla with whom to play,
!- acquires much of tfclj propenalties of
lather, the king. Sh* is well set in her
ways and has a mind decidedly her own.

I When it Is succ«sted to her that «h.« marrj^
{ fuses, but the

ence as Count _
incognito, or course there are exciting

I episodes wherein ' ravaging soldiers en-
i croach upon the border* ot Arcacia, and, the
) two countries wanting peace, H eventually
I tranaplres tb4t the princess of Arcacia

.[ marries the prince of Kurland. wliir rescues
i her in a terrific hand-to-hand encounter.
1 In addition to "A Royal Family," tho

Strand offer* u an added attraction tor
Tburaday only "Tba Naval Battle of the
Black Bea," proba&ly . the beat
naval war scene, or aeclM <of scebea, of
tb* present fiuropean war. It 1* a piece
ef master photogr»Pny, - exceptionally clear
and full of detail. Th,« photographer wa»

: stationed on th» f]»V»blp o( th« Rus»i"
E squadron and the entire -battle, from the

departure of the flMt at sunrise to the at-
tack on B«ba«topoi and the defending
Torklab fleet, Is ahowu In great detail.

Among the most notable seenee at theftttm mw^. +V.» «!_!__ _* ll._ »S._ . W fc«W

TODAY we start our final
Sale of $7.50 and $10.00

Palm Beach Suits

.85Your
Choice
Some made by Hart Scbaiffner'& Marx and all
of the very best Genuine Palm Beach Cloth.

Palm Beach Oxfords
^ , — . * ' i i n \< i i

t 'ky Nettleton and Howard & Foster, which in-'
ha I «ir*« f-Kf* h^ftfrer ' &urca U1C DCBt

.M$2 50 Film Beach Shoes at . . . SI.65
".: j $3.50 Palm Beadi and White Shoes at 92.SO
"" $5.00t Palm Beach and White Shoes at S3. SO

ahtpa. her aurrender.
Tnrkl.h Il.g »na th« raising oi" .„. „„..
•lim embl.m, ttu admiral. th» eiar and hl«
•* , ft. r. a.

the low.mil of .__
the Ru»-

Bi&Bargainsin Underwear
50c Nainsook Shirts and Drawers. . -,\ , 2Sc
75c Madras Shirts and Drawers . . . • . SOc
$1 Nainsook Union Suits . . . . . . 'SOc

, ; ; And Many Other Odd Lots to Close

DOniel Bros. Go.

RAILROAD IS SOLD
At PUBLIC AUCTION

Mobile, Ala., August 18.—The New,
operating from Mobile to Middleton.;
Tenn., a distance of 403 miles, was sold i
at public auction here today by Special i
Master H. A. Lockw^od, for $2,763,280.
The purchaser; was Chauncfey H. Mur-
phy, secretary of the bondholders' com* {
mittee, whom he represented. The road !
had been in the hands of a receiver for I
two years, and the federal district \;ourt I
ordered the road sold to satisfy &n in- I
debtedness of 914,293.860. j

The Inside Working
of a Big Bank

To very many people the methods of a bank in
handling its volume of everyday business are quite
unknown.

It is an interesting system and well worth the study
of anyone who is atv all concerned with modern com-
mercial methods.

. . \ ' \ . v
We should be glad to show you through this bank

at any time and explain to you the various processes ,
by which hundreds of thousands of dbllars worth of
business is managed each day with such accuracy and
quickness. '

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK
Atlanta

You
i

Moving
Sept. 1?

F YOtJ are making Jrour plans to move this season
you should call at our .office and arrange for JBell

Telephone Service at your new location.
At least ten days' notice should be given us to

insure having service the day you move. -- ^
Huijdreds of people are'moying at this time and

we must have your co-operation in order to handle
this heavy work to the satisfaction of all our^ patrons.

When you call at our office be prepared to tell the:;
address of your new location and the date you expert
to move. . °

Give uk as much advance nptice as possible.
' • • \ . ' - - i . . '" ;< A

l V ; ,.

Come Today If You Ctm

Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company

• • • A ,

lEWSFAPESr NEWSPAPER!
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Ten Civilians Killed and 36
Injured—Damage to Prop-
erty . Not Important—Oni
Zeppelin Hit.

London, August 1*.—The outskirts ot
London were raided last nl*ht by Zep-
pelins. Ten persons were killed and
thirty-six injured. The damage to
property wa» not important. On» Z*p
pelln is believed to have been hit. Th>
air raid was o%-er the eastern countle;
•of England.

Tfce offlclaj press bureau statemen
•aid:

"Zeppelins visited the eastern coun
ties last night and drooped bombs
Anti-air craft suns were lit action, and
It Is believed that one Zeppelin i
hit.

"Air patrols were active, but owtac
to the difficult atmosphSjrl* conditions
the Zeppelins were- able to escape.

"Some houses and other buildings, In-
cluding a church, were i damaged.?

The following casualties have- been
recorded: ^ ^

"Killed—men. seven; women, two
children, *one.
"• "Injured—Men, fifteen; women, eight-

een; children, three.
"AH the above were civilians."

DUTCH SOLDIERS
FIRE ON ZEPPELIN. .

London, August IS.—The Handelsblac
of Amsterdam says that; Dutch troops
opened flre today upon a German Zep-
pelin which sailed over Dutch terri-
tory. ,

CIVILIANS IN ARMY UNIFORM AT 1C Y. CAMP;
MAYOR MITCHEL IS NOW CAVALRY OFFICER

PLENTY OIT POTATOES
REPORTED IN GERMANY

Berlin, AuRuat 18.—(Via Amsterdam
and L^mdonJ—There is an unexpected
•bundance of potatoes in Germany, ac-
cording to a statement made to the
budget committee of the reichatag by
Secretary of the Interior Delbrueck.
The explanation, he said, waff the great
economy practiced because of the un-
derestimate of the supply at the, begin-
ning of the war. The imperial bureau
of potato supply has distributed over
10,000,000 hundredweight to municipali-
ties, starch factories and distillers.

Herr Delbrueck stated also that there
was & balance of 7,000,000 double hun-
dredweight from the previous grain
crop, to which must be added probably
(0,000,000 double hundredweight from
the new crop. The prospects for a sup-
ply of meat are satisfactory, and a nor-
mal quantity of sugar has been obtain-
ed for the coming year.

ALDINE
HOTEL

THREE WEEKS
EXPOSITION SPECIAL
September 5th

This tour goes via Chicago, Denver,
Colorado Springs, Salt Lake City and
San ""Francisco. Returning by way of
Los Angeles, San Diego, Williams, Kan-
sas City and St. Louis. This Tour is
personally conducted and chaperoned.
Transportation, Tourist and Standard
Pullmans, lodging at high-class hotels
and transfer of hand baggage included.
Arrive at cost by adding $50.00 for lo-
cal transportation if an upper is de-
sired, and 945.00 where two use a lower

4914 TAX DIGEST
OF FULTON COUNTY

JUST COMPLETED

Increases In tn» • aggregate marked
value of city or town property1 and in
the taxable worth of cotton and textile
manufactories despite >,th« war ' are

j shown for 1915 over 1914 in thVtax di-
gest which naa Just been compiled for
Fulton county. There Is a notable and
'unprecedented shrinkage In the value of

I personal property, according to the re-
| turns.
I The aggregate market value of real
•sjate, including buildings, is $6,232,-
545. This is a total loss of $81,345 over
1914 returns. The city property shows

! an increase of $5,610 and county prop-
erty a loas of fG2,450.< The aggregate mar-

> owned by negroes. The aggregate mar-1 ket values of city or town proper-
i ties are 9S8,&42,0<>5. This means a gain
fjof Tl,102,34a over last year. The valu-
. ation of cotton and textile manufab-
! lories, which totals $4,647,330, shown an
, increase of 9744.980 over 1914.V The
, market value of building loan associa-
tions, stocks of non-borrowers and
similar businesses registered at 950,000
for 1915 in contrast to a valuation of
$120,000 for 1914, or a loss of 970.000
for the year. The total value of all
stocks and bonds shows an increase
for the year of 9752.0€U/or a total ol
91,104,140. There is a loss, however, of
amounts of money and debts of all
kinds for 1915 amounting to 91.238,520
The total given is 910,761,110.

The aggregate value of whole ' of
property Is $131,828,190, or a loss of
9568.010. The amount returned for the
city wa-Sv 9121,615,145, and for the county

, 98,082,775. The aggregate value of ne-
gro property is 92,130,270, a loss for

' the year ol $132.ICO. ;

RATES ON PIG IRON
ARE ORDERED REDUCED

Washington. August 1».—Ratea , on
pig iron in carload* from Alabama and
Tennessee furnaces to points north of
the Ohio wer« reduced today by th«
Interstate commerce coromiaaUm In, H«
decision in the so-called Birmingham
pig ca£e._ New rates prescribed range
as much as 35 cents a gross ton less
than preseJit rates, but the divisions
•between the railroads remain undis-
turbed. Roads south of the river suffer
33 cents of the reduction and those
north bear 11. ,

The differentials or relation of rates
as between Alabama and Tennessee fur-
naces which existed prior to October
will be undisturbed.

The commission ordered a Joint
throjiarh rate of $4 from Birmingham to
Chicago, of which the lines south of
the Ohio are entitled to $2.52. All
other joint through rates | will be ap-
portioned on the same ba«ls. The ad-
justment lsv effective September 20. ex-
cept that the Joint through rates will
date back to October l. 1914.

The decision was on the complaint
of the Sloss-Sheitield Steel and Iron
company^ VThe commission will decide
later the rates on southern pljr Iron to
trunk lines and New England terri-
t or left.

STRIKE OF ONE DAY
PROPOSED FOR WOMEN

STRIKE IS OPPOSED
IN MUNITIONS PLANTS

"Washington, August 18. — Agitation
for a national " strike in munition
plants as proposed by J. J. Keppler,
vice president of the International As-ce pr

ciati on of Ma
ated here today by,

chinists, was repudi-
y, the association's ex-

New York, August 18.—A one-day
strike of women in an effort to combat
the relevancy in modern day conditions
of the contention made by politicians
and others that "woman's place is in
the home," is proposed by the Empire
state campaign committee of the Wom-
an's suffrage association. ,

A letter to women'-s clubs, suffrag-
ists and social and settlement workers
says: *

"All women will be asked ,to stay at
home for one day. Home Women will
be asked to refrain from any of those
activities outside the home that go with
their work as purchasing: and distribut-
ing agents or as careful mothers "Wom-
en employed outside the home will l>e
asked to make the sacrifice and talie

'

ITALIANS ADVANCING
THRO' ALPINE PASSES

By Brilliant Bayonet Charge
Strong Line of Austrian

Works Is Captured.

MAYOR MITCHEL AT HEAD OF CAVALRY.
The citron rookies encamped, at Plattsburg, N. Y., who are endeavoring to learn how to become soldiers for

t7ncle Sam are winning the pralae ol regular array officers because of their earnestness and industry. Mayor John ^
Purroy Mitchel of New York city, one of them, has joined the cavalry department and has been made an officer. | strike project
En the photo he is shown at the head of a troop. More than 1,000 civilians are in service at the camp, including many
millionaires, society men and college graduates. ' .

HARD BLOW, DEALT
TO

i M^M+fl

THE JRUSSiANS

Continued Front Page One.

King Cons tan tine
ier, Ttf. VenizeJos,

the continued-

agreement between
and the new premi
which will guarantee
neutrality of Greece.

RUSSIANS HOLD
NKAR KOVNO.

Petrograa, August 18.—(Vift Lon-
don, August 19, 3:10 la. m.)—Russian
forces still are ^holding fortifications
at Jesia, 2 1-2 miles south of Kovno,
according to a Russian official state-
ment tonight.

The communication says;
"On the 18th, after eleven days of

fighting near Kovno, the (enemy suc-
ceeded In seising the, fortifications on

left bank of the Niemen. To the
west of Jeala, and on the right bank
of the NIC men, we are holding all the
fortifications." . f

STEADY GAINS
FOR GERMANS.

Berlin. August IS.—(Via London.)—
lie following annoui

here officially today:
"The fortress of i Kovno, together

with Vail the forts aid an amount of
•war material which has not been deter-
mined, fias been in German, hands since
ast night.

trench section
of the French.'

FRENCH REPULSE
GERMAN ATTACKS.

Paris, August 18.—Tonight's official
statement says:

There has been violent cannonad-
ing in Artois, in Champagne, and in
the Apremont Forest, at La Louvlere,
at the Vaux Fery, at Bole le Fetre, in
the region of Croix des Carraes and on
the front at the Seille.

"The i struggle by means of ^D
continues at a great many points. Near
Beuvraignea, to the south of Roye, the
explosion of one of our mines has shat-
tered the sapping works of the Ger-
mans.,

"In the Argonne the various attempts
made by the enemy to, \progress by
means of grenades in the region of
Marie Therese all have been repulsed.ro0ges

e Son i
the position taken

idernach ridge is still
"In the Voflj

by us on the i 0_
Jn our hands despite a very violent
bombardment."

The communication issued in the aft-
ernoon follows:

"Last night passed in relative quiet
along the greater part of the front.
There has been reported only artillery
engagements in the sectors to the north
of Arra-s and between the River Somme
and the River Oise; in the region of
Roye, and in the vicinitv of Lassigny.

"There was flghting yesterday with
bombs and hand grenades in the Ar-
?onne at Haute Cheva.uch.ee, at Fona-
Jine-Aix-Charmes and in the forest of
Gheppy. ,Our bombardment yesterday
of the German Positions near the X.Inge
destroyed two heavy batteries, and
caused the explosion of several depots
of ammunition.

On the crest of, the Sondernach two
Tresh and violent counter attacks dur-

"More than 40V cannon were takenJ1^ *̂ e BiSht^against the position^taken
The fortress was captured by storm. In
apite of the most tenacious resistance
by the Russians."

The text of the German statement to-
day reads:

"'Eastern theater of the-war:
'Army

hal von .

-------- -- ---- -----
•roup of General Field Mar-
'

pulsed and we made flfty prisoners."
GERMAN AIRSHIPS
BOMBARD VILNA.

remained in the hand* PATROL BANQUETS

OFFICERS AND BAND
OF YAARAB, TEMPLE

Officers and band of Yaarab temple
were entertained with a banquet by the
patrol in the Analey hotel ^yesterday
evening, in appreciation of the recent
trip to Seattle afforded them. Captain
J. O. Seamans was toastmaster. About
one hundred were in attendance.

The feature of the affair was the ac-
ceptance by the patrol and band of
two large hammered silver -loving cups
which, were given them by the commis-
sioners of the Panama exposition
through the courtesy of lalaam temple,
San Francisco. It will be recalled that
the Yaarab patrol and band were the
only organizations allowed to drill on
tbe exposition grounds.

James M. "Wilson, paying teller of the1

Atlanta National ibank, was presented
•with a. diamond shrine pin in apprecia-
tion of the able way in which he han-
dled the commissariat of the Yaarab's
special train to and from Seattle.

Among the prominent Bpeakers at the
enjoyable banquet were Potentate For-
rest Adatr, Past Potentate John A.
Hynds, Recorder George Argard, Lieu-
tenant F. E. Vander Veer, Walter P.
Andrews and William A. Fuller.

ecutlve board The board determined,
however, to wage vigorously a general
canipaign for an* eight-hour day.

W. H. Johnston, International preel-
:nt, was authorised to disavow thq

strike project. "My attention has been
called to an interview by Vice Presi-
dent Keppler," he said tonight, "in
which he declares that he will urge
the association to authorize a national
strike to enforce the eight-hour day.
This statement is unauthorized by the
International association and is whol-

I ly at variance with Its policy. We
' have not declared for a general atrlke.

In fact we will use every means to
prevent such a development.

"However, a general campaign will
bo carried on for a shorter work day.
Our campaign will be waged in ail
branches of the industry where busi-
ness conditions Justify it."

Vice President Keppler will 'appear
before the executive board tomorrow
to urge his national strike proposal,
despite today's action.

the risk of stay!
The date ten:

'in the home.' V
set for the unique

strike Is late in, September or early Oc-
tober, ' \

ALL GAMBLING HOUSES
ARE CLOSED IN PANAMA^

Panama, August 18.—President Por-
ras has closed all gambling houses in
Panama as a result of the investiga-
tion into, charges of police corruption.
It is stated that evidence adduced in
the Investigation indicates that several
municipal officials, too. have accepted
money to protect gambling places

The investigation has developed
charges that one man had* the gambling
concession and that he collected money
which was distributed among certain
police and municipal officials to pur-
chase protection.

The investigation has been extended
to Colon. l

Rome. August 18.—(Via Par!*,)—* i
Further Italian advances through the
passes of the Alps and a brilliant bayo-
net charge which captured a strong Ho*
of Austrian entrenchments in the Tol-
mino region are described in ^the offi-
cial report ^asued tonight at army head-
quarters. The statement says:

"In the rugged Ortler range between
the upper valleys of the Adda an<J the
Adige one of our detachments aet out
during^ the night of August 16 from
Capanna, Mllano, and divided Into
sauads Joined by ropes, crossed the
CamossI Pass (9,500 feet high) and the
Vedretta di Dampo. climbed the snow-
capped summit of Turckett Spits (10.-
500 feet) and surprised groups of the
enemy. It then proceeded to Hinter
Madattasch Spits (10,400 feet) occupied
by a detachment of the enemy which
it attacked and dispersed and solidly
occupied the summit.

"In upper Reins: further progress by
our Infantry is reported. We occupied
Sftttleberg, west of Lange Alps.

"In the Monte Nero section we cap-
tured several of the enemy's trenches
in the neighborhood of the *V,sio peak.
Later a counter attack by the enemy
on our Visio positions was vigorously
repulsed. •

"In the Tolmlno zone our brilliant of-
fensive developed against the hills of
Santa Maria and Santa Lucia command-
ing- positions situated to the rlg-ht of
the Isonzo. After the customary pre-
paratory shelling by artillery our in-
fantry dashed forward with the bayo-
net and stormed a line of strong^ en-
trenchments extending along the west-
ern slopes of these heights The ene-
my suffered very heavy losses. We
captured seven officers and 547 men,
four machine guns and a great quan-
tity of ammunition.
AUSTRIAN FLEET
BOMBARDS ISLAND.

Rome, August 18—(Via" Pari<0—\rt
Austrian fleet of twentj -one vessels,
aided by aeroplanes, ftas bombarded the
island of Pelagosa, in the Adiiatic, mid-
way between the prom on tor1, of Gar-
gona and Dalnmtla., and ictlred after
killing' one Italian officer and three
men and wounding' three others, it was
officially announced today

The text of the announcement sa\s:
"The chief of the naval &taff com-

municates the follow inj?
" VTwents -one Austrian vpss.el<* and

one aeroplane attacked the little island
of Pelagosa yesterday moimng; The
garrison endured a violent bom'bard- '
m^nt bravely and the cnemj retired
•without trying1 to disembark We lost
one officer and t lu&e\men killed ami
three wounded^ We^do not know the
enemy's losses (Signed)

—THAON* HI REVEL'"

Thaon di Revel is
the Italian navy.

a vice admlial of

Five Fire ̂ Companies
Resppnd to a Blaze

On Viaduct Place

the night.
itorm in face of tbe most stubborn re-
istance on the part of the enemy.

"The armies of General- von Schola
md General von Gallwitz penetrated
urther toward the east. Our foremost

divisions are approaching the Bialy-
tok-Bielsk railway.

"Before Novogeorg-'ievsk, two further
orts on the northeastern front -were

-,.--. r , .. aptured by, storm. We took six hun-
L va Tourist Pullman. Standard Pull-' dred prisoners and captured twenty

Petrograd, August 18. — (Via London.)
German aeroplanes are persistently

'indenburg: The fortress of bombarding VllnaTVbont flfty miles east.».. ----- „_. j,.,,.. ------ , Q( Kovno The possibility of its cap-
ture is foreseen in Petrograd, and oper-
ations preliminary to Jts evacuation are
in progress.

FALL OF KOVNO
GLADDENS BERLIN.

London. August IS. — Tidings of the
fall of the Husslan fortress of Kovno

lovno, together with' all/its forts and
mumerable quantities of material, in-
^uding far more than 400 cannon, fell
nto German possession in the course ofnpoi

Thee fortress was taken by

. .
man, $20. Oft extra for a lower and 1 10.00
extra for an upper.

For further information, , map
folder, write thte ^

HteFarknii Tourist Agency
Atlanta, G«.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Within .Hock of Sherry's
tod Defaonico'*, the Har-
vard and Yale Clubs, and a
block and a half from Times
ouuajnc*

ThetranMentdieDtele it from
the best families of Europe,

arid Ainerica.Canada

, Service andnifiinr oompar-
able with the beat dubs, but
with tbe aaVantage of hotel
privileges and conveniences.

Moderate prices. Booklet
on request.

PAUL L. PINkERTON

ATLAKTIC crrr-

KENTON HALL
~

cannon.
"Army group of General Field Mar-

shal Prince Leopold of Bavaria: Th«*
left wing met with renewed strong re-
sistance yesterday in
section on both sides

the Kamionka
of Siemiatycze,

On the Bug and southwest of SierniaT-
tycze w« forced our way across the
Kamionka section. The enemy was
driven back to — {name deleted). Our
right wing reached the southern bank
of the Bug. " T

"Army group of General Field Mar-
shal- von Mackensen: This army group
has driven its enemies across the Bug
and into the outer positions of the
fortress of Br,est-Litovek, East of
Vladawa our troops penetrated across
the rail way line of G holm-Brest- Litovsk
in an easterly direction.

"In the western, theater of war:
"In the Vosges French attacks took

been prepared for
considerable quan-

place after bavin;
at the expense o. _____________ ̂ -»..
titles of ammunition against Schratz-
maennle, and our positions southeast
of Sondernach. The enemy ^divisions
which had penetrated into our positions
were driven back again by means of
counter 'attacks. South of Sondernach
a small but completely . demolished

Five fire companies responded to
fire on Viaduct place last night, \where

h a serious loss was sustained some
months ago. Upon their arrival it was
discovered that a gas jet, burning in the
shoe shop conducted by W. H. Bell, had
started a blaze. No appreciable dam-
age was done.

SEVEN SOLDIERS SAVED
FROM THE FIRING SQUAD
Kogales, Ariz., August 18.—Seven sol-

di era ordered executed by Governor
Maytorena, Villa commander defending

.-- _: ~T —— « ——« : Nogules, Sonora, on a charge of beingInn5?ie caP,ital rang at the same time, concerned in an attempt on Maytorena's
This information was received In (life, were reprieved today as they were

Amsterdam from Berlin and transmit- being led out to face a firing squad.
A bomb was found yesterday in a

room next to Maytorena's headquarters
and Captain Rojas, of Maytorena's per-
sonal guard, and two other officers of
the Villa garrison, immediately were
executed. It was reported these men
were behind a plot to murder Mayto-
rena because they, with other Mexi-
cans, believed him responsible for the
serious plight of the Villa cause in

ted to London by Reuters.

LITTLE FIGHTING
ON BRITISH FRONT.

London, August IS.—An official com-
munication made public tonight says:

"General Sir John French reports that
there have been no incidents of im-
portance on the -British line in Bel-
gium and France since his last commu-
nication of the 10th instant, when the
recaptured positions at Hooge had been

How
to stop dandruff
and loss of hair
with Resinol

Here to a (fanple, inexpensive
treatment that irill almost ahrayx
stop dandruff and scalp itching:, and
keep the hairthick, live and lustrous:

At night, spread the hair apart and
rub a little Resinol Ointment into
the scalp gently, with the tip ol the
finger. Repeat th» until tbe whole
scalphaa been treated. Next morn-
ing, jhampoo thoronghiy with Res-
inol Soap and hot water. Work the
creamy Resinol lather well Into the
thescalp. •RinsewimgradViallycool-'*
er water, the last water being cold.

Kwoot Sw> iud Knnd {Haunt ouUr
.nd riodu •loMnpfiu .̂ Sold

Since then our trenches
in that neighborhood i have been sub-
jected occasionally, to artillery bom-
bardment, but there has been no in-
fantry fighting, with the exception of
two bombing attacks last night, which
were easily repulsed. On the remain-
der of the front there have been inter-
mittent artillery engagements of no
importance."

ALLIES REPULSED,
TURKS REPORT.

Constantinople,' August 18.—(Via
London.)—The following official state-
ment was issued today:

"In the Dardanelles district at Ana-
fart a on the 16th, we repulsed an at-
tack of an enemy division against our
right wing. The losses of the enemy
•were considerable. We captured ma-
chine guns and war material. *

"Off Kemikll our artillery hit an
enemy transport vessel, causing a fir*
on board. ,

"Near Ari Burnu quiet prevails.
"Near Seddul Bahr, arfter heavy ar-

tillery preparation, the enemy at-
tempted? an attack uipon our left wing1

with bombs, but was driven to his
former position by our counter at-
tacks, leaving behind ft •• number of
dead.

"The situation on the other fronts
la unchanged."
GERMAN FORCES v

DEFEAT RUSSIANS.
Vienna, August 18.—(Via London.

August ^9, 1:04 a. m.)—The German
forces advancing on Brest-Litovsk here
defeated the Russiatos near Biala, west
of the fortress, within range of the
guns of the stronghold, and a short dis-
tance northwest of the fortress the
southern bank of the river Bug has been
cleared of Russians, according to an
official communication made public to-
night.

ROBERT DOLLAR GIVES
HIS OPINION OF CONGRESS

San Francisco, August 18.—Robert
Dollar, president of the Robert Collar
Sheamship ^company, occupied the
greater part of today's federal trade
commission hearing in answering ques-
tions concerning the.effects of the new
seasmen*s bill.

"Congress may be powerful within
the three-mile limit," said Captain Dol-
lar, "but wnen ^he members get be-
yond that they don't figure. Tm 'going
to do lousiness but none of us knows
wher* he stands—not even Secretary
Bedfield."

Captain Dollar said ship owners fa-
vored the humanitarian aspects of the
seasman's bill, but he tuked "where
does the sailor get ofl whan all the
ships have been legislated out of busi-
ness?"

SON-IN-LAW OF BRYAN
NAMED 'FOR GALLANTRY
Washington, August 1*.—Information

reached Washington today that Captain
R. E. Owen, British royal engineers,
son- In-law of William Jennings Bryan,
had been "mentioned in orders" by Sir
Ian Hamilton. BrltisTi commander at
the Dardanelles, for distinguished gal-
lantry in action.

A witirier always
em!

Favorites have been gather-
ihg in friends right off the
bat by the thousands ever
since they hit town. - ^

Why? \

Easy answer: Favorites
contain Just the kind of
all-purs tobacco that
most men like.

Try them or hot—it's up
to yo^u But while "you're
waiting to make up your
mind, there are thousands
of men getting a heap of
enjoyment from smoking^
Favorites 1

FAVORITE
CIGARETTES

\
EXTRA good tobacco—4haV» why they "go so good"

»<3r.

J. J. GHEEH W. D. GREENE W. T. JIISTI». H. WlMBKHiY

W. H. HILL INSURANCE AGENCY
519-S21 GRANT BUILDING

8I37

172 ATLANTA, GA.
SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT (or the Six Months Ending June 3*th, 1915,

of the condition of the •

Western Assurance Company
OF TORONTO

organized under the laws of the Dominion of Canada, made to the Governor of^
th5 State of Georgia, in pursuance o( the laws of said State.

Princinal Offlce, 22 Wellington Street, East.

1

Principal Offlce, 22 Wellingt
< _ I. CAPITAL STOCK.

2. Amount Paid up In Cash (Deposit Capital).. ..
i H. ASSETS.

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value..
III. LIABILITIES.

14. Total Liabilities •• *1.«33.763 13
To *>e Answered by Companies Doing an Installment Busl-

ness: Surplus * 882.404 38
IV ^INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1915.

6. Total Income actually received during the first six months in 893 121 49

V EXPENDITURKS DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OFvTHE YEAR 191S.
Total Expenditures during the first six months ot the year
In cash * 89"'*5(l "

A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified. Is ot file In the office
of the Insurance Commissioner.

t 212,000 00

J2,E1«.1«7 4t

npany. »UQ ̂  —- c c FOSTER, Secretarj'.
Sworn to ana subscribed before me. thia 13th day

'

COX.

Z_.j:_—_• J , Nim^ot A««t *t AGENCY. ^ _ .

the SSffiiffS'SS

Nortfi British 6 Mercantile Fire Insurance Company
, OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH '

l \ , '\ j '
organized" under the laws of Great Britain, made to the,
State of Georgia, in pursuance to the laws of said State.

Principal Office — United States, 76 >WIHiam

.
or the

. .J 200,000 0«

Governor

"St.,~"New fork.
I. CAPITAL STOCK.

1. Amount of Capital Stock (Deposit Capital N. T. state)..
' II. ASSETS. ^

Total Assets .. ., «.«99,460 M
III. LIABILITIES.

/ Total Liabilities ." *S «»» 460 »4
' IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 19iE.

Total Income .^2.522,08077
V. DISBURSEMENTS DURING THE FIRST Sl;X MONTHS OF THE TEAR 191ft,

Total Disbursements l '. .J2.45S.694 It
Greatest Amount ^nsured in any( one risk "..-Moderate
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding .....Moderate
Remittances to Home Office \ . .. .. ..$58,236.33
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is in the office of tha

Insurance Commissioner. > y
1 STATE OF NEW YORK. COUNTY OF NEW YORK—Personally appeared

before the undersigned. E. <3. Richards, Manager U. S. Branch of the North
British and Mercantile Ins. Co., of London and Edinburgh. Great Britain who
being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is the Manager of North British
and Mercantile Ins. Co.. and that the foregoing statement Is correct and true

B. G. RICHARDS, Manager:
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 12th day of Aunust. 1915
(Seal) \V. W. APGAR, *

v Notary Public, Bronx County. Xo t.
Register No. 704. Certiorate filed in New York Cdunty. New York Couaty

No. n. New YeriiiBestater No. 707*. ™
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Rain Postpones Game—Two Games Today
»»ort» Edited Jtf Plefc JemUon.

Travelers and CrackersX-- ^^ * ^^
Play Double-Header Today>' \ v i-

Matthews to Make Debut
The scheduled game between the

Cracker* and tbe Travelers at Ponce
de Leon "Wednesday waa postponed on
account of rain. Managers Smith and
Starr waited until the last moment be-
fore calling the same. .

This will necessitate a double-header
today, the first game starting at 2:15
o'clock;. Manager Smith announced laat
night that he would use Thompson and
Allen, and Manager Starr will send
Kf-ncher and Roth against the Crackers.
The games will be seven innings each.

* Th« Travelers are scheduled lor sin-
gle games, with the Crackers on\ Fri-
day and Saturday.

Outfielder* Matthews, who was signed
up by Manager Smith upon his return

from New Orleans yesterday, will mal*»
his debut In right field' today, succeed-
In*; Bd Manning. \ Matthews was a free
agent when signed. He was a member
of the Macon team, in the Sally league,
this season.* -̂

Another player who may get a • try-
out with the Crackers in the near fu-
ture is Milton Reed, the Atlanta boy,
who has been playing with the Phillies
and on the Pacific coastV

MlHon is a free agent, and asked the
local mogul for a trial. Manager Smith
Is going to look, him over In the field-
Ing practice during the Little Rock se-
ries, and if the local lad shows him
something, may give him a trial in the
Chattanooga series, which starts next

BRAVES FIELD IS
OFFICIALLY OPENED

Nearly Fifty Thousand Fans
Attend Opening Game

on Wednesday.

WLS COURSE
; . . . IN FINE CONDITION

In Great Shape for Club Cham-
pionship Which Starts

Saturday.

With \the course in wonderful con-
dition, ttie fair greens better than
the> nave e\eV been and the putting
ektens ti ue as a clif, \ the golf cham-
pioritftiip of the .Druid Hills GoJf club
will be stai tea Saturday, when the
qualifying lound is scheduled.

il he course is filledVdally with golf-
ers piacticing for the big event of
the season at-Druid Hills, and It is
believed that a record entry list will
mat k the playing ot this event.

The playei a will qualify Saturday
from st-i ateh and match play in the
liist llight will also be from scratch.
Aiatch i>U>y in all the other flights
that nil will be with the club iiandi-
capH applying.

The lust and second rounds of match
play must be1 completed by August 2S,
the semi-Hnals by August 28, and the
finals by August 29.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Ked» 7, Gimmtm 4.
>,ew YorK, August US.—Cincinnati

batted Perritt and uRitter hard today
and won from New York, 7 to 4. Dale
pitched a strong game for the visitors
in the pinches. Merzog's fielding fea-

Score by innings: R. H. B.
Cincinnati . . . . 030 002 Oil—7 16 1
New York . . . . 000 001 012^4 3.0 0

Batteries—Dale and Wingo; Perritt,
Ritter and Doom.-

KIrales S, Pfalllle* 4.
Philadelphia. August 18 — Pittsburg

hit the ball hard today and defeated
Philadelphia, S to 4, Wagner leading in
the slugging with a home run, a double
and a single. Pittsbur* gave a; bad ex-
hibition of fielding, but the errors did
little damage, owing: to the effective-
ness of "Babe" Adams, i

Score by innings: H. H. E.
Plttsburg . . . . 050 000 OOS—8 10 6
Philadelphia . . . . 010 100 020—I 6 2

Batteries—C Adams and Gibson;
Mayer, Baumgartner and Burns, J. Ad-
ams, Killifer.

CntM 8, Dod«*r» O.
Brooklyn, August is.—Vaughn wag

invincible when men were 'on bases to-
day, and Chicago, batting Smith and
Appleton freely, defeated Brooklyn, 9
to 0. Bell pitched the last twso. innings
lor Brooklyn and checked the visitors.
The Dodgers had thirteen men left on
bases, showing how effective Vaughn
was' in the pinches. Catches by Wil-
liams and Bresnahan featured. Zim-
merman made a triple with two men on
bases and Phelan hit for & home run.
Good had a big day. He made [three
singles, a sacrifice fly, fltole three oases
and scored twice.

Score by innings: R. H. Ei
Chicago . . . . . 103 102 200—9 11 1
Brooklyn . . . . 000 000 000—-0 9 2

Batteries—Vaughn and Bresnahan;
Smith, Appleton, Bell and- McCarty.

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Under this head ih« sporting; editor -w^.,
endeavor to ansvi er all questions pertaining
to all branches of Kports.)

Base runner on third, two out and two
strikes on batter. Pitcher takes tony; wind-
up and base runner \ on third steals home,
sliding »croHB the plate before the ball ar-
rives at the pla(;«, but after the pitcher had
delivered same. In other words, the ball
vat* in the air on its way to tbe plate aa
the base runner scored. The catcher makes
no effort to tag runner, but remains In his
usual position behind the plate. The pitch
on which base runner score* being a strike,
the umpire calls batter out, retiring the
side. poes. tb,e run count? -

Run ,does not count

SILL JAMES BOUGHT
BTT DETROIT TIGERS

JOHN GANZEL SIGNS
TO LEAD TIP-TOPS

New York, August 18.—John H. Gan-
zel today signed a contract to manage
the Brooklyn Federals.'

i Steamer Dacia Sold. ,
Paris, August 18.—The former

sAmerican steamship Dacia, condemned
by a French priae court, owing to
her transfer front German to Ameri-
can registry, after the outbreak of the
war, has been Sold. Her new French
owner has renamed her th« Yser.

LION-ROLL
3 IN.

THE NEWEST LION CREATION
A SUMMER ROLL COLLAR

OLDUT •RANO™1"^ In AMIRICA I

UNITED «MIMT » COLLAH CO..TKOY.N.T. I

BASEBALL
Atlanta vs. Little Rock

• (T«w 6MIMM)
FInt G«n* CriM at IrlJ

OPEN'SECOND NINE
AT C. C.C.C. SEPT: 1

' , i
When Completed, Course" Is

Going to Be One of Beet
in South.

\
"Scotty" McKenzie. golf professional

of the Capital City Country club, has
announced that he is planning to open
the second nine holes of the golf
course September 1.

In addition to opening the second
nine, several holes on the first nine
will be lengthened, an-d when com-
pleted t*ie 'Capital City Country club's
course will be one ot the best in the
south. ,

AMERICAN LEAGUE

White Sox C, Red Sox 3. -.•
Chicago, August 18. — The White Sox

checked the Red Sox here today by a
5 ,to 3 victory, although outfait nearly
two to one. A pass to Blackhurn€,
Russell's double and a -triple by Mur-
phy won the game in the fifth inning.
Russell for Chicago was effective with
men on bases. Fournier*s arm was
broken in the eighth Inning by a
thrown ball by Blaclcburne.

' Score by innings: H. H. S.
Boston ...... 000 001 020 — 3 13 0
Chicago. .̂ -. . . .020 030 OOx — -6 7 2

Batteries — Leonard, Gregg and Car-
rlgan, Cady; Russell, Faber and Schalk.

Indiana 3, Senator*) O.
Cleveland, August IS. — Collamore, re-

called from \ the ^Cleveland American
association, shut out Washington, 3 to 0,
today. Johnson held Cleveland to five
hits and struck out 12 In 8 innings, but
every hit counted In the scoring.

Score by innings' R. H. E.
Cleveland ..... Oil 000 lOx— 3 B 1
Washington. . . .000 000 000 — 0 7 1

-Batteries — Collamore and OfNeiU;
Johnaon and Henry.

4. Atbletlc* 1.
Detroit, August 18. — Shechan's wild-

ness and fast worJc on the bases by De-
troit runners gave the Tigers today's
game with Philadelphia, 4 to 1, Shee-
han passed three men in the first in-
ning &nd made two wild pitches, one of,
which scored Crawford with tBe win-
nine run after Bush bad stolen home,

Score by innings; ' , It, H. El.
Philadelphia. . . .000 100 000—1 8 0
Detroit ...... 200 001 Ipx— 4 8 0;

Batteries — Sheehaj*. . Know from and
Lapp, McAvoy; Datfajs and*

New York-St. Louis— Rain.

AMATEUR GAMES

Bainbridge 8, Whigham O.
Balnbrldge. jBa,. August 18.—(Spe-

cial. )—Bainbridge defeated Whigham
here, \8 to. 0, today. Galloway pitched
steady -ball for the home team and was
never in danger after the flrst inning.
The fielding of Crawford, for Bain-
bridge, featured, while Ostendorf led
in the hitting, making two doubles and
a single. Laing, for Whigham, re-
ceived poor support.

Score by innings: H. H. El.
Bambridgre 200 140 Olx—8 8 1
Whigham 000 000 000—0- 5 8

Batteries" Ba-inbridge, Galloway and
Morris; Whigham, Lain? and X Ford-
ham.

Fitzgerald 3f Montexmna 1.
Fitzgerald defeated Montezuma with

a 3 to 1 score today. Batteries. Gar-
wood and Monahan, Fitzgerald; Bucka-
iew and Bashamh Montestuma.

Washington 4, Elberton 1-
Washington. Qa., August 18.—(Spe-

cial.)—^-Washington turned tables on
Elberton's fast team this afternoon toy
the score of 4 to 1. Until the flfth in-
ning neither team bad scored. Then
p. gentle rain set in, but this waa not
sufficient to stop the contest. Bat-
teries: Washington, Livingston and
H. Reynolds; for Blberton, Wilder.
Thomson and Harper. Hits, off Living-
ston 3, otf Wilder 7; errors, Washing-
ton 1. Elberton 2.

PAClFiC COAST PLAYERS
GREATLY IN EVIDENCE

•Boston. August 18.—The biggest
crowd that ever saw a baseball game
filled Braves Field, the greatest base-
ball park in the country, to overflow-
ing at its, opening today. The Bostons,
who took advantage of the occasion
to raise the pennant won In the jtrorld s
series last year, defeated St. Louis, 3
to 1.

Official estimates put the crowd at
between 46,000 and 47,000 persons.
Thousands stood throug-h-out the game
and other thousands were turned away.

Clark Griffith, manager of the Wash-
ington American, pitched the first ball,
a strike, to Manager Stalllngrs, of the
Bravesv Prior to -the game with St.
Louis the world pennant won by the
Braves last year was unfurled. It was
to mark the dedication of the grounds.

President John K. Tener and all the
club owners of the National league
came here to attend the opening cere-
monies.

The new grounds contain the most
numerous seeting arrangements ever
installed in a -baseball park, and the
most extensive playing field that every
staged a baseball game.

The grandstand, a concrete stadium,
sweeping in a great circle almost from
foul line to foul line, with tiers of seats
rising from the playing surface, 50 feet
\below the street level, will accommo-
date 19.000 persons.

Pavilions in right and left field con-
tain seats for 9,500 persons each, ^and
In right field is a stand for the "bleach-
erites" holding 6,250.

Provision lias been made for double
decking the grandstand and erecting
emergency stands, If needed, adding 30,-
000 seats to the park's capacity.

The concrete wall which surrounds
the plant vis In left field, and Is 85 feet
from the home plate, In right field 600
feet and in extreme center field 580 feet.

The .game itself was an interesting
one, in which Boston gained an early
lead by timely batting, with the assist-
ance of one pass. Rudolph pitched well
until the ninth inning, when the visitors
made three hits, but scored only once,
notwithstanding an error by Compton.

Score by innings: R. H, E.
St Louis 000 000 001—1 8 1
Boston 010 200 OOx—3 7 1

Batteries—Sallee, Meadows and Sny-
der; Rudolph and Gowdy.

Standing of the Clubs

Southern
CLUB &

N. Orleans
Memphis.
B'ham . .
Nashville.
Atlanta .
Mobile .
Chatta .

69 48
66 52
02 53
01 54
55 59
53 63
61 62

L. Hock. . 46 70

.590

.659

.539

.530

.432

.461
,.451
.33T

American ,CIAJBS w. :u p.c.
Boston. . 69 36 .657
Detroit. . 71 39 .646
Chicago . 66 42 .607
Wash'n . 54 53 .BCD'
New York 61 61 .500
Cleveland. 42 66 .389
St. LoulB. 41 68 .376
Poll* . '. 3t 72 .321

National
CLUBS.

Phila . .
Brooklyn.
Chicago -
Boston. .
Pittsburgh
New York
St. Louis.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
* v Southern _.

Little Rock In Atlanta (2), Memphis In N. CX
Chattanooga in B'haon* Nashville in Mobile.

National League. •
Plttsb'g In Philadelphia, Cincinnati In N. T.
Chicago in Brooklyn, Bt. I* In Boston.

American I>a*na.
Wnali'n In Clove I'd. Philadelphia m Detroit
New York. In St. Louie, Boston In Chicago.

Federal Tiimnui.
Chicago In Buffalo, St. L. la Brooklyn.
Kan. City In Baltl're. Plttsb'c la Newark.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Newport, R. I., August 18—j^nra
tennis players from the Pacific coast
were greatly in evidence as the field
drew into the round preceding the
semi-finals In the Casino cup singles
tournament today. M. "W. Johnston,
the youngr player heralded two years
ago as the successor to Maurice E.
McLoughlin, more than justified pre-
dictions, as he >, completely outclassed
W. M. Washburn, of New York, a Har-
vard student who held a place on the
eastern states team.

R. Norrlfl Williams II., the na-
tional champion, had a hard time with
Craig Blddle, but won the four-set
match.

Clarence J. Griffin, Qf the California
delegation, found, out the deceptive-
ness of Richard Stevens' long- court
game before he won.

In tbe doubles the appearance of the
Pacific coast champions,1 Clarence J.
Griffin and William Johnson, and of
R. NorrJs William II. and Watson M.
Washburn, the eastern champions;
again furnished tbe feature. The
playing of the young Calif ornians
who stand as challengers to Mclaugh-
lin and Bundy for national honors was
far above the ordinary. They out-
smashed and outvolleyed Robert Le-
Roy and Charles M. Bull, Jr.. the New
Tork pair.

William* was again somewhat er-
ratic on hi» shorter playing at the net,
so that Waahburn had to offset many
of the* errors of his famous partner,
but it was nevertheless fast tennis
that the two played against D. S,
Waiters, tne Nev? Orleans boy, and
Harold A. Macklnney, of sProvidence.
Williams and Waahburn-won, 6-3 and

Baltimore 6, Chicago O.
Baltimore, August 18.—Baltimore

took the last game of the series from
Chicago this alternoon 6 to 0. Leclair
was effective in the pinches, while
Baltimore bunched hits on Black, and
HendHx.

Score by innings; R. H. E.
Chicago 000 000 000—0 9, 0
Baltimore - . . . .012 030 OOx—6 12v 0

Batteries—Black, Hendrix and Fisch-
er; Leclair and Owen*.

PtttBburff ^2, Brooklyn 5. v
Plttsburg, August 18.—Plttsburg de-

feated Brooklyn In a free hitting con-
test today 12 to 6.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Brooklyn . . . . 001 101 020— & 12 2
Pittsburg . . . .300 340 llx—12 16 2

Batteries—Walker, Marlon and Land;
,Regrge and O'Connor.

' Buffalo Win* Two.
Buffalo, N. Y., August 18.—Buffalo

won both ^games from Kansas City to-
day by the same score, 3 to 2. - Main
'was batted out of thd box: in the first
contest. In the second Kenning and
Bedient each allowed eight hits, but
Bedient was steadier.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R, H. H.

Kansas City . . . ,010 001 000—2 6 2
Buffalo Oil 010 OOx—3 10 1

Batteries—Main, Packard and Easter-
ly; Anderson and Blair.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R. H.-E.

Kansa& City. . . .000 100 100—2 8 1
Buffalo Ill 000 OOx—3 8 3

Batteries—Henning and Brown; Bed-
lent and Allen.

St. Louis-Newark—OK dar-

O!THER RESULTS

Two Player* to St. Loui*.
Birmingham, Ala., August 18.—(Spe-

cial.)—Tod Sloan and George Hale, Bir-
mingham right fielder and catcher, re-
—ictively, have been recalled by the

Louis Browns, according to an-
nouncement made here today.

No-Hit Game.
Buffalo. N. T., August 18.—Fred L,

Bebee. of the Buffalo internationals,
pitched a t no-hit, no-run game -here
today against Montreal. Bebee once
wan a member of the Chicago Na-

International Leacme.
Frov'ce 6.' Harrisb'e%2r Jer. C. 4, Richm'd 2.
Buffalo 5, Mont'l ff; Rocb'r 4, Toronto 1.

Carolina I<eaftme.
Cliarl'te 5, Dur'm 1; Green&b'o ft,, Aaho'll* 1.
Raleigh 2, Winston-Sal em 0.

American Association.
Kan. City 2; lx>uls'lle 0, MInn'lls 6, Col's G.
St. P. C, Clevel'd 4. Mllw'ke B. Indla'lls ».

Texas . ,
Beaum't 3. Dallas 2; Dallas 5, Beaum't 1.
Fort Worth 8, San Antonio 6.

TO DECIDE MARSANS
INJUNCTION TODAY

the St. Louis Federals, will be passed
on Thursday, Federal Judge I>yer an-
nounced today.

Marsans jumped irom the Cincin-
nati Nationals to St. Louis early in

• the 1914 season. A temporary injunc-
tion "haa prevented him from playing
ball since.

Gomes Wanted.
Flowecy Branch, Ga., August 18.—

<Special.)—The baseball team of this
city would like to arrange a game for
next Saturday with aome strong team
from Atlanta. Tbe Central Yards, the
^Georgia Rail-way and Power Company
or White's all-stars are preferred. Call
H. G. Carlisle or C. C. Mooney on a
reverse call, by not later than Thursday
night.

Snodgrass Released.
New Tork, August 18.—Fred Snod-

«rase, an outfielder, with.the New "Fork
Nationals since 1908, wap given his un-
conditional release today, it was an-
nounced. Snodgrass came to the Giants
as a catcher, but later WM made an
outfielder, ,.

M'NAMARA LEADS
INWWOPEN

Boston Pro Has Card of 151
for First Thirty-Six Holes.
"Chick" Evans Off His
Game.

Chicago, August 18.—Tom McNamara,
of Boston, led the 110 golfers playing
in the western open golf tournament to-
day at the Glen Oak club. The Boston
professional scored a par 75 for the
6,309-yard jinks in the morning and
was only ^three strokes worse in the
afternoon round, in which lie ran a 42
and a 36.

Jack Hutchinson, of Allegheny, Pa..
finished second with 155 strokes. George
Sargent, of Washington, and Gilbert
Nlcols, of "Wilmington, Del.. Metropol-
itan open champion, i were tied for
third place, with 1C6.

James Barnes, of Philadelphia, scored
157, as did Walter Hagen, of Rochester,
national open champion last year, C,
P. Nelson, of Oklahoma City, and A,
Cunningham, of Wheeling, W. Va.

Charles Evans, Jr., four times west-
ern amateur champion, and western
open champion in, 1910, was off his
game in the forenoon, but made 78 for
the second round for a total of 165.
This wa,a the best score returned by
an amateur, but was tied by J. N. Mc-
Donald, amateur, of Calumet club, Chi-
cago.

The only spectacular plays were made
by George Sargent, of Washington, who
made the first hole, 367 yards, In two
strokes^ in the morning round and in
three strokes in the afternoon.

The gallery followed Evans and Wal-
ter Hagan all day, but did not see any
spectacular golf.

Other scores:
Fred McLeod. Washington, D. C., l«ft.
C. W. Hall, Birmingham. Ala., 161.
W. C. Sherwood, Memphis, 166.
George Livingston, Nashville, 168.

PERRY ADAIR LEADS

Has a 60 in Tourney in Prog-
greu for W. E. Browne

Trophy.

Cotton Steadies on Foreign
Inquiry and Local Support

Expected Declaration oi
Contraband and Export
Difficulties Seem to Have
Been Discounted-The Net
Rise 11 to 13 Points.

RANGE IN NEW YORK COTTON.

Jan..
Marl
May .
Oct .

10.17 10.31 10.26
9.40
9.ft»

.
10.15

8.29
9.KS

IN NKW ORLEANS COTTON.
1

|* Clo, 1 C1&

Jan .
Mar.
May .
Oct .

8.6S| 9.«6

110.09
9.48 9.3bi 9.35
9.351 9.52J 9.62

9 .49V
9.73
9.94
9.09
9.35

New York, August 18.—The cotton
market showed a much, steadier tone
today on covering, foreign buying: and
increasing local support which seemed
to be inspired by the continued absence
of southern offerings, and apprehen-
sions of a delayed new crop movement
or damage in. the southwest as a re-
sult of the tropical storm. The close
was steady at a net advance of 11 to 15
points. ^

Local traders seemed to pay little
attention to relatively flrm cables at
the start, but after opening at a de-
cline of one point to an advance of two
points the market turned firmer on re-
ports that the heavy rams reported in
Texas had been accompanied by high
winds which might have caused dam-
age to open cotton. The readiness of
the market to advance on this factor,
encouraged an idea, that bearish fea-
tures such as the expected contraband
declaration of export uncertainties had
ibeen pretty well discounted and buy-
ers became more confident, with prices
working up to a net gain of some 9 to

before the publication of the11 points
weekly weather report. This state-
ment read favorably as to the effect of
recent rains in eastern and central sec-
tion of the .belt and checked the buying
movement, but no important seUing
pressure developed, and after reactions
of 3 or 4 points the market again firm-
ed up, reaching the best point of the
day in the late trading when active
months sold 11 to 13 points net higher.
Closing prices were at practically \ the
best, and there was a renewal of for-
eign (buying in the late trading, ̂ pre-
sumably to undo straddles. The selling
for southwestern account, -which was
beginning- to develop here toward the
end of last week, haa not been in evi-
dence since the appearance of the
storm and while the withdrawal of of-
ferings may be partly due to an inter-

Irupted Vvnre service, there has been
some modification of ideas as to the
early new crop receipts. .. \ . _

course. Young Adair in tne rounas Spot cotton quiet, middling vupland«
that he haa played to date has a ring- 9.35; sales 100 bales.

date ln**the ringer tournament ̂ that is

er «core of "60," 29 going out and 31
coming in.

This tournament will run until Sep-
temper 1, and the player with the
lowest ringer .core will receive the
handsome silver loving cup given by
Welter B. Browne.

SOUTHERN LEAGUEV* \

Lookouts Of Barons 0.
BlrmingrhamAAla.. August 18.—Park-

Tie~w Orleans, IreadH in Price.
New Orleans, August 18.—Rumors re-

garding the damage done by the tropi-
cal storm put the price of cotton up
today. In the early tra>ding\ there was
the usual talk about benefits from the
rain offsetting wind damage, but as the
day g"rew older ^uneasiness increased
over tihe meager reports coming from
Texas, shorts started covering and
fresh long buying came in. Late in
the session the conviction was forced
that much damage had been done to
cotton fields, and there was also the
possibility that stoctoa of cotton at Gal-
veaton and other points had been scat-
tered or damaged. The close was with-

The Box Score.
CHATTANOOCKA-i— ao, >.

Daley, cf 4 0
-Clark, 2b „ . 1 0
Pitler, 2to 4 0
McBride, If 3 0
Kitchens, c 4 0
Peters, rf. . . . . . . . 4 p
Harris, lb.. . . . . . . 4 0
Graff, 3b 3 0
Caveny, SB 4 0
A itch IB on, p. . . . . 4 0

h. po. a. e.

0 10
0 l
0 3

Totals .36 0 8 33 15 1

ab. r. h.BIRMINGHAM-Coyle, ib . 0 u i
Sloan, rf ^ 4 0 1
Clark. 2b 4 0 ^1
Coombs, If 6 0 1
Lindsay, ftb. . A . «, . B 0 0
Jtfagee. cf 4 0 2
El lam. BS 8 0 1
Wallace, c 4 0 0
Grimes, p* . . . . . . . 4 0 1

?o. a,
i 0
0 0

xHale
Totals . . - ..... 39 0 ( 8 33 20
xBatted for Grimes in eleventh.

^
000 000 000 00 — 0
000 000 000 00 — 0

Score by innings
Chattanooga
Birmingham

Su mm ary^— Stolen base, Sloan; double
clays, Lindsay. Clark to Coyle, Caveny
PUler to Harris, sacrifice hit, McBride;
ibases on balls, off Grimes 1, off Altchi-
eon 4 ; left on bases, Birmingham 10,
Chattanooga 2; hit by pitched ball, by
Altchison (Sloan, Clark) ; struck out,
by Grimes 8, by Altohlson 6, passed ball,
Kitchens. Time 2:05. Umpires, Brelten-
stein and BeFnhard.

Birds G, Chicks 0.
New Orleans. August 18.—New Or-

leans abut out Memphis. 3 to 0, today;
in a gamel which lasted only 69 min-
utes. Bagby allowed only four hits and
gave no passes to flrst.

The Box Score.
MEMPHIS—

Allison, cf. . .
VfcPermott, 3b. .
Hemingway, SB.
Lord, If. . . .
Andreen, c. . .
Cruthers, 2b. . .
Elbel, lb. . . .
Baldwin, rf. . .
Robertson, p. . .

belt, but the market did not develop
real selling power and prices com-
menced to Improve immediately after
the first call. The weekly weather re-
ports were favorable, except for their
treatment of Texas conditions, but they
caused no selling. In the afternoon bull-
ish sentiment gained ground.

Spot cotton flrm unchanged. Sales
on the spot 300 bales; to arrive 183.
Goodordlnary 6.99; strict good ordinary,
7.55, low middling 8.18; strict low mid-
dling 863; middling 9.00; strict mid-
dling 925; good middling 9.57; strict
good middling 9.94. Receipts 1.928;.
stock 131,788.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

ab. r. h. po. a. e..
0
1
4
3

1 0
0 4
0 JO
0 1
0 1

Totals. 30 0 4 24 17 0

ORLEANS —
Hendryx, cf. . . . .
Re Illy, BS. , . . .
Thomas*, fib .....
3dmondson, rf. . • .
Bluhm, lb ..... " .
Johnson. If. . . . .
Knaupp, 2b .....
StlgSlns, c, , . . .
Bagby, p ......

Totals ......

Score by Innings:
Memphis .....

New Orleans . . . .

ab. r.
2 0
4 2
3 0
3 0
4 0
2 0 ,0
3 0 0 ,
3 0 0
5 1 2

h. po.
0 1
1 4

27 3 7 27 12 1

. ooo ooo ooo—d
. 102 000 OOx—3

Summary — Sacrifice hits, McDermott,
Hendryx, Johnson; stolen bases, Hem-
ngway, Reilly 2, Thomas; struck out

by Bagby 2; bases on balls, off Rob-
ertson 3; -^double plays, Robertson to
Hemingway to ElbeL; Rellley to Knuupn
to Bluhm; left on bases, Memphis 4
Mew Orleans. 5; first base on errors

Memphis 1. Time, 1:09. Umpires, Pfen-
ninger and O'Toole.

off-day.

AL NIXON HERE.

Atlanta—Quiet, 8%.
1 Port Moremen*.

New Orleans—Middling 900, receipt* 1,-
928, sales 485, stock 131,788.

Galveston—Stock 101.123.
Mobile—Middling 8.2S. stock 12,256.
Savannah—Middling 8.63; receipt* 1,422;

Bales 1.&37, stock 53,296.
Charleston—Receipts 49: stock 42,647.
Wilmington—Receipts 285; stock 821028.
Norfolk—Middling 875; receipts 389; sales

602, stock 43,030.
Baltimore—Stock 1,162.
Boston—Middling 9.26, exports 161; stock

13.600. .
Philadelphia—Middling 960; stock 1,889.
New York—Middling 9 35. atock 233,606.
Minor ports—Stock 29,425.
Total today—Receipts 8,973; exports 151;

stock 701.360
Total for week—Receipts 26.K4; exports

Total for season—Receipts 64,272; «ot-
ports 90,926.

Interior Movement.
Memphis—Middling 3 87; receipts 145:

shipments 9, sales 350, stock 70.S51.
Augusta—Middling 8.88 ; receipts 116;

shipments 358, sales 336, stock 64,539.
St. Louis—Middling 8%; receipts 797;

shipments 2.111; stock 18,018.
(Cincinnati—Receipts 131; shipments 100 •

stock, 15,300. X
ck — Middli

ock
ling
,394.IS. sale

Dalla
Total today — Receipts

2,506, stock 171,102.

8.6>; shipments

Ales 200
1,188; shipments

Metals.
New Tork, August 18 —The metal ex-

change quotes lead offered at 84.45. Spelter
not quoted

At London: Lead, £20 18s fid. Spelter, £58
Copper unsettled; electrolytic, $17.00®

18 00. Iron steady and \unchanired.
Metal exchange Quotes tin dull at 133.75

@«4.75.
At, London: Spot copper, £C6 J6a; futures,

f f ig ; electrolytic, £80.
Spot tin, £148 15s, futures, £150 IBs.
Antimony, £125,

AMATEUR TITLE
GAME SATURDAY

ormer
Join Brooklyn Club.

AJ Nixon, who played right field for
the Crackers a couple of seasons ago,
•was a visitor to Atlanta yesterday He
came in with the Crackers from New
Orleans.

Nixon haa been playing outfield for
,he Beaumont team of the Texas league
this season and has been playing so
sensationally that he was purchased by
he Dodgers. Nixon was in Atlanta
inly en route for Brooklyn to Join the
n«n of WUbert Bob«rt6oa.

The first game of the aeries between
tbe Atlanta Nationals and the Agogaa
for the city amateur title will be play-
ed Saturday at Marist college.

The Atlanta National will depend
chiefly on Golightly, their excellent
pitcher, to bring home the bacon. Go-
Rightly is one of the best pitchers
amongr the local amateurs.

The Agoj?as' chief forte is their hit-
tins' power, and it was due to this
ability that they won \the majority of
their games In the Baraca league.
Manager Tomhnson is undecided who
he will pitch against Goiightly, but it
will more than likely be Yor-k.

The game will start at 3:30, and an
admission fee of 25 cents will be
charged. Tlcketa can be had at Tura-
lln Bros.' or at Shelly Ivey'a.

Browns Get Fincher. -
Little Roclc. Ark., .August 18.—(Spe-

cial.)—Bill Fincher became the prop-
erty of the St. \ Louis Browns in the
deal that &ent Carl East to 'them it

* * • > _ . became known today when Colonel Bob
*ifl nOUte to Hedges announced the Arkansan's

name among those ot the recruit pitch-
ers who will report to the Browns in
the fall. *

Extra Sugar Dividend.'
New Tork, August 18.—Directors of

the Cubah-Americ
Which operates

.
ican Sugar company,
large plantations and

refineries in Cuba, today declared an
extra dividend o-t 5-% per cent on the
preferred stock In addition to the reg-
ular quarterly dividend of per cent.The extra dividend -wipes out all de-
ferred payment on the preferred atock.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

N«w York, Awuat 1».—Special.)—Th«
firmnasc In th« market today !• da* to
a littl* chanc* in wntimrat amonc tha
local traders, due to the failur* of price*
to decline materially during- th« pact four
month* of adv«rae advices ot many OU-
f«rant characters. Wall street operator*
•who have been bearish w«r» buy«re, prob-
ably becanae they thought of the probabla
demand for cotton good* due to the Increase
In the contents of the pay envelope to
tboae many people -who -were out of work
la*t year and tvno have now employment
at rood wagea.

Of course, If the south rushe* cotton tc
market and presses It for aale regardless ol
future conditions, why, what the spin nan
hope for a Bharp decline may occur, but 11
they keep marketing & reduced crop slowly
they should receive higher prices, becauM*
the world ha* about u*ed their supply ol
clothing. The big-heat prices were made
In the last hour under this "Wall street
buying. HUBBARD BROS St CO.

New Torh, Autrust 18-—(Special.)—-Reports
from Texas today, while Incomplete, indicat-
ed that the storm of yoat«rday did quite a
little damage to cotton, and as heavy rA3.
fell In Oklahoma, Arkansas and LouisIpjaia,
fears are entertained that the moisture-* la
•excessive. As a consequence general buy-
ing was in better volume and prices hard-
ened, with no pressure of offerings Irom any
quarter. Liverpool's buying of January dur-
ing the day proved the feature and that
market reflected nervousness^ \ov«r present
weather conditions <Jn the eouth.

JAY, BOND A CO.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the twenty-four hours ending at I

L. TO.. 7Bth meridian. Umc.̂ A.uguBt 1S,_1_81S

Stations of
ATLANTA. QA.

ATLAHTA, cloudy . .
Columbus, clear . . ;
Gainesville, cloudy . .
Griffin, pt. cloudy . ,
•Macon, cloudy . . .
Monticcllo, clear . .
Newnan, clear . . . .
Rome, cloudy . . . . .
Tallapoosa, cloudy . ,
Toccoa, cloudy . . . .
West Point, pt dowdy
Chattanooga, cloudy .
Greenville, 3, C, cldy.
gpartanburg. cloudy .

Temper's.

ss
15

oo
.00
.06

2 00
.01
.07
.33
.48
.00
.10
.00
.71
.04
.IS

Texae Kalnfall.
-Oallsjs, 4 28, San Antonio. 0 01; Fort

Worth. 6.12. other atatlon* missing:.

Heavy Rainai
South Carolina—at. Matthews, 1.50;

zemassee, l.io.
Oklahoma—Ada, 1.80, Ardmore, 1.80;

Durant, 2.70.
Louisiana—Shreveport. 1.72,
Georgia—E&stman, 2.20.
Au"k5'i18as~B*te8Vl11*' 1-*OJ Callcorock,

• i£: *£*acott, 2.38; Men a, 1.80, Texarkana,
S.SO; Cam den, S.44; Warren, 1.Q + , Mal-
•*""n. 1.60.

CBNTRA1*

•TATXONa

Wilmington .
Charlestoh . .
Augusta . . .
Savannah . .
ATLANTA .
Montgomery.
Mobile . .
Merhphla . . L
Vlcksbura-. .
New Orleans,
Houston .
Oklahoma . .

District
JLverac*
T«mp.

ill
.40
.60
.40\
.80
.60
.30
.30
.10
.20
.40

'so I
"Minimum temperatures are Cor 12-hour

P#rJtxl ending at 8 a. m. thin date. tReceiv-
cd late, not included In averages. ••High-
est yesterday. SLoweat for 24 hours ending
a a. m,, 75tn meridian Um«a except wber«
otherwise Indicated.

NOTEr—The averag* hirhcet and lo
temperatures are made up at each center
from the actual number of reports received,
*»3 v t n* average precipitation from the
number of stations reporting: 0 18 Inch or
more. The "State of weather'* la. that pre-
vailing at the time of th« observation.

, '.Remarks.
Summary of Veather and crop conditions

In the cotton belt for the week ending Au-
gust 17, lTl5:

Washington, August 18.—In the cotton
belt good ralna In Georgia effectually re-
lieved the drought and materially Improved
thB outlook, whllo local showers brought
relief In Alabama and Mlssiflslppl, though
mor» rain Is needed In those Btates. Else-
where the crop made satisfactory advance-
ment and general Improvement Is noted,
except that no reports are available from
Texas owing to disrupted communication
on account of storm, and the amount \ and
extent of rainfall and possible wind dam-

6 in that1' state at preaent is not known.
il weevils continue generally Inactive In

the southern trucking districts good show-
ers Improved late crops In many locali-
ties.—Marvin. ,

C. F. von HERRMANN,
Section Director Weather Bureau.

Comparative Port Receipts,
The following table shows receipts at the

ports Wednesday, compared with the same
3ay last year.

l»tE. 1914.
New Orleans .. .. .. .. 1,928 75
Oalveston .. .. .. .. .. . . 913
Savannah 1.422 £5
Charleston .. .< 49
Wilmington .. 238
Norfolk 339
Boston .. „ 7
Various «2S

Total 2,972 1,710

Interior Movement.
1915.

Houston
Augubta 115
Memphis 145
Bt. Louis J 797
Cincinnati .. .. .. ^ 131

Total 1.188

Liverpool Cotton,
Liverpool. August 18. — Cotton. spot

easier, c-ood middling-, 5 76 , middling, 6.45;
ow middling, 4 99 Sales. 10,000; for specu-

lation and export. EOO Receipts, 14,000.
Futures quiet and and steady.

Range in Liverpool futures Wednesday.
Prev.

Opening Range. Close. Close.
Jan.-Fob. . .5.58 ®5.66U E 58% 5 5'>U. . . .
Fpb-March .......
March-April _ . f i C 5
Aprllr-May
Way-June . .5.72
June-July
August
Aue.-Sept. . .5-31%
Sept.-0ct. . .6.36^
Oct-Nov. . .5.44H
Nov.-Deo

5 G 2 % 656
6.6fl* E 60
fl 70 5 03
£.73 5,66^4
5.7fi 5 69 W
6.36% 5.28^4
6 36% 6 28 2
639 5.33
6 4 6 % \539%
6.60 6.41

Dry Goods.
Ne* Tork. August 18. — Wool grades were

firm today and business on men's wear and
dress goods was better than for some time.
Hosiery eold well for export Cotton goods
were quiet and yarns steady. Laces and
embroideries were dull. Worsted yarns were
more active with prices firmer.

Coffee.
New Tork, August 18.'—There was a good

deal of switching from September to later
months In the market for coffee futures
lere todav, but otherwise trading WAS not
more than moderately active and fluctua.-
tonn wero narrow. Prices opeend un-

changed to 4 points higher in response to
steady Brazilian cables, but there appeared
to be a little selling by importer* as well
as some scattered liquidation and active
months worked off a point or two, with the
close net unchanged to 1 point higher
Sales. 96,500

Spot quiet, Rio No, 7, 7; Santos No. 4,
9%. Offers of Santos fours In the coat and
freight market ranged from'about B.«6 to
8.76 with Rio sevens unchanged. There
were reports of further- progress, with th«
plans for t financing coffee in Brazil. y

Rio exchange on London was 3-32d
higher with rallrels prices unchanged. Bra-
zil port receipts, 69,000; Jundlahy. 42,000.

Range. in N«w York futures Wednesday
Open. Close.

e.65©6«g 6.66@6.56Tanuary .. . . ..
Pebruary .. ..

March. fcApril
May
June
July ,
August
September ..
October
November ..

.. 662®>e.CS
... 9.67 bid
.. 6-72 bid

.*" e.Vi
'.." tTKo'c*50
.. « 45 bid
. . 6 50 bid

.
6

Provisions.
Chicago. ^Au
Pork, llMs
Lard, $7.87.
Ribs, |S.26«l.7f*

ust 18. — Cash:

T ERRATIC
FOR MARES

Affiliated Issues Absorb At- g
tention to Exclusion of In-
vestittcntv Shares—London
Still a Liquidator, v

New York. August IS.—Stocks pur-
sued their familiar course today, tttj
so-called war specialties and afflliatea
issues absorbing the bulk of speculative
attention, to the exclusion of invest-
ment shares, which were either reac-
tionary or irregular. Fully 60 per cenx
of the total overturn of 998,000 shareii
consisted at United States SteeL which,
made the new high price of 77% for
the present movement, together witn
Westinghouse, American Can. Cruclow
Steel, New York Air Brake and th«
Allls-Chalmers Issues,

There were some highly erratto
movements in others of thi^a group*
Bethlehem -Steel recording an early de-
cline of 11%, from which it later ros*
almost 20 points. Some of the better
known industrials were assisted by re-
ceipt of further large foreign orders,
coupled with the statements of trade
authorities, which referred to the al-
most unprecedented activity at all lead-
ing- centers. From present indication*
every steel mill has sufficient order*
on hand to carry it into the middle of
next year.

Dealings In the railways were neglI*-<
iible, the only noteworthy exception b*-
inc- Chicago, Rock Island and Paclflo
railway, which rose two points, prob-
ably on the arraignment of tn» com-
merce commission against the old ROCK
Island company, thereby offering hop*
of restitution suits. Most of the high-
priced transportation stocks were low-
er, largely as a result of the heavier
tone of Americans abroad. London
again sold American stocks and bonds
in this market, offerings of the latter
securities being accepted as a natural
corollary of the tense situation. Rates
of exchange on the principal European
centers strengthened very- decidedly,
but failed to retain all their advantage.
While definite details are still lacking,
it is taken for granted that arrange-
ments are in progress of completion
for the establishment of British ana
French credits here It is also evident
that this country's supply of gold la to
be further increased by shipments from ,,
various foreign sources

The bond market was lower in the
main, with some strength in Mercantile
marine 4i£q and the ropper convertible
Issues Total sales, par value, aggre-
grated ?3,175.000. ' a V

United States bonds were unchanged
on call.

Stocks in New York.
High.

Am. Beet Eu.S'ar . . 66 H
Am. Can 63%
Am Cities, pfd. . \, .

i Cotton O^l - - &1%
i Smelting: . . . 8 2 %

Am. Sugar . . . .511%
Am. Tel and Tel. .*24%
Am Tobacco . . . . - -
Atchlson 102%
Atlantic Coast Llns.105
B. and ^O 83%
Bethlehem St^ol . . ,189%
Zirooklyn RA. Tran. . R&%
Canadian Paclflo . .154
Central-Leather V. . . 45%
Che sap'e and Ohio. . 45%
Chi , Mil. and St.

Paul 82%
Chi, R I. and Pac. 20^

isolldated Gas . .126%
Corn Products . - - 18%
Erie 29
General Motors . . 218
Great Northern pfd.119%
Illinois Central
Inter bo rough - Met,

pfd . . . . A - • • -
Kan. City Southern. 27%
L. and N
~ '_ pen and Myers
T^orlllard Co
Maxwell Motor Co. . 49

„ Kan and, T«tx
. Paclflc . . . . 3%

Mex. Petroleum . . 87%
National Lead . . . 64%
_ T. CentraJ . . . 91
N. T., N. H, a-nd fi. «8%
N. and W . . .107%
Northern Pacific . .1,07 %
Pennsylvania. . . .108
Reading US "4
Rep. Iron and Steel. 48%

-o pfd . . . . .101%,
Seaboard Air Une. . 15

do. pfd 83%
losa-Bhef. Steel and

Studebaker "Corp. ". ".114
Southern pacific . . 89%
Southern Railway . . 15%

o. pfd
Tenn. Copper . . . . 49%
Texa* Co 147%
Texas and Pacific. . 10%
Union Pacific . . .112%
U. S. Rubber . . . M%
17.. S. Steel . . . 77»fe

d\>. pfd 112%
Utah Coper . - . . 6 7 %
"a -Caro Chem. • . . 37 W.

Vestern TJnion . . . 72%
Festln«'n Electric . .119%

Allls-Chalmers . . . 42
Anaconda . . . . . 70%
Crucible Steel . . . 78

Total sales "Wednesday

Ix»w. Close. <
C2% 66%
|JO% 63

61%
82

111%
124
220

102% 102%
105 105
'" 82%

28R
85

81*i
110
124

82%
271
83%

152%
44%
46%

45%
4G%

82% 82%
19 18%

126% 125%
17% 17%
2S% 28%

211% 218
118% 118%

100%

. .. 78%
27% 27%
. . . 114

.... 220
IfiS

45% 46%

-.* I*
81% 87%
64% 64%
90% SI

107% 107%
107% *0?%
108% 108%
147% 148%,

45 45%
100% 101%

15 15
33% S3%

M% E6
10R, 111%
89% 6»%
16% 15%

47%
4fi% 49%

144% 145%
fl% 10 i

131% 131%
52 64
7« 76%

112% 112%
GQ% 60%
35 36%
71% 71%

39 41%
flfl 70
7S% 70%

996,400 shan

226
102 (i
103

S3
282%.

83%
1G3V4

44
46%

83
IS*

126%
II*
28%

m v
119%
10114

72%
27*»

114 *
220
168

Bonds in New York.
U. S. 2a, registered .. .. .. .. .. .

do. coupon
I 3 3a. registered t -• •-
,do. coupon .. .. .. *. .. ..
'. S. 4n, registered .. .. ^. .. ..

'anama. 3s, coupon .. .. .»
American Agricultural 6s
.mertcan Cotton Oil 5s, bid
.m. Tel. and Tel.Vcv. 4%a
.mf-rican Tobacco 6a, bid .. ....
itchlson gen. 4fl . -' . . . . . \..

Atlantic Coast Line Consol 4s .. .. .,
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4%s ,
Central of Georgia Consol. 6s. ofd. .
Central Leather 5a
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4%s .. »-
Chi. B. and Q Joint 4s ,
Chi , Mil. and St. P. cv. 5s, bid .. v
:hi , R. I. and Pac. Ry. ref 4e .. .. ,

mhof-f"central 'ref.' 4"s", "bid"." .V 1
jifrfcett and Myera 5s
,orlllard Gs, bid ,
jouisi, ille and Nash, un 4s .. .. .. .,
lo , Kan. and Texas 1st 4s .. .. .. „
T Y. Central deb. 6s . L r
y. Y . N H. and H. rv. 6s, bid '.. .
J. and W. cv 4%s, bid '.. „
Northern Pacific 4s ,>pnnsylvanla Consol. 4%s .. > .
»enn<»lvanla gen 4 %s . .. . <
Heading pen 4s .1

Republic Iron and Steel 5B (1940) .. ...
St ^Louis and San Fran ref. 4s, bid
eaboard Air Lin* adj. £• „,
outhern Bell Telephone SB
outhern Pacific cv. 5s . „ ,\.
outhern Railway 5s v
do. een 4s . . .

Texas'Company cv. Cs .j. r
Texas and Pacific 1st .. .. i. .. .
Union pacific 4s -

S Steel ^a ,
ir-Car. Chem. 5a, bid .. .. .. •*.

15

107%
108
108%
H!>«4

• 8 5a*

46%
146%

is!*
62
76%

112%
67 ̂

40%
69H

\

02%
»7H \ -

New York Financial.
ew York. August IS..—Mercantile

_ter!ln~K. 60-day bills, $4.62; deman*,
I4 .6C5Q, cables, J4.67 ^i.

Francs, demand, 698. cables, 6.9T.
Marks, demand. 81H ; cables, »m.
Llrea. demand, 652. cables, 650.
Rubles, demand, 36; cables, 8«H~ \
Bar silver. 46%.
Mexican dollars, 39%. , _m
Government bonds ateadjr; railroad bead* J

easy. *
Time loans steady; 60 days, 2% ©2%; M

Lays, 2% (5>8, six month*, 3€>S%.

Country Produce.
Chicago, August 18.—Butter unehann*.
Eeg%^ receipts, 9,738 cases, unchanged.
Potatoes, receipts, 20 cars, unchanged.
Poultry, alive, higher; \fowls, 14, •bring!

St. Louis, August 18.—Poultry un4han**4 •-
except ducks, 10012.

Butter unchanged.
Egg*. 18.

Live Stock.
Chicago, August 18.—Hogs—Receipts 19,-

000, Tveak; bulk $6.1S(jJi«.3Q; light *8.&~ ̂
'.75; mixed *606©765; heavy $5.8tfA«.
•ough $5.80(3)6.00. plga (6.9007.86. f

Cattle—Receipts 18.000: easy; native be«f
Battle 96.00 Qi 10 25, cows and belter* f 3 1QO
«.00. calves S8.00@ll 25. w

St.
6,100.

August IS.—Ho
6,100. steady, pigs and lights "|7.BO«7 70-
nlxed and butchers J7.40@7 70; good heavy

Receipts 4.700. steady;
0.15. earlin vt* an

008 Oft-
Indl*m ''

Ca.ttle — Receipts 4.700. steady; nativ* '
eef BtccrH »7.r>0^10.15. yearling vt*era and
.eifers S8 50 @ 10,00, cows (6.00

stockers ?0.00©8 25, Texas and
HteejB J5.25© 8.86, cows and. b«lfM
«.60.

EWSPAPERI WSPAPERI
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SEE-SAWING
FOR CHICAGO LIST

? Good Spring Wheat Condi-
p-~lion Outweighs Bullish Re-
|f-.".ports of the Middle West
H' Wheat Belt.

Chicago, August 18.—Extremely bear-
', lab reports from the spring crop re-

(lon. ^incJluding the Canadian north-
Awe»t, acted in the wheat market to-

• dayv as almoat a complete otfaet "tor
, .heavy raina over Kansas, Misuouri and

Nebraska. Prices closed unsettled.
September at 10* and .December at
1*» 6-8, with the range as a whole 1-2

-• aown to 1-B&1-4 upr compared, with
. last night. Corn ga-lned 3->@l-2 to

T-» net. Oats Huisned 1-4 decline to
1-2 ©5-8 advance and provisions at a
rise of 5 to 17 1-2.
v December and May were the wheat
options here that cniefty felt the In-
fluence of the promising outlook in the
spring wheat belt. The harvest north-
west waa reported to be well under way
clear up'to Winnipeg, with big yields

, a.nd fine qualify4the general rule.. In
this connection, a leading Chicago ex-
port telegraphed from Portage, Z*a.,
.Prairie, that the.crop this season was the
oest lie had ever seen in Manitoba. Nev-
ertheless the September delivery here
•bowed a tendency during the great-
er part of the day to tighten in value,
frolng to a premium of 3-8 over Decem-
ber, as against 1-8 discount at yester-
day's close. The Incessant rains dam-
aging and delaying the winter crop
was chiefly responsible for the rela-
tive nrmneas of the September con-
tracts.

, Export sales of £00,000 bushels of
Manitoba* and 500,000 bushels of do-
mestic winters at the eastern seaboard

, led to something of a rush of specu-
lative wheat buying: here in the last
tour, but longs were unloading in
th* flnal fifteen minutes of trading. Un-
certainty as to what condition Gal-
vestlon elevators were in after the

^•tprm .there, wa-s a disturbing factor
•with the bulls.

Corn wound up at 75 1-4 for Sep-
tember and 64 for Oecember. retaining

-«n advance that was largely the result
«rf cool temperatures which would tend

; to retard the growth of the crop. The
Mara were Intimidated • also by the
lightness of stocks. Oats took much
the same course as wheat, September
oats being firm, as a result of rain
damage ^and delay. Other options
•were inclined to ease off.

Provisions ranged higher, despite
some liberal receipts of hogs through-
out the west. Packers appeared to b«
•upportinR the, market, especially ribs.

mm PUIIONS.
FJItlTl'S AND VKOETABIJCS.

(Corrected by the fidelity jfrult and

Paaonw^ orate
Wmtermelona. •ach'.'. ".". ".".".
Pineapple* „
L**mOBB ,. .. .. .. ... '. ,
Onion*, crate
Potatoes, new, barrel .. .. ;,
Tomato*., fancy J ,. .
g*a* plant ..
BCHUM. cr«en. drum .. .. ,, •
Squaah, drum
Okra. drum . . . . . .
Peppers, crata -. ..
Lettuce, crat*
Cora, i-

. ?."C.?&E
..ll.=5Bl.J5
..13.7503. Ji..ii.ooii.ii

._ .-»1.7t»1.2B

-.-•^•IVSl
; // -V .JlaM

" /.T6c«VSo0

%".;»»ishS]
' > FOCLTttY AMP JBOGik

Hena. ajiv*. pound ."".TTT;. I5»IJe
Frfea. alive, pound .. ISifXte
Duck* pound .. j lltflXa
Hen*. 4ire*t.Mi, pound < 1C 01 tin
Fries, drawed. pound .. .. .„ ..l»*20o
Koc»tera> each asSath,
uuineaa, eaefa . ^., .. jtioJO*
Be**, low of* « .... .. j.. « «. 1-51C*

'' ATLANTA LIYK STOCK MARKET.
(By W. B. White. Jr.. of th* White Pro-

viauon Company.)
Good to cfcolc* Mteers, setl to »00. M.fiO to

' Uood atCKera. 700 to ICO, $8.00 to |6.50.
Medium to good ateer*. 70W to SOO, *&.60 to

i cow*, 650 to 76°, MyB* to

to 700. 14.60
The above repreaenta the ruling price- of

good - quality beef cattle. Inferior grade.
una dairy Lypaa uelllnc lower,
to »5^5m l° e°°a •t*e**v-*W t» *BO. *6.00

COWS.

Chicago Quotations.
Range board of trade Wednesday:

t^ \ Opcnr High. Low. Close.

•ept 1.06% llosa; 1.05% 1.06
1X>C 1.06% l.OSH 1.05 U- 1.65%
M»>1^__ i -i-n>% 1.10% -ay . .

CORN—*•
Sept. . t .
I>ec. . . .
May. . .

OATS—
Sept. . . .
I»ec. . . .
May . . .

PORK—
Sept. . . .
Oct

LARD—
Sept . . .
Oct. . . .
Jan.

RS.

. .74 X
.«4
.65%

.38%

.41%

7.80

.8.S2

.75 ji

.66T

.65%

7.95
8.02
8.45

.74%

.65 ii

.65 4i

.
1.09%

.75%.

.«4

.85%

Prev.
Close.

1.05%
l.or, yt
1.10=1,

.74%

.63(4

.55%

-38%
.41H

7.80
7.37
8.35

13.5T
13.70

7.95
S.02
$.45

:"-' _ KecrfptB In Chicago.
Articles. s

•:~ "Wheat, cars ........... ..
••- Corn, cars-
v i Oata, cars .. .. .. . _ .. .. .
- , w Hogs, head ,. . ,\ . .20,000

. Primary Movement Wednesday.
Wheat receipts, 1.758.000. nsaliist I.30P.-

•W last week and 1.658.000 last vr-ar.
^ Corn receipts 5S5.000, against 815,000 last
w*ek and 1.279,000 last year:

Oata receipts. 1,459,000. against £>.".».noO
la»t ' week and 1,606,000 last year.

Wheat shipments. 815,000. .-ignlnfet 64S,90i>
Itat week and 820,000 last yaar.

Corn' shipments, 535,000. against 497,000
laUt week and 447.000 last year. '

Oats shipments; 455.000, aty t.nit ?70,0')0
Ittat week and-1^.130,000 last. year. c

v Rice.
N«w Orleans, August- 18.—-The tone of

th* rice market today was steady. \
Receipts: Rough, 9J3; millers, 589.

- Bales: Roucrh Honduras, 1,074 sacks at
1.6094.00; clean Honduras. ,4.048 .pockets
at 304%.

Quote: Rough Honduras, 3.00<3>4.00; oth-
ers unchanged. . .

J*i«d common. *3.25 to »S.7tt-
wood fat oxen. $4.zg to S6.00.
Medium fat oxen. «».76. to 14;a6.
<jooa butcher bull*. 91.60 to 14 SO,
Prime hugs, 160 to 200. (7.00 to S7.2&.

*7^6°a Lulcner *"»»*• 1*0 to 160. 17.00 to

*6*75°d butchep ^ P1**. 100 to 140, 16.26 to

H^Vy PruuVh\o° B1"' ***" ** l6'"'

Vf
Abov* °.uotatl«i"' apply to comfed hois.

Ma*t and peanut-fattened. 1)4 to 2 under.

Good cattle are . scarce and otrong at
present quotation* Common cattle coming
more freely and meeting with JlcivC demand
and »low Hale at reduced prices.

Hogs easier.

PROVISION 'MARKET. •
(Corrected by Wlxlt« Provision Co.)

Cornfield hams, 10 to Ir averaifc 16*
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average . "lfi2
Cornneld skinned hams, 16 to 18 ave. 1*2
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 average ll2

.Cornfield breakfast bacon .. i .. 2*
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon,' 1-lb.

cartons, -12 to case .. -. .13.35
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow 18>A
Cornfield frestt pork aausage, link -or

bulk, Za-lb. buckets: -.. .. , i*
Cornfield wieners, 10-Ib. cartons . \t
Coriiield bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxes.. 12
Cornfield luncneon.hu.in. 25-lb. boxen...14,
Cornfield amoked link sausage, 26-lb.

boxes ift
Cornfield wieners, in plckl*. IS-lb,

kits -. - , 11 «5
Cornfield lard, tierce basis . " . * tit
Country style lara, 60-lb-. cans »w
Compound lard, tierce basis -- ?£
D, S. extra ribs .... . io2
D. S. bellies, medium averare 11
D. H. belllea. lieht average .. .. .. Itllii

»«.«; Ocean. Spray (good patent), ll.lt;
ttoutburi. »tar (good" patent). »S.lfi; Sun
BlM (good patent), J*.li.; Sun Beam (good
patentj, ftf-ltV. . - - • ' - .

. Meal, Sacked, Per Bn.—M«al, plain. 144-lb.
aacka, ¥1.00; meal, plain. »*-lb, »ack*. 91.01;
meal, plain, 48-lb. aacka. (1.08; meal, plain,
24-lb. Backn, I1.0E. . ,, " ,

Graln^ Sacked, P*r Bu.-»-Corn. whit*. H.
C mllllngf V1.02: corn, -No. '2 white, )l<00i

- —J vIippcd.'~~C4c; oats.1 red R.
«2c; oatM, No. 2 rad.'<0c.

_ , Fer fid.——Orange came
awed. »1.0B; »e«d barley, 91.20; Georgia »e«d

ir!'SaJ.!*i?W.̂ u£aft!Va>. N^ 1. »H.: «-
1 falfa hay. No. 2, fl.10; timothy; No. 1, amaU
bmles, $1.2*; timothy. No. 2, small bales.
ll.lv; Bermuda hay. Mo; Jobnaou graam
hay, «6c; C. S- meal, ilarper's prime. *£7.SO;

' C. SL meal. Empire prim*. a;i7.00; C. S.
hull*, aouare «aok«, |S.7(.

Chicken Feed. P*r Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
bales, four 26-lb, aackit, $2,40; Aunt Patsy
ma»h. 100-lb. aackti, W.40; Purina chowder.
100-lb. sacka, 92.&0; Purina pigeon feed.
iDO-lb. sacka, |2. .0; Fur.na ocratcn, la-
packaKe balen, I2.&0; Purina scratch. 100-
ibTsacks. I2.4&; Victory chick feed. 100-lb.
aacka. 42.40; Victory acratch, luOrlb. aacka,
S2.30; Daisy acraCoh. 100-lb.' Hacks, *2.16;
beef scrap*, per 100-lb. w-vvka. »3.3S; beeC
scraps, per 50-Ib. sacks. $1.86: chicken wheat
per 'bushel, $1.&0; oyster shell, per cwt,, 75

Ground Feed, peri Cwt,—Arab horse feed.
II.»0; R«-.Peter hora« feed, $1.80; King
Corn horse feed. $1.75: A. B. C. horaa feed.
tl.&S; June pasture dairy feed. )!,&&;.choice
alfalfa meal. 100-lb. sacks. ll.&O; beet pulp.
100-lb. flacks, $1.70.

Shorts. Bran and Kill- Feed—Shorts. Red
Dog. -100-lb. »ackB, S2.16; fancy mill feed,
7&-lb. Back«, fl.90; P. W. mill feed, 76-lb.
aackn, $1.80; Georgia feed, Tfi-lb. sacks,
11.90; gray shorta, 100-lb. aacks, 91.8$;
brown* shorts, 100-lb. sacks, $1.70; germ
meal. 100-lb. aacks, $1.65; germ meal, 76-
lb. aacka, Jl-65; bran. P. W.. 100-lb. sacks,
$1.40; bran, P. W.. 75-lb.-sacks, $1.40.

Salt—salt brick <Med.>. per case. $6.10;
Walt brick (plain), per case. $2.35; salt,
Ocone, 30 packages, per case, $1.05; salt,
Ozone. 25 packages, per case, 90 cents; salt,
Red Rock, per- cwt,, $1.10;' salt, Chlppewa,
100-lb. sacks, 57 centa; salt, Chlppewa, 60-
lb. aacka, 35 cents: salt, Chlppewa, 25-lb.
sacks, 20 centa; s*4t, V. P., 100-lb, aacka,
67 centa; salt. V. P., 60-lb. aackfl, 34 cents;
•alt, V. P.. 25-lb, sacks. 20 centa; aalt,
Myle's. 100-lh: sacka, 50 cents.

Grain.
Chicago, August IB.—Wheat, No. 2 red,

$1.11% 01.12%: No. 2 hard, $1.13(91.15.
Corn, No. 2 yellow, »2@82H; others nomi-

nal.
Oats, No. 3 white new, 88 V4 <?<(*%; No. S

white old. 42<g>49: standard' nominal.
Rye. No. 2. $1.04. '
Barley, £8@?S.
Timothy, $&.50@6.60.
Clover, $S,35@1S.26.

SITUATION
WANTED

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

LOST—On Piedmont avenue car. July 9,
about 10 or 12-o'clock, a copper add silver

vaae about, IE Inches hlcn. Party who found
«arae call Ivy 672 and receive liberal re-
ward.

LOST—Gold cuff button with small dla-

LOST,' STRAYED OR STOLEN from 56- Hll-
llard street Friday last bull collie pup, 6

months old. Call Ivy 2481 or return to 24
Hurt st. Reward.

LOST—From 114 Walker street, large poin-
ter dog, white -with liver-colored spots,

bob tall. C.all West 486-L. L.' W. Carley.
and get reward. • '_^

! LOST—On .Southern train No. 6, August 5.
- bunch ot keys, W M. Sheata engraved

on plate. Return to 12% W. Alabama St.;
, reward.

|\L.OST—On Monday one bill book; bHla

MALE

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD
. OR several of them may b* *en,t in

as late a* a week after your ad laat,
appeared in The • Coxuatltutlon, Bucb
responaea are the result of several
forms of special service which Tba V
Constitution IB rendering in bqbalf of I
Situation Wanted advertisers. • So. it
you want a wider ranga- of- cholc* "

'. ' before accepting a position, bold your
box member card and call at or phcne
to The Constitution frequently for at -
least a week. ' . •

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ads: -Three lines one time, 10 cents;

three times. IB cents. To iret these.
rates, ada must be paid \ in advance
and delivered at Tho Coraatitutlon
office.

St: Louts. August 18. — Wheat. No.
$1.1G@1.-18% ; No. Z hard, nominal;
tember, $1.06%; .December, $1.05%.

Corn, No. '2, 78%; No. 2 white, 77
September, 74%®74%; December,

Oats, No'. 2 new, 40 ; No. 2 whi

red,
Sep-

.
nomi-

% @.38.
wheat,

white,

mixed.

_ _ __Ite,
nal; September, 38%;' December, S7

Kansas City, Auguat 18.—Cash
Wo. 2 hard, $l.lft@l.37; No. 2 red,
1.19.

Corn. No. 2 mixed, 75075; No. 2
75; No. 2 yellow. 75.

Oata, No. 2 white. 45@46; No. 1
40®43.

Cotton Seed Oil. \
New Tork, August 18.—Cotton seed

was lower again today under scattered
liquidation, i freer offering* of- crude • and
selling by refiners.' Final prices were 1 to
S points net lower. Sales, 10,600 barrels.

Range In New Vork futures Wednesday:

(Corrected kjri Oglesby Grocery Company.*
Candy—Stick, 7 ). ; mixed. 7 H: chocolate.

Canned Good*—Pork and beans. Is. 2a
»nd 3e, $1.&0 to $4.20. Corn. 91.76 to »2--«0.
Peas, n.sfl to $4.20. StrniK beans, is, 2*
and 3s, $1.90 to $4.50. Saimon, red ATKO
»7.00; Chums, $3.75; pink. *4~a57 Veal loaf,
one-half. j'~.$Q. A^piaravua tips, $4.60 te
$5.00. Tuna fish. Ib. $«.aO; %»r$5.0e. Con-
densed .milk. 13.36 o to JC.60. J£vaporate4

Salt—100-lb. bags, 6«c; lc« cream. $1.90;
Granocry^taL SOc: No, a barrels. $3.26.

Arm- and Hammer Soda, 53.05; keg ooda,
2c; RoyaJ Baking Powder, X-pound. $4.80-
34-poutid, $&.00;, llorsforda, $4.bO; Good
Luck. J2.75; bucce^w. yi.t>u; Itouch Rider.
$1.80. "

Beans—Lima, 6%,. pink. «14; navy. «U.
Jelly—30-Ib. palli^ si. 35; .i-ot.. *2.3d.
.Spaghetti—$1.90. ,
Leathe—Diamond otk, 4fic.
Pepper—-orain. ^Oc; ground. 20c.
Flour—elegant. 47.CO; Diamond, "56.85;

Best1 .Sclf-Rl^lne-, $&.S5; Alonogram, $6.25; 1
Carnation. $6,15; Golden 'Grain. Jfi.OO; Pan-'
cuke, per case, $3.00. j

Lara ana Compound—Cottolene. J7.20:
Snow Drift, cases, J5.50; ECDCO, 7%; Flake I
White. 7%, ' . ;

Sour Gherkins—Per \ crate. $1.80:
$C.r.oe»S.OO; . sweet mixed, kegs. $
Oiivea. 90c to $4.50 pec «oaen.

k Mupar—Granulated. fi%; Do*vd«red. 7%;
cubeii, 7; £>omino'. 9*£.

HAY, GRAIN. l?XOl!R AND FEBD.
(Corrected by Tir. S. Duncan \Co.j

Flour. Sacked, Per Bbl.—Victory (In 48-lb.
towel bags). $7.IS; Victory (our finest pat-
ent). $7.00; Quality (In 48-lb. towel bags).
$7.15; Quality (our finest patent), $7.«:
Nell Hose (self-rislne). $6.76; Nell Rose
(self-rising. 12-lb. sacks), $6.80; Gloria (self-
rising), 86.75; Sure Biscuit • (self-rising).
VK.75; White Lily (self-rising), $6.76; White'
Lily (splf-rlslng, 12-lb. sacks), $6.90; Purl- I
tan (highest patent). $K.aO; Home Queen
(highest .patent), 96.60; \yhite Cloud .(high
patent), $6.35; White Daisy (high patent).

Spots .. ..
August . .
September .
October ..
November .
December . .
January ..
February ..
March .. .

Ope;

Sugar.
New York, August 18.—Raw sugar, dull;

centrifugal, 4.88©4.96; molaasea, 4.09®4.18.
Reflned easy, ten points lower.; cut loaf, 6.60;
crushed, -6,50; mould, 6.15; cubes, 5.95;
XXXX powdered, 5.85; powdered, 6.80; fine
granulated, 5.70; diamond A, 6,70; confec-
tioner's A, S.'60;' No, 1, 5.45.

Trade selling caused additional losses In
the afternoon. The, closing -was-easy, 3@1J
points lower; sales,' 10,700 tons.

Range New York futures Wednesday:
Opening. Closing.

January 2.95©2.9S
February 2.90 bid 2.9403.95
March \, . 2.95 bid 2.96@2.97
April . 5.98 bid 2.97®2.98
May., . . . . . . 2.00 bid 3.00©>3.02
June . . . . . . . . 3.05© 3.06

August .* '. 3i4B@3.*50
September . . . . . . '3.4903.51 3.49@S.60

November .'. I ". ". '. 3",40 bid sisEO^aT
December . . . . . . 3,17@3.17 3

(1.30; kegs. I
12.50.

CHAvjtLES J. \METZ,
CERTIFIED PU'BLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of the South
Hurt Building , ATLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE BUILDING. ATLAKTA. GBOBCIA.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New Tprk. Cotton Exchangr*. New Orleans-Cotton EAchan8re, New
Tork Produce Exchange; associate ipenjbera JLlverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited for the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton seed oil for
future delivery.. Special attention and liberal terms given for consignments
of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
' COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: Nea> Y»rk Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Ctttton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

' \ 56 BEAVER STRKET, NEW VORK
Order, .ollilte.1 for parcha«e or wile at eottoa tor fntnre dcllrcrr. I.lberal

advaaec. auidc on .pot cottoa for delivery. Corre.poadea«e la-vlted.
U. C. COTHHAX. Caadler BullUlx, Atlaata.

v Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., August IS.—Turpentine

firm at 37%; sales, 40^fc; receipts, 334;.
shipments, 241; stock, 17.739.

Rosin firm; sales, 898; receipts, 1,029-
shipments, 24$ j stock, 63,962.

Quote: A, B, $2.86; C, D, $2.90; E, S2.98 •
F. $3.00;iG, H. I,-$3.10; K, $3.30; M,, $4.00;
N. *4.75; window glass. $5.50; water white,

Jacksonville, Fla,, August 18.—Turpen-
tine firm at 37 &; (rales, 726; receipts, 038;
shipments. 100; stock, 23,2*9.

Rosin firm; sales, 680; 'receipts, 1,826;
shipments, 1.684; stock. 86,028.

Quote; A. B, $2.80; C. D, 92.80; E, S2.&&
@2.90; P. $2.90@2.S5; G, $3:05; H, $3.0&- I '
*3.05; K. $3.26; M^ *3.«0@4.00; N, |4.70*i
window glass, $5.45 water white. $B.6S.

COST OF LOC'AL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Inertton lOe • Ita*
S In«rtlom> 4k> a Itna
7 Inwrtl«na Sc n lln»

Xe per word flat for cla»lfled naver-
ti«IHE from ontaUa of Atlanta.
.No advertisement accepted for leas

than, two lines. Count elx ordinary
words to each Una.

Discontinuance of advarttalnr matt
b» In writing. It will not be accepted
by pbone. ThU protecta your iBterasU
•a« well a« aura.

If Ton eaa't brln« or
3-ovr -Want Ad. phone Mala
5000 or Atlanta KMU.

Courteoua operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rate*, rules and classifica-
tions, will give vou complete Informa-
UDn. And. if yr a wish. tn«y will ««•!«
you In wordlnc your -want ad to inak*
it most effective.

Accounts opened for ada by telephone
to accommodate you If your name la In
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for Immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mall or solicitor th*
aame day printed.
EVERY HOME HAS U9K FOB, COW-

8TJTUTIOIS \VAN1' ADS.

_A Forceful Appeal
t OUNEK business judgment applied

to the selection of your bank may
prove not only the protection, but
the success of your future. In se-

lecting this bank the discriminating man
finds a forceful appeal in it* able manage-
ment, its conservative methods, its highly
efficient .service, and the -willingness of
its officers to co-operat* with customers
to.the full limit of sound bankiqg. • Why
not make this your bank? < . ^

ATLANTA NATIOMAI, BANK
CHAS.E,CURWER,Presidenrt 6t&R.DGNQVW1f Cashier
f.E-BLQCK,Vice-President aSKEHNEDY, Assi. Cashier
JtS.FLOYO,Vic*-Pre^dent JLttLEtTNER. Asst.Cdshiar

PERSONAL

LADIES' TAILOR & FURRIER
WOULD -advise yon to have your furs and

•nit* remodeled and cleaned at naif price.
Uada from old to n«w; ruaranteed. if.
Vox. 814 Grand Opera House.- '

bank a »100 bill. Liberal reward. Call
West I321-J. ^

WANTED—PoHltIon an bookkeeper or cash-
: i«r by young man with seven years" expe-
, rlence 'in mercantile, banking and manufac-
i turlng business; former employers as, refer-
J encea. Address H-86, ConslJtutlgn.
1 YOUNG MAN stenagrapner,- lamlUar with

detail office work, wants position In or
out of city. Good references as to charac-
ter P.ad ability. Address H-CO, Conatltu-

, . Th* arrival and V departure of paseencer
.trains, Atlanta.
~. The following- schedule fleures are pub-
Uahed only as • Information and -are not

'

Allonta r*rmina[ Station.
•Dally except Sunday. tS^mday only.
Atlanta, BlrnOncham and Atlantic.

- EfTrctlvo May 30.
Brunam-ick, Waycross

• and Thoraasvllle . . .
Brunswick. Waycross

and Thpmaaville ...

*•' Sleeping cars on night trains between At-
lanta and Thomaxvllle. . \

AUanta and W^at Pohit Railroad Company.
»-_ .__.— ™_1__ N<J ucpartTo—

36 New Or.. 6:26 am
15 Columbus 6:fB am
33Montg;y. 9:10 am

.39 New Or.. 2:00 pm
17 Columbus 4:05 pm
37 New Or.. S :20 pm
41 West Ft. 5:45 pm

No.- Arrive From—
-42 Weat JPt. 8:15 am
IS Colum'a. 10:56 am
18 New Or. ll:5u am

,40 New Or. 2:15 pm
34Montg'y., 7:10pm
30 Columbus 7:45 pm
36 New Or. 11:35 pm

Central of Georgia
"The Right Way.'

Arrlve-Ii*roin—
Thomasvllle. 6:35 am
Jacksonville. 6:47 am
Savannah.. 6:25 am
Albany... . . O;25 am

, Jacksonville, 7MO am
! Macon U;25 am
* Macon...;. 11:01 am
[ Savannah... 4 :20pm

Macon 8:15 pm

LOST — One cameo brooch 'between 66 Davis
'street and Mlms park. Reward. M. 2624-J.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P. H. Brewster, Albert fiowell. Jr..

Hurh U. Dorsey. , Arthur Heyman.
Doraey, Brcwatei. Ho-wcll & Heyman. ''•

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices: 102. 204, 206, 20«, 207. SOS. 210

Klser Bull din tr. Atlanta. Gs»
Lone Distance Telephone, 9023. 3024 and

3025. Atlanta, Ga.

DR. WM. .DURHAM
DR. JOH.N H. GOS3. JR.

DR. J. L. HOWELL,
CHRONIC DISEASES-

OFFICE 20S-» GOULD BLDO.

SPECIAL NOTICE

PARTIES having bought Gulf side Park lots
from one J. M. Russell In the last twelve

days, send copies* of your receipts' to Gulf-
Hide Park Land Company, Augusta, - Ga.
This man no longer represents said company.

:MELP WANTED,

MALE
PROFESSIONS AXD TRADES.

STIES—If you have two bauds, prof. Q. 6.
Brannlne will teach you the barber trade

for $80, and give wages while learning;
paying position In our- chain of shopa. At-
lanta Barber College^ 10 East Mitchell Sc.
MEN—Our Illustrated catalogue explains

how we teach barber trade In few weeks,
mailed free. Call or write MOtiBR, BAR-
BER COLLEGE, 38 Luckie st. . ,

STORKS AND OFFICES.

A WHOLESALE grocer requires
the services of a clean, ambi-

tious, capable young- man steno-
bookkeeper, to start at the bot-
tom; must write good hand and
be accurate in figures. Address in
long hand with references, H-239,
Constitution. v

YOUNG MAN, experienced collector and as-
sistant for tbusy law office; steady posi-

tion; chance for advancement for worker;
references. Call .Room CIS, Hurt building.

MISCELT^VN EOVS.
NAVY OFFERS YOU PRACTICAL EDUCA-

• TION, flts _you" to earn a gqofl llvln&r.
Many chances to learn a trade. Food.- lode-
ing, medical treatment, clothing outfit free;
pay begins with enlistment and increases
with proficiency. American citizens over 17
years can apply at Navy, Recruiting Station,
Pontofflce building, Atlanta, Ga.' \

WANTED—Position,, meat cutter, grocery „.„„ .̂..
' clerk; best of ' reference; at present em- I Albany. 8:15 pm

ployed; best ot reasons lor wishing to l -
change.^_P.,_ Q. Box 121. McDopough, Ga.
WANTED-^-By young man stenographer-

bookkeeper, a Job of some Kind; small
salary; referencea Address W.4 E. Huff,
Winder. Qa. .
WANTED—Position a» salesman In ahoe or

gents' furnishing store by young man of
experience, with good habits and best ref-
erencea. AddreSB H-248, _ C_»naUtutlon.
SODA ,CljERK or other work wanted by

one who loves Atlanta and wants to lo-
cate there. Low salary expected to start.
G. T. Word._gt.__Elmo. Tenn. '

Depart To— -
Savannah.. 8:00 am
Albany 8:00 am
Macon 12:30'pm
Mncon V.OO pm
Jacksonville. 8:40pm
Savannah.. 10:20 pm
ValSosta. ..
Jarkaonv'
Thomasv'

6:40 p
X0:20 p
11:59 pm

Albany 11:39 pm
'Qlty Ticket Office. Fourth National Blank

bjitlding, Peachtree and Marietta streets. .
Telephones—Main 490, Standard 157.

Southern Railway.
Premier Carrier of the South.

hospital work In New* ITork. wants loca-
tion. Would consider partnership. Thoa.
J. Macdonald, Peachtree Inn. i
TYPEWRITER repairman will work ma-

chine after working hours; vhalf-pay. At-
lanta phone 6141-B. Expert, care Constitu-

EXVERIBNCED m3n "in 'farm and dairy
work must have work at once ; good ref-

erences. Address M. R. a, care Constitution.
JOB printing solicitor wants position on

salary or commission; experienced job
printer. E. M., care Constitution.
POSITION in lumber business. Can handle

.any department. Best results in, handling
labor._References. Ivy ^731^-J,
EXPERfENCED sten'ographer desires posi-

tion. Call Main 2570-J.

FEMALE
SPECIAL rates for Situations Wanted '

ads: Three lines one time, 10 cents;
three times, 1E> cents. To get these
rates, ads must be paid In advance
and delivered at The Constitution
Ofnce. ( . *

^WANTED—By ^ competent young lady
stenographer with knowledge of book-

keeping, permanent position with oppor-
tunity for advancement. L. B., Box 46,
College park. Ga.. or Bell phone East
Point 466. . .
YOUNG _LADY, experienced as office as-

sistant, also some stenographic experi-
ence,; sterling character; must have work;
moderate salary. Phone Ivy 3670-J or £[-
233. Constitution-. •
WANTED— Positio as keeper of glrtsV

dormitory or housekeeper " by mlddle-
agred Christian -woman. B. O. E., 11:
Hunter street. ' ,
YOUNG LADY with experience wishes po-

sition as cashier. Can give best of refer-
ences and come well recommended. Call
Ivy 7873-J. . \. . "
WANTED—By lady position as cashier or

stenographer. "Will accept any kind of po-
Bltion. Address H-23^Constitution.-
WANTED—Position by experienced teacher;

normal graduate; best-of references. Ad-
dress Box 106. Villa .Rica. Ga. .
EXPERIENCED stenographer, college edu-

cation, desires position. Addresa H-396.
Constitution.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE — New piano taken for debt;

never used and have no use for It. will
sell far below regular price to 'get rid of
It. Genuine bargain.' Address G-. D. J., car*

WANTED — Man -with horse and rig to' car*
ry newspaper route. A hostler can .make

good money. Apply City Circulation Depart-
ment Constitution.

"WANT — ames o men, r .
wishing government .. jobs; $65 month.

No pull necessary. Box F-43T. car* Con*

I WILL start you In mail order business,
furnish everything. If you handle my

goods. Crest Co.. 24 Atlantic City, N. J.

SALESMEN' AND SOLICITORS.

SALESMAN
I HAVE a splendid contract for two hlgh-

claaaed salesmen for Atlanta. Do not ap-
ply unless you can fflve best of references
and have the ability. Apply 623 Candler
bldg. 8 to 9:30^a. m. :;__ -
WANTED—Salesmen, agents; Wonder oil
" treatment automobile gas. Saves 25 per
cent1 gasoline. Removes, prevents carbon.
Guaranteed. One quart equals 4D gallons
gasoline. $1.50 quart can delivered. Try It;
Profitable. Wonder OH Co., Douglasvllle,
Ge<"-gi
STOCK SALESMEN can earn substantial

commissions by selling on easy terms,
stock in high-class corporation, \lrlte- Jam-
sen, care Rudolph-Guanther,' 25 ''Broadest.,
New York.
WANTED — -A young man as assistant man-

ager and salesman for cloak and 'suit
.department; must be energetic and come
•direct from ladles' suit department. Address
Experienced, care Constitution. -
SEVERAL hlgH-grnde men In each city In

Georgia to sell stock In company having
best references ; commission ' only. F. R.,
care Constitution.
EXPERIENCED retail clothing salesman

. to sell Atlanta-made clothes. Apply 604
Gould bldg.

"WHERE ARE THE DEAD?" B. remark
able book. Indorsed by leading ministers..

Agents coining money. Outfit 20 cents. Best'
terms. R. L. Phllllpa Pub. Co.. Atlanta. Ga. 1

»-:onaciT.uuon. ^
PARTY In,financial straits must sell good

upright piano quick;' no reasonable offer
refused. SS Garden st. Ivy 7446.

BUSINESS

yURXACE RBF/alRlNQ.
roe, clean your furnace; work fruaran-

teed. Caasady. R'epalr ^Man. Dscatur 1.

OLD HATS
--guaranteed.

attention.
'ACMK HATTERS. 20 EAST HDNTER ST.

MADE 'NEW — Satlaf action
Uall orders given prompt

HAULING.

No. Arrive From—
4^Aahevme. 6:30 am
23 Jackson'*. 6:55 am
35 New York 6:05 am
1 Jackson'e. 6:10 am

12 Shreve"p*t. 6:30 asm
17 Toccoa... 8:10 am
26Heflfn. . . . 8:20 am
8 Rome 9:45 am

S7 Ft. Val'y 10:45 am
21 Colum'a. 10:50 am

T Macon.. 11:10 am
40 Memphis 11:15 am
6Clncln'l. 12:05 pm

29 N. Y 12:10 pm
SO BJrm'm.. 2:10 pm
fi Macon... 4:16 pm

39 Charl'e.. ' "~
37 N. Y.
IS Bruns'k..
11 Richm'd.

4:20 pm
5:00 pm
8:00 pm
8:00 pm

48 AshevJJIe. 8:40 pm
24 Jacks

31 Ft. Val'y. 8:05 pm
16 Chatta'a. 9:35 pm
24 Kan. City. »:55 pm
19 Colum'*, 10:25 pm „
2 Chicago. 10:45 pm 11 Shrevp't. 11:30 pn

All Trains Run Dally, Central Time.
City Ticket Offlce, No. 1 Peachtree St.

o. Depflrt To—
J N . Y. ; . . 12:01

No.
36 N. Y.v . . - 12:01 am
20 Colum'ft.. C:15 ?.m
23 Kan. City 6:15 am
1 Chicago.. C:20 am

12 Richm'd. 6.:55 ,im
7 Chatta'a. 7:10 am

32 Ft. Val/y. 7:15 am
16 Bruna'k.. 7:45 a
38 N. Y.. .
40 Charl'e

6 Macon..
29 Blrm'ro.
3&N. Y
15 Rome....

B'Clncln'l..
18 Toccoa...
22 Colum's..
39 Memphis.
28 Ft. Val'y.
10 Mi
25 Hefli

12:05 pm
ia':15 pm
12:20 pm
12:25 pm

2:25 pm
3:S5.pm
4:25 pm
4:45 pm
6:10 pm
5:15 pm
5:20 pm
5:30 pm
5H5 put

MONEY tO LOAN

6% . v v
RESIDKNCE LOANS BT v

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ATLANTA PROPERTY.

MAT RUN 10 y«ar«; no comralwton:
"monthly repayments; loan cancelta by

life Insurance In event of death. Example:
Acre 30. fl.OOO 10 years; monthly payment
»1S,20 covers principal. Interest and inaur-
*ncc. Investigation Invtted. ^

F. W. BURR. MGR-.
r>. R. HENRY, CASHIER.

50C TO &09 HE A LEY BLDG, ,

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accenting
loans on high-class im-
proved ' Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention,

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent.
2io-2li Empire Building.^

Phone Ivy n£

\ MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of money to lend on Atlanta and

near-by improved, property, 6H to I per
cent, AtraighL; also monthly plan. *t « per
cent on &, years1 time, payable $21.66 per
month on the .thousand, which Includes In-,
trrest; . wilt also lend smaller amount*. '
Purchase gcnoney ntttes wanted. FOSTEB *
U 011,=ON. ll E dee wood avenu*.

.
'e. 10:O

2 Jackso'e. 10: 55pm

Union Passenger Station.
•Daily, except Sunday. fSunday only.

Georgia Railroad. •
No. Depart To—

2 Aug. and
East 7:30am

6 Augu'a. 12:25 pm
8 Augu'a.- ,3:30 ptn

12 Buckh'd. 6:10 pm
f!4 Buckh'd. 5:00 pm

4 Charm. 8:45 pm
'4 Wllm'n. 8:45 pm

Ixinlsrille and Nashville Railroad.
Effective Nov. 22— Leave. 1 Arrive.

Cincinnati-Louisville I 4:45 pra[12:10 pm
Chicago and Northwest.. I
Cincinnati and Louisville. .7:12 am 9:50>pm

— - - - - - -- 5:00pm
9:GO pm

12:10 pm

No. Arrive From—
. 3 Charle'n 6:10 am
3 Wllm'n. 6:10 am

11 Buckh'd. 7:40 am
•13 Buckh'd. 9:30 am

1 Augrusta, 1:05 pm
i 5 August a. 4:35 pm

7 New York
-and Aug-. 8:20 pm

. .
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge. .7:22 a
Knoxvilfe via CartersVille. .7:12 a
Knoxvillc via Carterevllle. .4:45 p
BlueiRidgre accommodation. 8:40 pm

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective May 30, 1915,

No. Arrive From — i
UN. Y ..... 7:00 ani
11 Norfolk.. 7:00 am
11 Washin'n. 7:00 am
11 Pottsm'h. 7:00 am
17 Abb»,S.C. 8:60 am

6 Blrm'm, - 2 :30 pm
22 Memphis 11:10 am
22 Blrm'm. 11:10 am

5 N. Y ..... 6:00 pm
5 Wanhi'n.. 6:00 pm
6 Norfolk,. 5:00 pm
6 Portsm'h.

12 Birm'm,.
29 Monroe. .

6:00 pm
9:00 pm
8:00 pm

No. Depart To—
11 Blrm'm.. 6:30 am
30 Monroe...
« N. Y
e Wash'n..
6 Norfolk..
6 Ports'h...
C Richm'd.

23 Blrm'm..
6 Blrm'm,.
6 Memphis.

18 Abbe.S.C.
12 N. Y
12 Norfolk,. .
12 Forsm'h.

7:00
3>:00 pm

3:00 pm
3;00 pm
3:00 pm
3:45 pm
5:20 pm
5:20 pm
4:00 pm
8:30 pm
8:30 pm
8:30 pm

City Ticket Office. 99 Peachtre* St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
NO. Arrive From—

3<£7ashvllle. 7:10 am
73 Rome... .10:20 am
93 Memphl* 11:56 am
1 Nashville. 6:35 pm

96 ChicaKO,. 8:20 pm
No. 95

Station.

No. Depart Ti
94 Chicago.. 8:15 am

2 Nashville. 8:35 am,
92 Memphis. 4:55 pm
72 Rome.... 5:15 pm

4 NashvUid. 8:50 pm
Dixie Flyer,' arrives • Terminal

TAXICABS
VACATION TIME.

A PHONE call will bring an automobile
to your door, any hour, day or nlgbt.
rompt and polite service.

BELLE ISLE
fAXICABS

EXCEI*SIOR AUTO COMPANY.
ATL. 3660-̂ . LUCKIE^-I. 3^2

Horn Phone M. S31-J.
AKINS TRANSFER CO.

W« move the peopia.
We do all kinds of grading and heavy haul!ni

23 Auburn Ave.
T. L. AKJNS. TEAMS FOR HTHB.

INSURANCE.
JOHNSON-CRUMLEY INSURANCE AGEN-

CY. 909 Atlanta National f anfe Bldar. In-
surance and loana.

MOTOR TRUCK VANS.

MOVING.
MOVE TOUR HOUSEHOU} GOODS BT

MOTOR VAN. OUR SERVICE IS- PROMPT
AND EFFICIENT.

BELLE ISLE.
MdTQR TRANSFER CO..

4 LUCKIE ST.'
JVT 6190. ATLANTA PHONE !«•-

MONUMENTS.

MONUMENTS
AGENTS — Write James W. Kerns, Park

Place, Greenville, S. C.; fast sellers, ̂ that
will sell ,at every house.

FLY SCREENS—PRICE * THOMAa
FLY SCREENS—PRICE A THOMAa
FLY 8CRBSNS—PRICE & THOMAa
FLY SCREENS-r-FRICl-; & THOMAS.
FLY SCKEKN3—PRICE & THOMAS.

Office and Salesroom, 62 N. Pryor. Ivy 420$.

FEMALE
DOMESTIC. -

WANTED;—White servant. combination
•cook and maid; best references; room

•with both. Address answer to apartment
604, Georgian Terrace.

STORES .AND OFTICBS.
WANTED—At once, first-class- manicurist;

salary $10 per week and- all over $15. Ap-
ply at onc«, Charleston Hotel, Charleston,
South Carolina, " - •
WANTED-V-FIrst-class saleslady for city

work; fine proposition for worker. Call
today between 8 and 10 a. m., 341 Capitol
avenue.

THE CAFETERIA
«3-«5 NORTH FORSYTH ST., now under

new management, Mra. T. J. Hardln having
purchased same from Mrs. Tx>n M. Terry.
Quick aervice and courteous treatment as-
aured.

STENOGRAPHER and relief cashier for
•high-class .picture house. Address P. O.

B o x 677. . . . ' '

KROM SOAP, medicated for ekin, scalp and
hair health. • (Sold on Ita merits alnco

1676.) If your dealer doea not supply you,
aend '• me 25 cants for it. Dr. J. J. Krom.
.{J>ermatologlcal Spedallat.) t̂. Auguutlne,
Florida,
.UAT1CRNXT Y SAKITARIUM — Private, r»-

fload. homa-Hke; limited number of pa-
U*ata cared for. Home^ provided for In-
fanta. , InfanU for adoption. liru. M. '£.

jtC Wlndapr

MISCELLANEOUS.
"WANTED—Five ladles for canvassing, propo-

sition; must be live wires; big money. Ap-
ply 7 to 8 and 12 to 2 .o'clock,. 270 Pied-
mont, corner Harris.
GIRLS—Now Is the time to take a course

In the Ideal Millinery School. Complete
course S25. No. 9-t ̂  Whitehall at. We do
•miniTHTv work free.
"WANTED—Young women 'to take up

nurses' training. ' Address . Superinten-
dent Battle Hill Sanitarium.

WE Rnd tnat we c*11 aav«- ± your time by calling up X, L.
MeaMnffer Service Company, Atlanta phone
IT. _B__ejl, Ivy 8669. 25 Poplar atreet.

25,000 PEOPLE
TO, call up X. I* Mea-wiiKer Service Cu. for

quick dellverlea of all kind*. Atlanta
phone 17, Bell phone Ivy 8668. 25 Poplar

•
M'DUFFIB has moved 'from 11> peachtra*

at. to 160 Peachtre* at. Ualnsprlnv. fioc.
an -usual, icuaranteed; Jewelry repaired.
CHILDREN .and adult*' hair cut- by special-

ists. Sanitary Barber Shop. * Walton at.
^W» will tlat your room now for
f 3.6ft.' Whit* labor. Xa-n

and
ATTENTION. BUSINESS MEN!—The Clear-

Ins House for the Unemployed. 611 Cham-
ber of Commerce building, can furnish high-
grade help In trades and professions, Ser-
vlcc free to all. Iyjr_me._A_tlanta__gO.
WOULD you Invest |4 working for your-

self at home ? |1<*6 per montH can be
made easily. Address Isldro Bleras & Co.,
2518 Bourbon at.. New Orleana. La.
FOR positions as stenographer or book-

keeping register with Miss Hltt, *18
Grant building. Phone "Ivy E8»l. 1

IF "YOU want a position or experienced
help call Reliable Employment Office. 71

Ivy street. Ivy 3984-J.

ROUNTREE'S

WANTED—Teacher.
ACME Teachers' Agency. Beat-service, most

liberal term*; free to .school board. 1233
Healey bldg., Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 70J8.
MANY wod openings yat* Write^for lltera-

tun. f Oart*T« XaadMn' A«cy. Atlanta. Ga,

1TE WORKS sell 'the best monuments.
Prices will suit you. Main 2640-J. 406 Bast
Hunter street. Entrance Oakland Cemetery.

NEW KUBBKK TIRK8.
IPUT on your btby's carriage; repaired; re-

painted »nd recovered. . Robert Mitchell,
227-29 t£Mgewood avenue. Ivy SU7*. ' ,

__rAlNTJNG AN1> WALL TINTEHO.
T. M. CANNON, 164 Walton st.. painting

and wall tinVItig. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Main 1932. \ } '

PUMPS REl'AIRED.

ii/r.r\.r\"VT"i^\/' REPAIRS aii kiwd», itoot-
MOUJN-Hi 1 Ing a specialty; 14 mo.itb*-
guarantee; reasonable rates. OaH Tyy' 9ft6.;

_ _ _ - ~ _ _ ~ -
BETTER, be safe tha"n aorry^ Have your old

machine repaired by factory experts.
•where work Is guaranteed. Phon« M«ln
4767. Quicj< aervlce.

ISHBET^METAJ,̂ ^^^ f
SHEET METAL WORK, all kirtdt; refrig-

erators repaired. Phone Main 3t»SY-34*3.
81-89 South Fornyth 'utreet.,

STOVK 1( El'AI KING.

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
SECOND-HAND stovea bought, sold and «x-

STJ^D .̂Bt> I STOVK AND REPAIR CXX
: 41 Luckte. Ivy 283, Atlt^nta SB8.

^
THE KAVEHTY FURNITURE CO. will

store, pack or ehlp your household coods;
reasonable .and 'responaibte. Both phones, or
call at office. AUBURN AVE.. CORNER
FRYOB. _ ^ _ " ________ '

FOR SALE and
WANTED . .

WE HAVE on hand the following
sums, all at 8%: Three sums

$2,000 at 7%. Prefer to deal di-
rect. .. , .
FULTON INVESTMENT CO.,

• .1701-9 Hurt Bldg.
Green, Tilson & McKiiiney, Attys.
SPECIAL HOME fUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lo\veat rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call .

413-14 Empire Building.
Broarl and Marietta Streets.

tjOCA.ii funds In bank for quick loana In
-sums ranging from $1,000 to 95,000. AlKO

solicit lounH on stores, nieh-cliutt) dwell-
ings or apartments In any amount desired
nt lowest cu-rent rates. Dunson & Gay. 409
H-ju:tahle. Ivy 6678.

WE CAN ACCEPT
SOME cood downtown, central. Improred
• loans at a low rate of Interest, Alaa Ap-
plication on high-claaa property trill Jiav*
Immediate attention. V

TUKMAN ^ CALHOUN,
SEC9ND FLOOR EMPIRE BLDQ.

FIRST-CLASS applications
for city and farm loans

wanted by W. B. Smith, 718.
Fourth National Bank Bldg. l

Phone Main 16.
FOREIGN MONEY ON HAND

TO LOAN ON ATLANTA
IMPROVED P R O P E R T Y .
LOANS QUICKLY MADE.

FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLER BLDG.

6 PER CENT—MORTGAGE
MONfeY-^7 PER CENT

I HAVE $100.000 funds on hand to lend.
on first mortgage. Improved city property,

three to five years, at 6 per cent, 6 % per
cent and -7 per cent Interest.

' W.Mu HURE> HILLYER
Loan Correspondent.' Columbian Nat'l* Life

of Boston,' 83-5-837 Trust Co. of Gai Bldr.
Ivy 4118.

LIBERAL LOANS MADE ON DIAMONDS
AND OTHER\ JEWELRY. IX3W IN-

TEREST RATES. >.

JEEFEKSONIAN JX>AN
SOCIETY

^ 59 North .Forsyth St..
^ Opposite F os toff Ice.

FOR l — Miscellaneous

ACID PHOS., Potash. .Guano. C. S. Meal.
Hulls and Fertilizer materials, whole-

sale. W. K. McCaila, 41E Atlanta National
Bank . building.
THH 'HAVERTY FURNITURE COMPANY

will "> furnlan your r.ome'. Use\- your credit
and enjoy your furniture while pnyine Tor
It. . Haverty'a liberal credit plan helps you.
Main store, corner Auburn avenue and
Pryor street.
FOR SALE—Six rooms and reception hall,

completely fur.; alao three unfur. rooms
In bouae. Sznall cash price or easy terms,""
28 Carnegie Way. Ivy 646 7.___.
WATCH CLEANING, »1; main spring fiOc;

clock repairing • called for and delivered;
Jewelry repairing like new. Job* A. Hum-
phriety in ̂  Peach tree at., upatalrs.

SALfcSMKN AND. SOLICITORS.
AM E HI CAN- distributer* Tun*»t«n electrlo

lamps (Independent). Tour bunlneM «o-
Melted. We can 'save you money. Liberal
discounts. Representatives wanted. Writ*.
J. G. Sizer Company. Richmond, V*.
LOANS made promptly on firatrClaa* rwtf-

denc^s and central business property l«r
two' banks and-an Insurance company.

GEORGE L. WORD
Dealer In Mortgages. 205 4th Nat. Bk. Btdg.
LOAN AGENTS TRAyELERS IN3UHANCH

COMPANY. Real estate loans, current rat*.
Purchase money notes bought. \ -See Rex ».
Mooney, Cliff C\ Hatcher Ineuranca Axenoy.
221 Grant Jg'dg- Both phonea."

MONEY TO LOAN.
CONFIDENTIAL LOANS TO SALARIED

'• PEOPLE AT REASONABLE RATES.
SOUTHERN LOAN COMPANY,

_ 31 jt-_20_ jjg&lPLE ___ CPU RT. __ _ _ ___ _
WANTED — Applications for |2.000. IS.OOO

arid $5,000 at "7 per cent on Atlanta Im-
proved property. W. O. Alston. 120* Third
National Bank building. _
WE HAVE ON HAND 115.000 INDIVIDUAL

FUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT
7 PER CENT. L. H. ZURLINE ft CO.;
501-2 SILVEY BLDG, MAIN i24.

_ aAFKS. all alzea. Hall",
fir* and burglar-proof uafes, vault doors.

C. J. Daniel. 408 Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg.
FOR SALE:—One very fine, large [Ji_. .7T"_."_

cut .glass wa.ll ea»* at a sacrifice. Apply
at 86 S. Pryor. . ' i
FflS SALE-—Practically new, complete set j H

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLB
AND OTHERS upon their own names;
' cheap rates, easy payments; confidential,
ficott & Co.. 820 Austell building.

doors, .t MONEY TO" LOAN on first mortgage At-
Bldg. I 3anta or suburban property. Sol Epstein.
?eler*i ' 523 Hurt bldK.___Cal l Ivy_ 466_e_. ; .
Apply j WE LOAN on Atlanta real estate and buy

of* meat market fixtures. Apply H. Moore,
gai^ Auburn aye. Iyy__451S-J, _Atl._309S-M.
NO. 7 REMINGTON TYPEWRITER; per-

fect order; guaranteed one year, 411.
Flratjtp^call__Atlanta^pho^ne_6141-B geta_lt.
FOR SALE—One' nearly new Buck range*

60 hens and fryers. 639 Lee St., Fort
McPheraon.
-NOT imperstltloua, but I believe In atcna,"

—KENT SIGNS—
36 % Auburn. „ Ivy 1938.

FOR SALE—Computing scales. In first-
class - condition. Address H-79,' Constitu-

tion.
SECOND-HAND army tents, all ' sfzes.

Springer. _ja>^_S._ Pryor at. ^aln 2543-L.
BIRD'S-EYE MAPLE bureau and "refrls-

erator. Call 91 E.' Seventh at.. Apt. 3.

WE LOAN on Atlanta real estate and buy
purchase mcney notes. 209 Orant Bldg. Th*

Merchants A Mechanlca^ Banking^_Luan Co.
MONEY TO LOAN 'on Atlanta real estate

at 6, 7 and S per cent. Whitner & Co..
305 Grant buHdlng^
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta

r»al «Btate. Fltzhugh Knoz. 16X3 Cand-
le rebuilding:.
MONEY TOjLOAN on Atlanta real eatat*.

Otis & £^llday.i 30» Fetera tul 1 ding.
MONEY"""TCSfciOAN on'city property. W. O.

Alston. 1203 Third___N_at'l__ B_an_lc Bldg.
WANT applications ~ for $1,000. $1,100~ aD4 i

<2.0QQ.-/Jqnc3_Jtgaj_ty__Co._Ma_in 1175. \
MONEY to lend on improved real estate. cC

C. McG/>hee, Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire Bldg.

FOR i SALK—Pumpa. the Dunn Machinery
Co.. offices B2a S. Fryor at

WANTE D— Mlscel ianeous

WE PAY highest caah prices for houovhold
goodn, pianos and ofHce furniture;,~~ cash

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company^ la Eaat Mitchell St. Maln^24j4.
WANTED—'By eev-eral t.hortHand studenta"

two typewriter machines for practice. Will
buy or rent. Addretjtj H-244, care Conutltu-
tlori. _ .
WANTED—1915 City directory. Rauchen-

burg & Todd. Insurance, 1218-19 Atlanta
National Bank building. y_ •
WiANTED—Second-haha furnlturet Dixie

~ 108 S. Forsyth. M* E170-J.,

Conn t lUitlon^
WIL"L pay

•my new nom
property easily

?r 8 p«r cent for 12.500 on
id G lots at Kirkwood:
rth. }5.&00. Phone Ivy

WANTKD— J7.000 on a very attractive loan
proposition; security good as gold. Want

private money. H-242. Constitution. *

WANT to buy and cell school books,
hand .and new. IBS Auburn, avenue.

DROP a card; we'll brine; cash for sfaoeT
md clothInv^The Vetitlare. 166 Dccatur Su

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES RE-
TAILOREU AN1> ItKPAIKBD.

77 WHITEHALL
STREET.

Phones: Bell. Main tS7»; Atlanta 1654.

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS, the Dunn M«-
chlnery Co., 522 S. Pryor. Main S103.-J.

Have Your'Wall Paper
tinted walls. Main 1489-J,

tJ A T*TO"M A T "WINDOW CLG. C.. 47 R.
.MA i 1U1N Al- Hunter. IK. U7i. M, UI»-J.

^IMEDICAt.^
-\ TTjlTtlt 'Q .DISEASES cured. Amerlcan-
J.YI.JZjJ.X\ O European Specialist; finest equip-

Dr-Hol brook. 205-^6-7 McKenzle Bldg.

cold ,
In twenty-four hours; ru dope of any kind.
Write "Cured." P. O. Box S39. Atlanta.__
WANTED — The addr«sM of an Individual

with 4m«anrj. male or female, ufHlct«d with
pulmonary tuberculosis; an InvCHtlcation
will cost you nothing. Addreax Lock Box
3&a. Atlanta. Ga. ______
MRS. DR. JE. W. SMITH, of 288 W. Feach-

tree. will move after Septemtter 1 to 61«
W. Peaebtree. '
DISEASES of men cured. Dr. Bowen. Spe-

^PJ^RpMASHJWONEY NOTES

WANTED—To buy good second mortgage
monthly notea at reasonable discount. I*

H. Xurlin* & Co.. 601-;: Sllvey bide. Pbou*
Mmln 624. __^^_

AUCTION SALES

AUCTION
OLD HOSS SALE OF

SOUTHERN EXPRESS
CO. TODAY AT 10 A. M.
AT 86 S. PRYOR.
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE (COMPANY, at SO South Pryor, will
buy or sell your furniture, household coo4>
or piano. Phone Bell Main 230*. \

EDUCATIONAL

Ivy 8i21-4. Atlanta pboa* 6XS1-B.

LEARN the system of shorthand officially
adopted and taught by the city of Atlan-

ta. Investigate our $25 scholarships. Easy
payments. Simplex Shorthand, SOiiotL U
But Mitchell »tr.C«t, •" - ovm9* »*

^

i NEWSPAPER



BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

! , POULTRY, SEED
and PET STOCK

SUMMER RESORT FOR
SALE

OPENED 190f>, and under MUM man-
agement. Owner can't give it bis

personal attention. One of ths b«»t-
known resorts in western North Caro-
lina. Will keep Interest or sell »1L
Write the Davis Springs, Hiddenita,
North Carolina. '
WOULD like t» commiuilut* with party

••xperlflneed in irholvn)* or brokmrace
fruit anct produce bualaeee with view of
forming pwriaeralup er biurinoM connec-
tion. References required that will Btand

aam« likewla
CoMtttntloa.

.
thorough liwMUeati0n, aam« likewla* fur-
nished. AJdreae H-HO.

DOGS.
FOB BALE—-Thorpn»>>br«d

H a T S t . ? " "
. win, Maephenea, Jit

. HORSES AND VEHICLES
ONB open Itaht dellverr »«»o» for eale

cheap. Phone Ivj 1947.

ROOM and BOARD

•OARD AND ROOMS

\WANTBT>—T* lnve*t In good paying propo-
sition that will stand Investigation, with

gr wtt^CjUt gerylee. H-2J8. Constitution.
WANTED*-—To- lea** small fumlahted hot*!

110 IVY STREET
FURNISHED room*, prlvat* baths, meals,

two block* from Candler building, rate*
reasonable.

»1.2iO CASH tnvMtment In white property
p*ylnv »17tt pwr year net. Addresi £[-231,

Conatttntjon.

FOR RENT—Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

TYPEWRITERS r*nt«d four month* for II
and, up. Initial p«,ym*nt applied in event

of pnrch»e6 Ask tor Au«ust ' Marked
pawn" U»t No. TO American Wrltinc Ma-
thine Company, >8 N, Pryor St., Atlanta. Ga,

piazzas, large grounds, home table, also
on* completely equipped apt. Iyy^77S-I*
EXCELLENT board and hotel Mrv.ce. re*-

a4nabl« r*te». Pe&ohti-ee Inn. the kioxpe-

BEAUTIFULLY fur. rooms, with or with-
out board, every convenience, do** in;

north aide. Ivy Sglt.

AUTOMOBILES

•• FOB BOJJC.

USED CAB BABGAINS
WE HAVE on our floors several

used cars that can be bought at
attractive prices. These cars
MUST BE SOLD to maice room
for our new models. »

TERMS
Any one of these cars can be

bought for a cash payment- and
the balance on payments covering
a period of 6 months to responsi-
ble parties.

Flanders, 5-passenger, 1912..$200
E. M. P., 5-passenger, 1912.. 12^
E. M. F., 5-passenger, 1912.. 225
Pullman, 4-passenger, 1911.. 300
King, 4-passenger, 1912 250
StudeHaker "6," 7-pass., 1913 . 600
Studebaker "6," 1914, 7-pas-

senger 600
Stoddard-Dayton, 5-pass,

1912 450
Maxwell, 5-passenger, 1912.. 275
Maxwell Baby, 1909 50
Buick "17," 1910 .•• 225
Everett "30," 1912 275
Selden, 5-passenger, 1911 — 250
Overland "40," 1911 250
Cadillac "30," 1909 300
Studebaker "6," 1913, 7-pas-

senger 500
E. M. F. Truck, 1911 ...... 360
Flanders chassis, 1912 175
E. M. F. chassis, 1911 175
E. M. F.. 5-passenger, 1909.. 200
Stevens-Duryea Roadster... 450
Marathon, 5-passenger, 1913.. 200
Regal "30," 1910 150

STUDEBAKEB CORPO-
RATION OF AMERICA,

245 Peachtree St.
FOR SALE — Uued ttart*. on 1S12 Maxwell,

price no object some good bargains Mr.
Mejrltt, Flreatone Tire Company, Atlan ta__

"" erfect condition.
eachtree St. Ivy

"37" Buick In
S«a Mr. Williams, 380

3773. _ __ ,
FOR SALE—Second-hand automobiles,

mak*s 66 South Fomyth, Main 91

WANTED.
- r — e x c h a n g e a tract of Haber-

" sham counti apple land for used or new
auto If you have a car to sell or trade
drive It out to my plant, Burnt Point, or call
E P. 172 J. M Sanders, Pres. Sunders
Manufacturing Company. *•

BEA LOT. 100x300,

„--. PEACHTREE, will acopmmad»t* a
<*/> f«w boarders, prlvat* bath If desired,
trapst»at solicited, rates returnable I. it72.
NICELY furnished room. with board.

KtA^Tn-h»**<* apartment* witjj all coni-
" B*fc*T mt, lyy 1M4.

ACCEPTABLE coapl*~*Wa[itlng th* b**t <
get board in rallnad Juniper at. bo:

I COLUMBIA AVE, delightful room and
bath, private- home, furnace heat, every

comfort, with or without board Ivy 1S60-I*
LARGE room and prlvat* bath,

table, spacious verandas. 494 Spring et,,
corner Third. jy_y__jj>22
EXCELLENT board

poatofftce. Ivy
PEACHTREE, home
rooms. Ml** Klrtl*

rooms, block of
72 Walton *t.

cooking, ~i5

room with board, furnace
heat, private home. 222 W. Peacbtree.

Ivy_864« V
- T _ PEACHTREB ST, choice second floor
i>iO room, excellent table. IvY_BlS3-J._

647 PJEACHTR33E, nice, cool borne, b«»t
aectlon. Phone Ivy 663*.

-— E BliLXS. n
57 cellent meal

neatly fur. rooms, wltl» ex-

SEPTEMBER 1, 7*4 Peach Vee, large room*,
tabl* board a *p*cialty. Ivy B7M-L. .

„„„ PBACHTREE, nicely fur. houaekeep-
4O2 ins rooms, single or en aulte. reasonable
ROOMS and board, also * table' board, near

Georgian Terrace. Ivy 7848j-J- j
NICK, iarg* rooms, with board and. prlvat*

bath 911 Peacbtree Ivy 4508.
BBNT—Koomn and board, prlvat*

reactttr«a hero*. lyy &6»4-J.
COUPLE or younff m«n. Pone* d» Leon

home* »arag«, iurnace Ivy EgZO--!*.
ROOM and board, clo«« In, conv«nl«nc«a.

11 JB. Cain »tr«>t- Ivy £120-1* ,

BOUTM SIDK.
ATTRACTIVE! room* for refinad couple, la-

dles or gentlemen, b«Bt meala »rv«d In
Atlanta, cbtokan served dally. Rates 14
and ¥5 per week. Special rates to stu-
dent* Only refined patronage solicited.
250-252 B Fair at.
BEAUTIFU1, furnished room*, with flnst-

claas board, home covkln*, walking dl»-
tance of city. 236 "Washington street.
NICE, pleasant room for 2 young men,

— --Is optional _.__2.52_ Rawson M. 4607-J.
LARGE fur rooms, with *o«d country

cooking, cloae In 88 Cooper \ st.
* FOR3YTH, large, nicely fur. rooma,

v, 1th excellent mgala. rcaaonable
and board, reasonable, all con-

, close in. Main 8786.

99 TRINITY AVM., excellent meal*; din-
ners 25c, $5 60 per week. Come and sec.

Room and board, reasonable.nuum »uu wumru, CWKJJIIUJI*. ww»-
veniences. close in. Alain 17 Si.

" rNMAN PAXEK.
k. FEW select boarders wanted, private
family, all conveniences. Ivy 1214-1*,

WANTED—Board—Room*
WAN TED—Room and bath, with _ „ __

heat and preferably with meals for bun-
ness woman with 10-year-old daughter,
reasonable rates. Address H-67B, Constitu-
tion.
BACHELOR wants room on north 01d»

with .steam heat and all conveniences,
permanent if desirable, references ex-
changed Address Bachelor, care Constitu-
tion. , u .\

5 l i

I Get Some Extra Money \— [ ' * i
1 From That Vacant Room I
32 v ;

5 You can make that extra room bring- you a steady fncojne. j
= h There are hundreds of dissatisfied roomers and boarders changing j
5j every day. One of thern would be glad to pay a good price for just j
SB such a room as yo>t* have to rent. i
£ You ha-ve^ the room, someone wants to be your tenant. It's a i
S ' question of getting together. . j
= * Whenever you want to insert a want ad phone Main 5000; j
5 - Atlanta 5001; ask for Classified Advertising Department. " - j

rTUimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiimim

FOR RENT—Room.
CNFCRNIfMED^NORTH SUNK.

N1CH 6-rooro apartment, second floor,
owner1* home, north side, separate en-

trances, front and back porche*, gas and
electricity, to business women or small
family adutta, references required. I g478-J.
UNFURNISHED er Xurnlsh*d apartment*

and mingle rooms, kttchenett*. with bath,
•team heat. 61 W**t Harris, Ivy 7013.

FOR RENT-^Apartments

. _ EAST BAKER, four nnfurnUhad room*.
4* on flr*t floor, with owner, private bath,
lavatory, gag, electric lights; adult*.
THREE large, unfurnished rooms on second

floor, all conveniences. 214 We*t Baker.

UmrURNISHKD—WB8T BND.
FOB. RBNT—Two room*, with hath. Phone

Went 174-1*.

LARQB light room* for light housekeeping,
urlvat* bath. *l**ping porob. ivy 2X29-1*.

FOR RENT— -Housekeeping Room*
"

EIGHTH AND BEDFORD PLACE, first floor,
two connecting rooms, private bath and

kitchenette, with, sink, sew. Vup-to-date ,
adult* Ivy 7778. _
THREE room*, completely fur.

housekeeping, all convenience*, electric
light*, g** and water. Ideal location,
aide. Ivy 1744-L.

for light
leotrlc
north

Z OR 8 fur. room*, kitchen, porch, with
owner, sunny, clean, quiet, fa*, eieo-

tricity. no furnace, near Teen. Ivy.6926-1*
TO A COUPLE, completely furnished house-

keepjng rooms, i West Twelfth street
ONE housekeeping room, $260, two house-

keeping rooma, $1.35.14 Carney!*JWay.
FOUR large -unlur rooma and kitchen pri-

vate bath, electricity, adult* 42 B Baker.
FUR , light housekeeping apt., room and

kitchenette. Apply 614 P*aohtree Bt.
LARGE, nicely furnished rooma, with house-

keeping privilege* 162 W Feachtr** St.

APARTMENTS,
HOUSES, ETC.

FOR RENT—House*
UPOTDBMSHUD.

FOR RENT—63 Lucll* avenue, six rooms,
hall and bath, servant's room, furnace,

with hot water connection and open fire-
places, $30 per month, also No. 144 Ashby
street, five rooms, hall and bath room, fur-
nace, with hot water connection, and open
fireplaces, las per month These places
are modern ana flrat-class, with beautiful
surroundings and very best residence section,
car line, 10 minute* to postoffice. Owner.
West »-J.
FOB R^NT—5> Luoll« avenue. « rooms,

hall and bath, servant's room, furnace
with hot water connection and open flre-
plaoes* SSO p*r month.
ALSO NO. 144 ASHBY St. E rooms, ball

And bathroom, furnace with hot water
connection and open fireplaces, $25 per
month,, Thes» places are modern arid first-
clam with beautiful surroundings and very
beat residence, section, car line ten minutes
to yostotflcB. Owner, Weat 9-J

FOR RENT—HOUSES
934 Highland avenue, 6 room*, corner

.ot .. .. , J2B.OO
>4 BtoB«wall *tr**t. T room* 16.«0

119 Auburn avenue, 18 rooms .... .. SB.00
ASA G CANDLER. JR.. Agent,

2X2 Candler Building
ivy 5174 8a* Mr. Wllklnaon.

SINGLE: ROOM, nice neighborhood, north
aide, business woman, furnace or steam

heat and electricity preferred. H-246, car*
Constitution,
GENTLEMAN wife and grown daughter

want board In good north side neighbor-
hood, satisfactory reference In reply nam*
lowest prlc_e___O_ld_ Resident Constitution
SINGLE ROOM, two meals, in refined pri-

vate family, north side, business woman,
steam or furance heat. Address H-247, care
Constitution.

FOR RENT—Room*

-.0x900, opppalt* inveatg
Brookhav*n Club, for $2,600 gasoline car Ht°P a

... __,..._ -,-l«7. car* Con- Paid t,, .
In flna. Condition. Address E-1C
«titutlon.
WILL exchange business and residence lota

In growing town for Ford or motorcycle
In goad condition. Address P. O Box 2,
Plains, G-a.
WOULD trade Investment property paying

10 per cent net tor auto in good condi-
tion. Address H-ggQ. Constitution
"WANTED—Good second-hand automobile

for cash -,, Phone Main 4833 Thursday.
Must be gooft^one

Ft KM SUED—NQHTtil SIDE.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
BEST family and tourist hotel In Atlanta,

first-class In every respect, extra large
rooms, beautifully furnished and well ven-
tilated. A few vacant rooms. Come find
Investgate and we are sure that y^u will

the Imperial Special attention
tourlsta, Hotel absolutely fire-

proof.

HOTEL OLIVEB
GA., oppowlt* th* Candler bldg..

HOUSES, stores, offlce* and business spae*
for rent. A phone message will bring our

r«nt bulletin by mall, or a polit*. Intelligent
reprenentatlv* to help yon find what you
want. Otfor** P, Moor*. 10 Auburn avenu*.
Phone*. Ivy 232C and 2S27; Atlanta phon*
640«

UNOTHKNISHXTO.

FOR RENT—Apartments at 15
and 32 East avenue; ^hree,

four, five and six-room apart-
ments, all conveniences.

15-room house at 33 Forrest
avenue.

5-room house 17 West Alexan-
der street. *

A. W. FARLINGER,
304 North Boulevard,

MOBNINGSIDE APART-
MENTS, COB. HIGH-

LAND AVE. AND
NORTH AVE.

NEW brick at corner Peachtree and Peach-
tree place, 4 rooms, tile bath, plenty of

closets, hardwood floors, big porch Moat
desirable location. Every room large, light

"°d sT M. GRANT & CO.
Grant Building

316 COUHTLAND ST.—A splendid
flat of tour rooms The walls are

nicely papered/ and has gas, path, hot
and cold water and electric lights. Let
us show you. Rent, $25.60.

CHAS. P. GLOVER RBALTT CO.,
2% Walton Street.

SPLENDID APARTMENTS.

REAL ESTATE
WANTED—-Real Eatate

V CITV.
WANTED—To buy 6-room house on Iarg

lot In or n«ar Deoatur. Prlca from $2 £6
to |3,500 Must b* bargain State location,
terms, etc Address J. H. G., cafe of Con
atitutton
WANTED—A 6 or fi -room negro bonne o

north aide near Irwln at lor about 12,500
State location, price and terms. Addr«as
J H G.. Constitution. ^
LIbT your real e»tate with us. We hav

tne customers George P. Moors. 10 Aubun
avenue. Salesmen I W. Harrell, Louis M.
Johnson. T 1£. Word. Come to see us.
WANT TO BUY 3 or 4-room negro hous

near Gartrell street for {1,000 or $1 2.01
State location and terme. Address J. £
U., Constitution \

FARM LA|TDa.
WILL, exchange ¥1 000 -north nursery stocfe

such as trees of all hinda, shrubbery an<
flowers, as a payment on cheap acreage o
small farm near Atlanta or cottage It
suburbs of this city. Address P. O. Box. 61
Atlanta. Ga, y
WILL exchange

euitB. Bkirta, ai
ter coats furs

?2 &00 to $&,000 ladle,
k ana wool dreeeea, win
shirtwaists for improve*

farms or Atlanta renting property Gross
Suit Co 96

"WANTED — 200 or 300
St , Atlanta

acrea good landANTED — 200 or 300 "acrea goo
must be fertile, price reasonable.

OJL F-4S6 care Constitution.

NORTH SIDE.
PRETTY HOME BARGAIN—No doubt ^uu
\ are tired looking for the house you want to

LARGE; delightfully comfortable rooms, buy Mayba you can solve the problem by
large porches, handsome grounds, perfect looking: at my littld home The houae ha

"•--•-- — '-- "—* -•*— two stories and basement. 7 rooms with fur
nace tile bath, acre ens, hardwood floor
and servant B room. This house Is boautfilly

light and ventilation, strictly f Irat-clmao,
janitor service, etc , oeut north, aide resi-
dence section, for lease, possession given
September 1 For particular* phone Geo.
M. Traylor. Ivy 667-JT.

THE HAMILTON
NEW atea'm-heatett E and 6-room apart-

ments, large living rooms hardw ood
floors, tile baths, screened porches, storage
rooms. $50. *65 and |60 Jl East Eighth
street, next door to Peachtree Phone Ham-
llton Douglas. Ivy 428.

.
designed and the lot adjoins
Price |€ GOO, but make me
Owner Ivy 4674
INV ESTMEN T—North side negro renting1 property. First time ever offered for Bale
Seven double" houses with three rooms, bath
and toilet each elde Now rented at 99 75
aide Total rental $136 CO per month Can
Bell all or part of this property See Cbas.
L Greene, 130 Peachtree st.
$600 CASH antt $25 monthly, 2-story brlek

building, fronting 30 feet on Marietta at
ing back to railroad side track. Fric<

FOR RENT—NEW FLEMISH BRICK
APARTMENT, SIX ROOMS. FIRST

FLOOR SCREENED WINDOW SHADES
FURNISHED LARGE TILE FRONT VE- i ft auu _ _ _
RANpA. &PLENDID FURNACE EVERY Geo P Moore. 10 Auburn ave

«_„ CONVENIENCE ̂ WBST 10TH , ,-00 CASH balance llke/rtoit. 8-room mod-
AIVJJ ern home Prado Ansley Park, near

Driving- club Price $6,500 A bargain. GtV-IVY
FOR RENT—House of 2 apartments, en-

tirely separate screened, furnace elec-
tricity, instantaneous heaters and every
convenience, large porches in both front and
rear, cement laundry front and back yards.
upstairs, 5 rooms, $33 10, downstairs, »
rooms. >40 60 141 E North ave I 7448-J.

p Moore 10 Auburn ave.
DRUID HILLS, .corner lot on Fairview, 155

feet front Price $50 per foot, Jl 000 cash
balance, 1, 2 3 and 4 years, 8 per cent It's

FIRST-CLASS APARTMENTS, the ELIZA-
BETH, EIGHTH STREET, NE3AR

PEACHTREE. SIX <LARGE ROOMS.
THREE BED ROOMS MODERN HOUSE
FIXTURES, HEATING. TILED HALLS,
PORCHES AND BATH PHONE J \V.
GOLDSMITH IVY 2739-J, OR JANITOR
FOR RENT—On north side, a delightful

apartment, three large and one small rooms
In an attractive home, by owner, ratea
reasonable. references exchanged Phone
Ivy 26 2-J. ,
ELEGANT 4-room apartment, steam heat,

hot and^ cold water, janitor service all
modern conveniences, $35 per month can be
seen at 824 Forrest avenue L £ Sanders,
Owner, 407 Petera building ^

FOR RENT—By owner, September 1. high-
class bungalow. No §> W. Twelfth afreet

between West Peachtree and Spring streets,
living room 14x25, dining room 14x17, hard-
wood floors, two bedrooms, with bath. Ivy
6678 40* Equitable building
421 CAPITOL AVE- 10-room.,s-atory houae,

arranged for two families. Just put in
nice condition, has two baths, two kitch-
ens, separate entrances. Price very reason-
able for desirable tenant. Call Owner Ivy
667S or Xvy 3B84.
FOR RENT—178 N Jackson St. modern

home, ten large rooms, two dressing
rooms, sleeping porch, two baths, one on
each floor, electricity, elevated, shady lot.
Ivy 80S2-J.

58
8-ROi

EAST ELEVENTH ST.
_iOOM bungalow, being put In first-oil
repair. $35 per month. Apply 1206 Healey

building.

corner Pryor and Houston streets. In the sBei
-erything Rooms without bath,

WANTED—Second-hand automobile Call 66
South Vorsyth street. Phon* Main 10.

BCPPtrBS—ACCESSORIES'
JOHN M. SMJTH CO.

Automobile Coach Work
CARS REPAINTED

Topa recovered and repaired: w
tiic' and axlea repaired,
odies ^bullt to order or repaired.
1^0-122-124 Auburn ATenue

EVANS GARAGE
FORD SPECIALISTS

"HONESTY OX7R POLICY."
a* Vulek bMg Entrance Harris street.

Pbon* Ivy

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR
AUTO FINISHING CO,

7«1 WHITEHALL BT. WEST 1«3
E H. HENDERSON. W. M. FOSTBlt.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
olpT-lOF-TOWN order* r«turn*d *am» day

r«cetv*d. 287 Edge wood Ave. Ivy 6373.
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO,

Radiators, Fenders, Tahks
umps. Windshields Vad* and Repaired.
Warlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.

248 ;EDGEWQOP AVENUE.
ODOM BROS, CO.

OFEN all night. Now in our more L, _

auartera Garage and repair work a sp*-
ty 41-4J Iyr_Bt. "-'- *—• •" •*-Main 1K32 Atl. lg»,

lUALLADAV shock a.D*orbers are mb*olut*ly
ential to the comfort and *conomi«

upkeep of your car. for sale by A. L. Cr*-
d*U* gpeclalty Co. Ivy 4661.

WEST AND BAKER
FORD SPECIALISTS

FORMERLY with- S. A Middlebrooka. now
located at CS South Pryor st Mala 147,

MOTORCYCLES — BICYCLES
HENDERSON motorcycle and automobll*

garag* buya and sells, repairs done rea-
sonably, Prest-O-Llte tank* refilled 34-31
Auburn avenue. Ivy 4427-J. A. A. Araplan,
Manager. =
U9EZ> motoroyci**, *41 mak**, fas ana up.

Retail department. Harley-DavldBon Mo-
tor Co.. Atlanta. Q*. 224 peachtr** 8t.

DRES8M AKI NO—SCWING
_. altering and remodeling.1 prompt attention. 'Will come to your horn*

and make fittings. 314 E. Hunter, Atlanta

DHESSMAKING,
~ Prompt attentii

heart of ev
11, rooms, connecting bath, 91 25 rooms,
private bath. v $1 50. elegantly furnished.
Fre* public bath. Strictly modern. Ail
rooms and baths have outald* exposure.
Rooms by tb* month, 9Z5 and up. on* or
two peraona. QUv*r Johnson, proprietor.

2E7 EAST NORTH AVK., near North ave-
nue school, 1* fl-room eottaga with gas,

electricity, hot and cold water, on nice lot,
$25 per month. Call Ivy 4441, ask for Mr.

iem •

THE PICKWICK
TBN STORY AND FIR IP ROOF.

WKX<I. furnlshwt room* wltb. connootlng
bath. Convenient akew*r bath on *ach fl«or.

77 Falrli* St.. near Carnegie Library.
LOVELY front room, sloe trie lights, pri-

vate residence, good location, -walking dis-
tance, north aid*, for gentlemen. Phon* Ivy

*

THE ARLINGTON HOTEL.
NEWLY fur, running water la every room,

private bath*. 164 Peachtree at.
,„,-, FORREST AVE., beautifully furnlahtd1/'^ room, with larg* dressing room, fur-
nace heat, hot water at ail hour*. Ivy

IN the Corinthian. IBS W. Peaehtr**. nicely
furnished room, adjoining bath, outsit}*

western exposure, ateam-heated, to young
m«m, IIS month. Telephone, Main 4686.

HARRIS »T
lo

*Tery modern c«wrenl*no*.

North Boulevard, low rate to desirable
party__ Phon* Ivy 18>1 from 1 to S o clock.

WANTED—ROOMMATE
ALL conveniencea, clove la. Main 4946. Mr.

ghannon. *r Ivy 6»6T.

402 PEACHTREE ST.
NICELY fur, rooma. r«Mon»ble, I. «6M-J.

124 IVY, APT. 8
NICELY furnished. Bt*am-heated room.

PEACHTRBE, beautifully furnished

6-ROOM COTTAGE] with reception room,
center hall, bath and all modern con-

veniences, |20 par month. Walking distance
of city C«ilt Mr Davidson Main 175
FOR RENT—Mr elegant north side, 8-room
' brick horn*, furnace heat, hardwood floors,
sleeping porch, garag*. etc.; ob*ap rent. Ivy

^

SEPT 1. 86 Sells av*., W«»t End* I rooms,
modern Improvement* large corner lot,

IfO-J.

rooming house, 14 ' rooms, in
good repair one block of Mitchell st. $35

month. AddrCBB Norton, car* Constitution.

Phon* owner W*rt"$2S.
FOR RENT—To couple" or small family,

nic* C-room. cottage In nice locality
E81 Capitol Av.« Phorre P«icatur 5T4

Decatur Homes for Rent
PHONE t>ecatur 141 Jon«« A Ramspecte.
HOUSES, apartment* and busineoa property

for rent. O*t our list. Chaa. P. Olov*r
Realty Co.. 8H Walton St.

w*«kly r*»t iln giTeM full description
•f anything tor rent. Call f*r on* *r l*t «•

maU It t* vou. F*rr*st A G*org* AOalr.

VUKMISHBD.
TWO completely furnished houses at Craven-

wood, one mile beyond river, on Marietta
car, lln*r flve and eight acren. respectively
Address Rlcbardaon, car* Conatltutlon.
FURNISHED 8-room house, north side, all

conveniences, reasonable. Apply 19 Bal-
timore Block.

WANTED—HouM*
C7TT UKNUHXD.

FOR quick results list your vacant house*
with Beasley A Hardwlek 60S Empire Bldg

FOR results Hat your property with Sharp-
Boylston A Day, 13 Auburn avenue^

FOR RENT—Apartment*

ONE nice, l*rve .furnished room, private
home. North Boulevard, all convenience*.

Ivy 2471-J
NICELY fur , large, *team-heated room,

with private bath. 64 Forrest ave.
A SUNNY, cosy room. IB quiet home, near

Tech. 41E Spring. Ivy
^ "

LARGE, nicely fur. room,
sonabl*. HI Ivy St.

close in, rea-

LAHOff, nlo«ly fnrnlebed rooms to business
young ladles or man 1C 2 W Peachtrea

11 W. BAKER. APT C— Cholc. room, twin
beds, adjoining bath, meals optional.

128 COOPER
LARGE, nlc*ly furnished rooms, all

iences. hot water at all hours

M USIC AND pANCI NG

LARGE, nicely furnished room*, all conveni-
encea, close In. 99 Trinity avenue.

FURNISHED—*VKST KND.
TWO ntc*Iy furn|*h*d rooms, for gentlemen

or hou*ekc*plng. for couple West 83

pupil*.
^want» 2

2ft I>urant plac*. Phon* J.
trout room.Plion* W*M tralu*4 aur«*

IN the H*l»n* *»<! Herbert, corner Cain and
Courtland ,Bt*., six rooms, modern, steam-

h*Ht*d. JanHor service, references required;
rents, $4* and »CO Apply Herbert Kalner.
COS Bmptr* bldg. Pbon* Ivy »S6. or Janitor
on prcmtae*.
"^na KKILEY APARTMKNTS, 14re*t Peacntree *tra*t, close In, mWe

nd II

car far* to pay. T rooms. Individual fire-
proof garages, all modern conveniences;
references r«qulr*d.
6-ROOM .APT., every convenience except

steam heat. If you want a first-class,
cozy place cho'ap, a»* this. Apply 106 An-
gl*r av*. or phone Main 840. H .D Carter.
REMQPSJLED 6*-rooni suite, upstairs or

down, on lovely shaded corner, close fn,
separate entranc*, bath, tpllet, electricity,
gas, no -furnace, $36 Owner, 184 Spring.
THHBJC to 7-room st*»m- heated apart

ments, north aid* Ratea reduced. Apply
Mr Kelly Ivy a»0.
0-BOOM brick, cor. pulliam and Central

ay*., special Inducement to good tenant..,
AUaota National Bank bldg..

ROOM APARTMENT,
PHONB _XVY 4vG3.

FOR RENT
EAST PINS

FOR, RHJNT—3-rooni apt-, vapor heat, all
conveniences A£uUs_ only. lvy__1246-J

6-ROOM APT., Including sl**plng porch,
fafii »U 60»v»al*no**. •! CurrHr. ivy 1B1C,

TO desJrab'e tenant will leas* my home,
fur , two small families caix occupy or

will sell all furniture at sacrifice to lessee.
Near Tech Garden, chickens Box 415 care
Constitution
ONE steam-heated bed room, connecting

bath, elegantly furnished price, $20 Wel-
lington Apartments, No. 9 124 Ivy street.

FTRNISHED OB
SEPTEMBER 1, two apartments of five
[rooms each, firsthand second floors, steam

heat, hot water service garage lower floor
partly furnished If desired, good location.
Phone Jvy 3<ff
82B MYRTLE ST corner Ninth, four rooma,

bath, private entrances and porches, in-
terlor newly finished. Ivy 4160-J
COMPLJ3 TE handsome house, furnishings

leased for u»o of bed .room ' Mahogany,"
care Constitution ^
325 MTtRTLE. corner Ninth 4 roome bath,

private entrances and porches, alao one
6-room, apt furnished or unfurnished.

FURNISHED.
"WANTED—3-room ^ apartment.

FOR Analey Park lota see Edwin P. Ansley
605 Forayth building r

8OTJTH 8TDE.
$10 CASH balance $6 monthly lot 50x175

two doors rrona car line on Oak street a
Hill s Park. Price J400 Geo P. Moore, 10
Auburn ave.

INMAN PARK.
FINE, modern home nine rooms, two

batha, hardwood floors, furnace heat
Elizabeth street near J&dgen ood avenue
saorlflce, leaving town. Price, J5.BOO, emai:
cash payment balance $25 peV month

L.
FIVK-ROOM HOUSE. In man Park. IS.2BO

Jone* Realty Co^ 47 Bast Hunter, Et

WEST END.
BARGAIN In attractive modern 8-room

home In best section of West End, on*
block from Peeples street school, a few doon
from Gordon street car line, lot 55X150
at $4 500 Thia la 'the lowest priced house
In West Efctl No commissions. Addreaa
West End care Constitution
WEST END LOT. 55x200, paved street, all

Improvements down $1 050: —
$15 monthly ~ — --

down $1 050; $75 cash an<
Geo P. Moore, 10 Auburn

CITY.
FOR SALE—New 6-ropm cottage on

HJrable corner lot near center of city, one
block of car line worth $8 000. Owner will
take $2 500 Terms $700 cash, balance in
five years. This is a desirable home place
and a bargain at the price. Apply w. D.
Langley, Barber, 12 ii W Alabama st., city.

MISCELLAVEOrS,
I MAKE a specialty of Georgia land*.

Thomas TV Jackson 1018-19 Fourth Nat'l
Bank building
FOR SALE—Attractive new 6-room bunga-

low price $3.500 on easy monthly pay
ments Phone Main 2881.
BY 6-room bungalow, east

od aectlon , small

for housekeeping.
Address H-19, care

furnished
north side reference.
Constitution.

FOR RENT—Office*

FOR RKNT—Offices tn Constitution build.
Ing. all modern convenience* a** Joba

KnJgbl

DESIRABLE offices, single and en suite
Some of these are equipped with com-

presued air and dental waste, hot and
cold water In all offices, all night elevator
service. location best In the city and service
unexcelled Candler building, Candler An-
nex and Forayth building Asa G Candler,
Jr, Agent. Phone Ivy 5274. 222 Candler
building. See Mr Wilkinson
OFFICES for rent In the Hurt building. Ap-

ply 111 Hurt Bldg Ivy 7300,

OFFICE SPACE WANTED
OFFICE space wanted Call between 9 and

11 a m Ivy 8948 JT.

IF IT Is real estate you want
sell it w i l l pay you to see me.

24 Dait Hunter street
homes. We i

& Co Phone

SUBURBAN.
SIX-ROOM cottage on two-acre lot, on

line in Eaat Point, water and electric
lights also two B-room bungalows near
car line in Eaat Point, tile baths electric
lights B M Blount, 87 H S Forsyth_St.
FOR SALE—Suburban place on car line ~1

rooma, electric lights, water bath, etc.
B^4 acres, delightful home all year around.
Ter'mi. H - 2 4 S Constitution
$395 ON terms gets buUBlng lot in Kirk-

wood, cost $600 Phono Ivy 8836,

FARM LANDS.
COBB COUNTT FARM—Located on Mari-

etta car line wost side of Marietta, road,
between Slbleya and Moaleys station, front-
ing 495 feet on Marietta road containing 20
acrea all cleared and In high state of cul-
tivation and every acre 1% III maka a bale
of cotton iper acre, small pasture, good four-
room house, splendid two-etory barn, eta.
This entire tract lies beautifully and 1*
well located, $5,000, loan $2,500, 8 per cent.
Charles D Hurt, 801 Fourth National Bank
bulldtng. Phone Main 860.

.-..-J???!-.̂ .̂?"!!!!!̂ -?*11*-̂
IF TOU want to rent apt. or buainaes prop-

erty, *ee B. M Grant & Co. Grant bldg

870- ACRE FARM, best section Greene
county, Georgia, 5 miles from two thriv-

ing towns, 175 acres cultivated 126 acre*
fenced in Will sell or trade for untncum*
bered city property Address 1-24 Conetl-

1 tutlpn* _ _
GEORGIA FARM acreage tract, near At-

lanta J£ interested will mall bulletin
Brotherton & Callahan East Point. Ga, Bell
phone. jEa»t Point

WANTED—-To rent home and acreage on
car line 417 Peters bldg.

an
1ft

REAL. ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
?A^T^D^To~™Scchange real estate* for
grocery business* 417 Petera bldg. Main

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

APARTMENTS. v

PEACHTREE APARTMENTS.
CORNER PEACHTREE AND PEACHTREE CIRCLE beautifully built, solid oak In-

terior two baths, lavatories, three bed rooms, living room. Bitting room, library,
dining room, fireplaces, kitchen and both porches everything necessary In an apart-
ment furnished. Only one left at $90 00 per month

BL.ACKSTONB APARTMENTS.
THE HANDSOMEST BUILDING In the city In the heart of the residential section.

This building is In the center of a 420-foot lot at the corner of Peachtree and
Fourth streets The apartments will be complete and modern in every particular We
have only tivo remaining, but they are beautiful ones Prices for five rooms, $56 00 and
$60 00 Every possible convenience, living porch, sleeping porch, vacuum cleaner, etc.
Complete October 1.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR—EMPIRE BLDG

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS
NOS. 20, 22 AND 24 PARK LANE—New, 4-room apartments, located In

Ansley Park, one block from car line. Have private entrance, and ten-
ants are supplied with steam heat, refrigerator, gas stove, janitor service, etc.
Prices, $32 50.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR '

FOR RENT-192 JUNIPER ST.
WE WISH to call especial attention to above house, for we are

authorized to offer it at a rate that should appeal. It is an ex-
ceptionally \good home, built of brick, situated on elevated and well-
shaded lot and has eastern exposure. Has nine rooms, plenty of
closet space, and in addition servant's room. The house is copper
screened throughout, and includes in its equipment two baths, elec- i
Iric lights and furnace heat. Located in a choice north side section.
Rate only $45.00 per month.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

OFFICES FQR RENT
V ^

HURT BUILDING
\,

A few choice suites, also single rooms

Apply 111 Hurt Bldg.

Phone Ivy 7200

FOR RENT—Offlc«» FOR RENT—Office*.Qfflo

O F F I C E S P A C E F O R R E N T
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE UNIT.

EIGHTH FLOOR PORSyTH BUILDING, 7,000 square feet, exclusive of
corridors. This space is located on the top floor, and Is admirably

adapted for a general office layout, light, ventilation and service being unex-
celled, and the general arrangement Is fine The location is ideal, being
convenient to the poatoffice, city hall and hotels Will rent as a whole or
will subdivide for acceptable tenants. .
PEACHTREE''WING, NINTH FLOOR CANDLER BUILDING, over l.SQO >.

square feet.
ALSO DESIRABLE OFFICES, single atad en suite, CANDLER BUILDING,

CANDLER ANliEX and FORSYTH BUILDING Hot and cold water
In all offices. ,• v

ASA G. CANDLER, JR., AGENT
MR. WILKINSON. PHONE IVY 5274. 222 CANDLER BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE R-EAU ESTATE—FOR SALE

EDWIN L., TTARLtNG
82 EiA3T_ ALABAMA STREET

BUNGALOW — On
_ _ _ ^ _ _ BOTH PHQTJE8 12S7

RGA^T^I^^NO^fllsifOE BUNGALOW — On one ot.the best north aide streets. In
th* Druid Hills section, we have a modern 6-room bungalow east front lot side

drive, asphalt »tr««t, that we will aell for 93 600 , $160 cash, balance $25 per month
This bungalow baa beam ceilings, plenty of closets, beautiful fixtures and mantels It
has been reduced from $4,750 to our price for a quick sale H you are In the market

nd (_99 ^ BOabung-alou aroun
,
BOO, this one will more than ple^ae > ou

NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW TO EXCHAN LrE—On Cleburne avenue wo have an 8-
room. *tory and a half bungalow, large sleeping porch two baths furnace heat

and beautiful fixtures, that we will eell for $7 000 We w i l l take other property an
part payment. If you have anything that you would like to exchange for the beat
arranged and located bungalow in the city, this Is your opportunity to get a good
trade. Your house or vacant lot that you are not satisfied vith go a long way as part
payment for the purchase of this home This bungalow Is on the prettiest lot on £ t
the street

MUST SELL
$15,000—HANDSOME Ansley Park; home. It la a 9-room brick; veneer 2 tile baths,

lovely hardwood floors, servant's room, nice large lot. Best part of the park
Termsi.
JE 500—EUCLID AVE, In man Park, I H- story bungalow. has 7 rooms, hardwood

floors, furnace and corner lot This is a bargain, $500 cash, arrange balance. If
you want a home tell us. l

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG IVY 1270

"A Word to the Wise"
Atlanta has acquired a "moving day." On Sep-

tember 1 the annual grand exchange of living
quarters will be merrily in process.

But Atlanta can't move in a day. The impossi-
bility is physical. It's just as if everybody said.
"Well all go to the postoffice together at noon
and get our mail." ^ Somebody would have to wait

We ourselves are concerned very much with
moving day. "We have a part in the general situ-
ation, as the transfer and telephone companies have
theirs. Everybody wants to move the gas stove,
the gas water-heater, the electric meter, the electrio
lamp globes—everybody, all at once.

WeVe going to do our part; 'and in advance
we want to ask that yon be patient with us, and
we want to show yon how you can help yourself
and us.

In order to get yoor gas and electric parapn~ei>-
nalia moved, it is necessary that you, fill out before-
hand what Ss known as a "transfer application"—
one for electricity, one for gas. If yoii telephone
well in advance to the order clerk of the gas sale*
department and to the contract department of the
electric company, men will be seat to your house
with the necessary application forms. But there
will be many demands, and you will get probably
quicker service by calling in person, at 75 Marietta
street, the Gaa and Electric building.

Many people will be moving, and all must be
served in the order of their application. That
means "first come, first served." Which in turn
counsels against putting off the filing of those
transfer applications.

It is not practicable to train men for just a few
days in the technical service we \mnst give yojU.
Therefore we cannot promise an "extra" force
to take care' of the riish. We do promise, how-
ever, to concentrate our entire trained force, to
the last man, on this work; and we do promise
to serve yon as quickly and as satisfactorily as
lies in. our power to do.

Consider what we're going up against. Please
bear with us a little patiently, and everything will
turn out fine.

Atlanta Gas Light Co.
Georgia Railway & Power Co.

JEWS PA PER I JEWS PA PER I



Sale of Porch
Furniture

This sale h slated for a few
days in order to clear our stock
of summer goods and make
way for the new things we're
getting in every day. All the
broken lines, odds and ends of
Porch Furniture left from the
season's selling will be in this
sale except French Willow.
This is a year-round line, as
good in winter for sun parlors,
living rooms and libraries as
for the porch in summer.

We list the sale pieces. You
will see_ from their former
prices they are reduced very
nearly one-half—in some in-
stances, indeed, more than a

i half. ^
Former Sale

1 Price. Price.
3 Natural Maple

Rockers, rattan
seat and back.$ 4.50 $3.00
Natural Maple

rattan
back. 3.50 2.50
Maple
rattan
back. 3.00 2,00

2.50 , 1.50
^

2.50 1.50

4-50
5.00

3-"5
3.25

Rockers,
seat and

12 Natural
Rockers,
seat and

4 Rockers, rattan
seat, slat back.

I Chair, r a t t a n
seat, slat back.

B O a k Rockers,
cane seat and
back

Table to match..
I 6-ft. M i s s i o n

Swing v$io.oo $5.00
y 4-ft. M i s s i o n

Swings 5.00 3.50

1 SJ^-ft- 'Mission
Swings ..} 3.50 2.00
(Delivered, but^ ^
not put up.)

7 Fiber Rush Set-
tees..$13.50 and 15.00 6.50

F i b e r R u s h
C h a i r s a n d
Rockers—

$8.50, $9, lo.oo 6.50
F i b e r R u s h

Table '6.75 4.00
I Mission C h a i r

and Rocker to
match, each.... 3.50

-a C a n « Hour-
Glass Chairs... 10.00

Pair
3.50

6.50

"Sinclair" Double-
Caned Furniture)

If you want strength and
and wearing qualities in your
Porch Furniture, you can't
beat the ''Sinclair" line. It is
made for comfort and good
service. The frames are of
sound, air-dried stock, care-
fully selected, maple or oak.
The double hand-woven caning
gives added strength, as -well
as comfort and good looks.. The
maple frames are finished in
the natural shade with three
coats of waterproof coach var-
nish. The oak frarhes have a
green finish.

You can leave these furnish-
ings on the porch all winter
without hurting them a bit.
The chairs won't warp, the set-
tees won't crack nor split, the
swing chains won't rust. >

This line is practically com-
plete and reduced about one-
fourth. So it will be money in
your pocket to buy now for
next season. ,

Former
Price.

.$2000.

15-50
I3-50
11.06

(8-75

6-ft. Swihgs
6-ft. Swings
5-ft. Swings
4-ft. Swings
' Couches ...
Reclining Chairs 9.25
Tables $4.25
Rockers & Chairs. 8.50
Rockers & Chairs. 6.25
Rockers & Chairs. 5.75
Rockers & Chairs. 5.00
Rockers & Qhairs. 4.00

Sale
Price.

$14-50

II-SO

10.00
8.50

s 6.50
7.00

$3.00-
6.00
4-75^
4-25
3-25
3.00

—Furniture Section—Fourth Floor.

Some of the finest values
in brand-new Lace Curtains
we've ever shown. Special
mill p u r c h a s e—special
prices'—$1.5O to 94 the
pair.

(Third Floor.)

M. RICH & BROS. CO

WOODWARD IS RAPPED
BY GOVERNOR SLATON

Mayor Is "Old and Garrul«i»,"
5*ys Former Governor in

Answer to Speech.

San Francisco, August IS.—Former
Governor John M. Blaton, of.^Oeoreria.
who commuted the death sentence of
Leo M. Frank to one of life imprison-
ment, today Indued a statement con-
demning an address delivered last
nlarht by Mayor 3. G- Woodward, of
Atlanta, and term In a: the mayor "old
and garrulous.'* Be called* the Frank
case a "football of politics."

Commenting on Mr. Woodward's
statement that three-fourths of the
people of Georgia, including himself,
believed Fta,nk guilty and condoned
the lynching, Mr. Slaton said: l.

"Similar utterances made before the
lynching naturally resulted In subse-
quent lawlessness. In one breath he
•proposes to defend the fair name of
Atlanta and Georgia and in the next
breath he c&ete on them the most ter-
rible condemnation.

"Mayor Woodward suggested I could
not with safety return to Georgia
within a year. Such a statement is
not only a gross reflection on the
state, but ia absurd and ridiculous and
it is further stimulative of the mob
impulse, coming from an official -who
should stand in favor or1 law and order
It is in accordance with utterances of
others who expect to utilise the Frank
case for political preferment.

"I was born in Georgia and I love
her and her reputation. I shall return
there in accordance -with ray original
intentions.

"I think Mayor Woodward's state-
ment Is an affront to the people of
Georgia instead of a defense. He is
old and garrulous." s

DefemdM Prank Lynching.
San Francisco. August IS.—J. G.

Woodward, mayor -of'Atlanta, Ga., In an
address bere 'last night declared that
Leo M. Frank suffered the "Just penalty
for an unspeakable crime." The Atlanta
mayor at the same time warned former
Governor Slaton, now in California, not
to return to Georgia.

Maypr Woodward's address was made
at a banquet 6~f the California Stats As-
sessors' association.

Little or no applause'greeted his re-
marks, although, he was listened to with
close attention.

Mayor Woodward said:
"I am going to take occasion tonight

to tell of the events that have put
Georgia on the map in a very Indescrib-
able light. I am going to endeavor to
set you right. People throughout the
United States have obtained their Ideas
of the Frank case from a poisoned and
subsidized press and press reports.

"Common decency prevents me from
telling you the, revolting truths of the
murder of Mary Phagan. X wish you al]
knew the truths as I know them. I
know them, for I have been with this
case ever since It started, and I have
read every line of evidence that was in-
troduced. I know that there IB not a
member of the jury that tried Leo M.
Frank who w<tald change his decision if
put to the test again.

"Georgia is the leading state in the
south. Its people cannot be classed with,
tramps, hoodlums, bandits and 'law-
breakers, but things had come to
point where every avenue of the law
had been exhausted and the judgment/
of the courts set aside by one man. and
the people felt that It was up to them
to take the law into their hands.

"While we people of Georgia deplore

Dr. Compton Denies Charges
Against Prison Officials
, Ga., August 1«.—(Spe-

cial.)—Dr. Guy IX Compton. prison
BhyalciKn for "the state penitentiary
bere, Issued a statement tonight In
reference to reports that have gained
general circulation, all of them being
derogatory to the pritfon management
and harshly eritlclsln'g prlaon officials.

"The reports." said Dr. Compton,
"appeared to me at the time to be so
untenable that I did not give them
any recognition and did not believe,
they -would be generally considered by
the publlc^aa worthy of^notice.

"However. Inv view of recent occur-
rences and the resultant^ opinion of the
general public, I believe that some re-
ply should be given to the accusing
statements, absurd though they are.
The statement in the anonymous let-
ter published, to the effect that Chair-
man R. B. Davison. of the prison com-

|S,ODO—District Grand Lodjr* No. IS, O.
V O. O. F of America, lot e«*t aide Aahbr
atrMt. 45xl2t>. Auciut 4. 1*1E.

«2i,8«0—Mr* Birdie V. Gorman to C. H.
As-iford. 7* Weat Fifteenth afreet. BOxlfiS.
AugTj.it 17, 1115.

Otwrdtea'a Deed.
mission, had told me that we should
throw all the medicine in the dump
heap and use leather, is Absolutely un-
true and nothing of the kind was ever \ 33T l̂ lnTu^tH* KS"^£"«T^SSS!Sa
mentioned to ye. street. 44i49. August », lilt.

Kimtor-s Deed.
-Estate Miles Hill (by executor) to

A. Smith, m Irwin atreet, 49144.

"The further statement that the pris-
oners have been mistreated or severely s»
whipped Is wholly untrue, for if such \ John ___
had been the case it would have coma I Jul?- 1>15

under my observation and been report* I laien*.
ed to the prison commission* All thel |s«5—E. j. Weiia v._ G. C Daniel, 11.5
accusations of this character lodge*"
against Warden Smith and also critl- i - $e_Jrjosler &
dsing the prison commission are false I F, Tancey, 727
and can hardly be attributed to any { AiiruBt IT, i«i
other motives than misdirected efforts { - *«—
for revenge against the state punish-

lodged i acrea on Atlanta and Joneaboro road, land
> critl- Iot. 2>1 fourteenth district. August 7. Itlt.

ment of crime."
Dr. Compton states that he Is in

readiness to make an? further exten-
sive statement that may be required
in the premises.

the deed of Monday night, we know
what ia behind it, and. I want it under-
stood that it is simply emphasizing the
fact that, when it comes to a woman's
honor, there Is no limit we will not go
to avenge and to protect.

"There were only two people impli-
cated in the death of Mary ir-hagan. I
know the negro d.id not commit the
deed, and as positive that 75 pei cent of
the people of Georgia are convinced that
the man lynched juonday night commit-
ted the deed, and they are on the
ground, and uugnt to know.

"As mayor of Atlanta, 1 have received
tons and tons ot letters and petitions
and req

•d ton
uesta asking that something be

done for jj'rank, anu tliey have ali _
into the waste basket, for. like
Georgia people, who are In a position
to know the truth, I know the lactB.

"I know Jack Slaton, have known him
tor thirty years—^ever since he was a.
young man, 1 have been friends with
him, and, while I hate to say it, I would
not advise him ^> return to Georgia for
a year—if ever.»

SUGGESTS BAN
OUT OE.OELGIA REQUISITIONS.

Chicago, August IS.—Kdward J
I>odd, piesident of the Chicago Patrol-
men's association, "made public a letter
today which he- said he had sent to
Governor Hants, of Georgia. The let-
ter stated that the lynching of Leo M.
Frank indicated that Georgia was not
capable of self-government and that
therefore he would ask Governor
I>unne not to honor requisition papers
sent him by th* governor of Georgia.
Dodd explained he intended to request
the heads of all policemen's organiza-
tions to make similar requests.

BANKERS ARE RAPPED
FOR AIR OF MYSTERY

San Francisco, August 18.—James K.
Lynch, vice -president of the American
Bankers' association, in an addreaa be-
fore the American Institute of.Bank-
ing, today declared that the air of
mystery with which some bankers
cloud thejr business from the public
is the principal form of short sight-
edness chargeable to -them.

Lynch declaredr the banker isv apt
to allow his business to remain a mys-
tery to the community Instead of hay-
ing it recognized as an essential part
of the machinery for the production
and distribution of wealth,

BIG STEEL RAIL ORDERS
ARE PLACED BY RUSSIA

New York, August 18.—United States
Steel corporation officials today confirm-
ed a report that an order for 1,5,000
tons of steel rails has been ieceive.1
from Russia, presumably for use in the
further construction of the trans-Si-
berian road. Additional orders for 60,-
000 tons are said to have been placed
with the Pennsylvania Steel company.

-Plate Glass company Y.
Johnson avenue. August

therefore he would ask Governor witn tne .rennsyavaunt *>«;e* wujuuitiijr,
Dunne not to honor requisition papers and its subsidiary, the Maryland Steel

- — company. The price is believed to be
in excess of $2» per ton rate paid by
American roads.

CROWD MEETS
CAHRYI^G B-RANK'S BODY.

Salisbury, N. G, August as.—A small
crowd of curious persons gathered at
the railway station today in hope of
getting a glimpse of the Frank fu-
neral party. They did not know defi-
nitely that Frank's body was aboard
until a newsboy crying "All about Leo
.Frank" waa rebuked by ft trainman.

NO ARRANGEMENTS YET
FOR KUNERAl. OJP KRAKK.

New York, August 18 —No arrange-
ments have aa <yet been.made for the
funeral of Leo ^M. Frank, -whose body
is expected to arrive here early tomor-
row. His parents today requested that
they be left alone to bury the body of
their son as Quietly as possible.

MAY FIND MOBBERS
BY THE HANDCUFFS

Continued From Page One.

CALOMEL DYNAMICS
A SLUGGISH LIVER

Crashe* into »our bile, making
yo« »ick and you lo»e ^

a day's work.

Calomel salivates' It's mercury.
Calomel Acts like dynamite 911 a islug-
glsh liver. "WTien calomel come* into
contact with aour bile it crashes into It,
causing: cramping and nausea.

If you feel ollious, headachy, consti-
pated and all knocked out, 'just aro to
your druggist and get a 60 cent bottle
of Dodaojva Liver Tone, which IB a
barmles>> vegetable cubaittute for dan-
gerous calomel. Take a spoonful and
If It doesn't start your liver and
tttrai&hten you up better and quicker
than nasty calomel and -without mak-
ing you sick, you Just go back and get
your money.

If you take calomel today you'll be
sick and nauseated tomorrow, besides,
It may ealivate you, while if you

*
It may ealivate you, while if you take
I>odson*B Liver Tone you will wake up
feeling great, full of ambition and
ready for work or play. It's harmless,
pleasant and eafe to give to children;
they Tike It.

HOLLIER 8

§«-. o. ••
Ask any other car manufacturer to

follow «a Holller "8" up the hills and
you will become a Holller owner.

More real value for lent money than
any car on the market. We can prove
this assertion by demonstrating a
Holller "8" to yon. Built by the well-
known firm of Lewis Spring & Axle
Co., Jackson, Mich., for 15 years one
of the largest automobile parts build-
ers In the United States.

LUDWIG & MORTON
Phone Ivy 5534 for Demonstration.

v 451-45} P«*chtr*t Street
Southern District Managers.

Some good territory open for lire
agents.

tqmobiles, lynched Leo Frank," said
the sheriff. "Marietta is the quietest
place din the world, so far as rumors
going1 about of the lynching. I will
say, though,- that the best information
I can ga-in points to there being only
about- seven or eight men present
when Frank "was lynched.

"I am doing all in my power to dis-
cover -who the lynchers were,, and. If
they can be ascertained, I will surely
assist." i i

Coroner's Inquest.
The coroner's inquest, which had be-

gun in Marietta Tuesday morning, was
postponed until next Tuesday. Special
counsel will probably be employed by
the coroner to assist in th«\ pro&e, the
county commissioners of Coob having
authorized such action,

A special meeting has been held by
the county commissioners, who express-
ed a determination to sift the tragedy
and co-operate with the governor. But
there will be no action taken, it was
stated Tuesday, until some definite
procedure has been decided on by state
authorities.

Begardless of the proposed Investi-
gation into the state prison regarding
the ease with which Frank's libera-
tors were aibie to capture him. Warden
James Smith said Wednesday that he
knew of nothing he could do to aid In
the investigation.

"The mob overpowered me \ and
everyone connected with the prison,"
he said. "The work waa done too
quickly and we were taken by sur-
prise.

"So far as I kno,w there is nothing
left to be brought out at an investi-
gation." s. X

Bap lAdc of RewIatjiBce.
Editorial comment of many southern

papers criticised the lack of resistance
on the part of the state prison offi-
cials. *

The body of Frank reached Wash-
ington, D. C., at midnight en route to
Brooklyn, where the funeral and burial
will be held. Newspaper men who have
sought- to speak with Mrs. Frank on
the route have been denied an audi-
ence with her. Members of the train
crew stated that the funeral party did
not excite unusual attention, and that
there had been noMintowara incident to
mark the last journey of the south's
moat famous prisoner.

The party will reach Brooklyn this
morning. $Io definite plans have been
made for the funeral services.

Pmttersoa Silent.
Columbus, Ga, August 18.—<Spe-

cial.)—Prison Commissioner T. E. Pat-
terson la here on official business and
when seen by local newspaper men and
questibned concerning the abduction
from the state farm of Frank, said he
had absolutely nothing to say concern-
ing the incident. Judge Patterson
will be here until Thursday. \1

Passes Through, Greenabor*.
Greensboro, N. C. August IS.—Only, . .

a few persons gathered around the car
ich the Frank funeral party

traveled during the train's stay of ten
in whi

minutes here this afternoon. Mrs.
Frank, who waa said to be .almost
prostrated, remained in her stateroom,
with curtains drawn-

Officer^ of Mercantile Agencies
Duluth, Minn., August 18.—The Na-

tional Association of Mercantile Agen-
cies today elected these officers: Pres-
ident, Samuel Roaenfeldt. ^ St. Louis;
first vice president, E. Dowling, De-
troit. Mich.; second vice president, O.
O. Parker, Minneapolis, third vice pres-
ident, W. S. Radway, Boston; secretary,
W. H. Thompson, New York. The next
convention will be held in New York.

FINEST
DENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

We Do Not Charge On* Penny More
Than the Prices We Advertise

$3
ONE

Best Gold Crowns
Bridge Work . .

'BEST SET OF TEETH $5
PalnteM Methods—Skillful Operators of Yean' Experience

ONE t»RICE DENTAL OFFICE
IQCVfe Whitehall Street, * Corner Mitchell

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Hym Hurt, chief of the construction de-
partment of the city, haa been instruct-
ed toy City Attorney James 1* Mayson,
to go ahead with the tearing up of the
pavement on Gordon street, prepara-
tory to laying a new pavement, despite
the announcement of the Georgia Rail-
way and Power company that it will
refuse to lay a concrete foundation
under its tracks- on the street.

Officials of the company hav« an-
nounced that they are prepared to show
in court that1- th* ordinance requiring I :•:•
concrete foundations for their car "-•

1450—>T. M. dbapman to B. Blvera. lot
north aide Ninth atreet, 100 feet eaat of
B*Af*rd .Pl»e». 50x186 Auguat 11. 1»16

$380—Jock Howard et al. to Merchants
and Mechanics* Banking and Loan com-
pany^ lot east aide Fortreas avenue, 91 feet
south of Southern Railway company, also
lot eaat side Fortress street. 81 feet north ot
Hallroad street. 99x108, also lot southwest
corner lot 1, of Frlerson & Scott plat, on
east side Fortress street, 20x19. "August 14,
1915. i

$1,080—Edward I* Cowan to Atlanta
Banking- and Savings
side Grand avenue, l« _ _
atreet, 50x160. Augiuif 16, 1915

1260—E L. Harrison! to Georgia Savings
ftnk and Trust company, lot. northwest

corner Main street and Clermont avenue, 50
x!53. also lot northeast side Clermont ave-
nue, 150 feet from Main street, 50x148 Au-
gust 6. 1915.

1390—L S Morrison to I>r N B Ham
by, lot 154 feet north of norfhwest corner
North Jackson and Fourth street, 50x150.
August 12,1915 *

|J,2r.O—-Sa,me to A M Robinson com

4Mt-dafaBi Deed*.
SI—A. P. Flow«rs to Mra, Mlnnl* *

tobinaon. lot southwetc aide The Prad.
feet southeast of Barksdata

204. August 17, 1915.
»1 — Paul Plnkerton to T. J. and

drive.

E.— . . . .
Peeples, lot southwest sld« The Prado. 5«
feet southeast of Barkadal* drive, 50x200.
July IS, 1»G.

$6 — E W. Blffham *t al. to Lincoln 8.
.Morrison, lot vreat side Jackson street, 154
te*t north of Fourth street.* 60x150. July

«1 — A. M. Robinson company to L, 8.
Morrison. lot west sW« North Jackson
utreibt, 154 feet north of Fourth street 5«x
15fl." August 10 1915.
i No conrfderatlon-^J. B^ Porter to Mrs.
Ada J. F McLeod and Miss Marian Mc-
Dowell. Jot 164 feet north of northwest
corner of McLeod and Marlon avmnues, 49x
159. June 30, 1915.

No consideration^ — Same to same, lot on
northeast corner of Method and Marlon .
avenues, 58x190. June 80. 1915.

No consideration — Same to same., lot 6S
feet north o* northwest corner of McL«od
ana Confederate avenues, 52x1*0. June

Sxchance of property — Mrs. Ada J. K.
McLeod la?d Mta.Mwi.rn McDowell to C. L
Anderson, lot north side ot McL*cd ave-
nue, 1S4 feet west of Marlon avenue. «*1KO.
also lot on northeast corner of McLeod and
Marlon avenues, 53x190, also lot north side

-of McLeod avenue. 53 fe«t west of Con-
federate avenue, 62x190. June 2. 1916.

S3«*— Cement Stone and Tile company to
Mrs %Tl*. Kendall lot west side North
Ontario avenue between Gordon and
S'5&AtitnS"S.^in«5banx to LUrt. At-
kins lot east Hide Fort street. 25*90. lan<l
lot 45. fourteenth district. September 8.
l»o».

Bnildlnir Permits.
9450 — George S Thomas, 74 Glenwood

aVJ,Tot-^PiH^ 3$. ""? East Mitchell
street, demolish building Day work

*6 500 — Robert Crumley, 17 Inman cir-
cle, 2-story brick venoer dwelling S J.
Warner contractor,

$2 500 — University club, 17 i West Cain
street remodel building Kalb^ & McCau-

1W*i4C50MSite School of Technology.
complete handstand R M "Walker con-

B. M. Cooledge Clifton atreet, 2-

Royal Arcanum. Tonatt
Council, No. ISSly will
meet thW (Thursday) «v«-
ninm- at 8 o'clock, at Red
licn'a •Wlffvrain. 86 Central

. avenue. Full attendant*
• desired
CHAS. B. CHENSHAW.

i A regular communication of
Pythagoras Lodge, No. 41, F.
A A. M.. will toe b«l« thl*
(Thursday)'evenfnr, Au*u»t It,
A. D, 1»15, A. U. 6»U. In
Maaonlc Temple, ttafcatur. Ga,.
at 8 o'clock. Brethren duly
Qualified are cordially Invited to

meet with us. By order
H. R. JKWBTT, W. K.

E H. MASON, Secretary.

A regular communication of
Fulton Lodge, No 21«. Free
and- Accepted Uaaona, will be
held In Maeonic Temble at 8
o'clock" on this (Thursday)
evening. There i will be work
In the degree*. All duly quall-

_ fled brethren are fraternally
Invited to attend, ^y order

JQHN R THOMPSON. W. M.
W. 8. RICHARDSON, Secretary.

B. P. O. of Klka,
A regular ees^lon of Atlanta

Lodge, No 78. B. P. O. of Elk».
will be held thle {Thursday)
evening, August IS, at 8 o'clock.
Visit in K brothers -are cordially
Invited to meet with u». Initia-
tlon and refreshment* Fra-

ternal 'y
M F. AMOROUS, Exalted Ruler.

THBO MAST, Secretary I

lot west side North Jackson street, story frame dwelling. Day Ti

A $1000 LOT
A-residence lot in good .neighborhood, with' street pavement,

gas, water and sewer, is a fair standard of valiie. We list a few:
PEARCE STREET—In oak grove, near Allene avenue.

5ox-i6o; level; very desirable.
ALLENE AVENUE—In fine oak grave, S°XI5°» near «itv

school and park; good community.
LAKE AVENUE—Near Euclid avenue. 50x130; has big trees;

close to car line. v i ,
v Reasonable terms.

FORREST & GEORGE AD AIR

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

tracks where permanent pavement
being held on the streets la invalid,
as It works an undue hardship and an
unnecessary one on the company.

The construction department -will

Sroceed with the work on paving ofordon street.
_ Residence Exchange.

The Burdett Realty company haa sold
for Mrs. E. R. Jarnlgan to George M.
Mope, her residence at 167 Juniper
street, on the northeast jcorner of Sixth
atreet. which Is a two-story house on
a lot 75x150, the consideration being
911, uoo. i g i

. . . far Title.
A bond for title recorded Wednes-

gay. revealed tli» sale of No. 79 West
Fifteenth street, by Mrs. Birdie V. Go"

{1,201
tile

PHOFBBTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty JDeoda.
£~M£?-M Bert* M aaywell

. ?1'}!*-:D-.J*- M»tUi.ws to W. TM
i°A . "_ J? *£*."»». _»«W.rty _ subdivisi

:.:*:##:>:#̂ ^
"Five Seconds From Five Points*' :£

\ s £•;,

Get Your Printing J
"When It Is Promised If

Did you ever have to wait for a job of printing -J:
one, two, three days or more after it was promised? ••:

It is aggravating,1 isn't it, especially when your -x
supply is exhausted? ^ f.\

That's where the SERVICE of the complete plant £:
vcomes in—we are able to and do deliver orders when :;.;
promised. ; j':

Call a Salesman—Main 2600—and try it. ::;

Foote & Davies Co. |
Printer* Lithographers Binders ;|

:WSS^?ffi:tfffi::?&?S%^

™°5 "Jd° *r°rt "*"•*• ^«>»""*»1SK l£
H6.500—Cliff C.' Hatcher to Ernest .1
nilchllrut TUr. JO u •••—- ClT I KA

*4,5tjO—C. £. Mat! to Mrs. Julia T ta-
man. lot nortnweaf corner Harris an<J Hay-
den streets. 43X7R August 17. 1816.

Flowers to Mra. Hlrdle V
thwest (tide Th» Frado. 66

, .
Gorman, lot sou

Loans On Central Business Properly
and first-dan residences for an Insurance Company desired.

V W. CARROLL LATIMER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ,
1509-15 Fourth National Bank Bulldln* -

to—T. J. ana S. JL. Peepl» to A. P
;S«_"¥11Vr?l'!rt.>'- .Jul*. *«•. ™«.,

»70,000—J. p. aid

3 i
JJ.750— Mrs. Cosby S. Pursier to L. N

Eason. lot coutliwea! corner Hithorne and
ISli " """"* , J»l*«90. Cecember 18,

.
»45 — Atlanta Cemetery association to H

S t 8 l ° t 1 ' b C k * A"Mt" f*r*

IVIOIMELY
For first mortgage loans on real estate in Atlanta and vicinity. Lowest
rates and quick service.
AARON HAAS. SON & HOWELL Candter Bldg.

tAlOO-^-Suburbaii Realty company to J
tee west slde r>eSoto avenue, 31 j

»2,1.'0—Mrs.' M. C. Keith to Albert Boyl-
""=. '»' J>°"h =lde South avenue. 234 feet
gustH l»16e "el avenue. 3«I170. Au-

$2,076—J? M. Smoak and .Katharine B
P»'»er«on to Henry Simmons, lot In te^j
Shi ' '"* >* part °* 10 BCT»» east of i
1913 auryw- 150HOO. November 20. I

Jib and exception o« porperty—J. N. î n.
ders and £ H. Jackson to J. K. Robinson
lot went side Atwood street. 341 feet eouth
JJ1B

Gree"8'e"'y avenue, 42xl«o. April jst
fl',100—J. R. 'BoMnson to W. M. Ora

nam, same property. August 16, ISIB
9100 and other consideration—Clifford *T.

Anderson to Trust Company of Georgia, lot
on north side Mcl«od avenue. 164 tin West
northeast1 avenu*' *9*15» '««'. also lolro

..ravenue ^ and Jackson street, looim teef.November 17. 1814. *w.»i«v ieet-
»600~^A. H. Harper to C. H. Rakestra-vr

lot northeast side of McDonough road 286
Peei-S.?yhlf 'iJu8"""1 avenue' 60l«" «»"

»2.a60— w! W atanton to E. F. Chamb-
less lot on east side Highland avenue ana
August 14 ^ffnwo<Kl »venue. 66x182 feet!

)2.500— Annie ' Mae Smith to District
Grand Lodge No. 1«, G U. O. , O. V ot
America, Jot on east side Chestnut street.

.
. T. Afihford to Annl« Ma

Smith, same property. May 2*, i9i6_ "

$227—W. H. Allen to W. P. Olover lot
bounded on east and west by Piedmont
way. north by land lot line between GS and

i. nn^r*8""1 d'»"l|ot- J»'y «. 1»16.11,000—J. p. Bevll to Mra Ida F. stern,
lot on west side DeSoto avenue. J12 feeE
aouth of Delta avenue, 100x110 feet. Au-

»1,70<V—Mra' Willie B. McNalr to c. M
Taylor, lot on west^slde Hopkins street. 100
feet south of Oak atreet. 50x150 feet. Au-
gust 11, 1915.

11.500—Mrs. Julia T Lynmn to Mrs. Moioe
Mellon, lot on northwest corner Harris
aud Hayden streets, 43x70 feet. Auguat 17.
1915.

• 600—E. 1, Harrison to Georgia Salvnga
Bank and Trust company, lot on taorth-
west corner Main street and Clermont ave-
nue, 60x153 feet, also lot on northeast side
Clerznont avenue, ISO feet from Main street.50x164 feet. August 6. 1915. sireei,

S3.250—I* 8. Morrison to Hquitable Life
Assurance Society of the United States, lot
on west side Jackson street. 164 feet north
of Fourth street, 50x160 feet. August 2.
1915.

1797—Mrs. N. J. Parker to Bank of East
Point, lot on corner Myrtle street and
•Walker avenue. 100x142 feet, also lot on
south side Mercer avenue, 100 feet east of
Myrtle street, 100x142 feet. August 3.
1915. ^

93.600—XL H. Thompson to Prudential
S.-C-P". C-Pjny^ North A^r.ca^o.

A. Ktnn.dy to sama, No.

Just Common Sense
Before using glasses at all one should be

convinced that the Oculist or Optician whom
you consult should be men of ability and
integrity. Neglect to carefully Investigate
this Important matter has cost many Indi-
viduals considerable eye troubles and many
dollars besides.'

The broad and varied experience, the
good business judgment and high moral
character of each employe of our firm Is
ample assurance that when your eyes are
In our care they are carefully safeguarded.

• I t is to this feature, mainly, that our
firm owes Its phenomenal success.

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree St. (Clock Sign.)

SPRCIAI, NOTICIE.
On and after this date, I will not b«

responsible for any debts contracted by
my wife or any ope else, unless by
written order. W B. QUARLES. JR. I

HYPO-NEEDLE
Drink Cures
ARE OUT OP DATE. THE Neal "Three-
0aj" Treatment consists of harmless
vegetable medicines taken by MOUTH
ONLY Address ATLANTA NEAL IN-
STITUTE (successor Ga. Keeley Insti-
tute), Dr. J. H Conway, 10 years with
the Keeley, physician in charge. 22ft
Wttodward Ave, Atlanta. Ga.

60 Neil Institutes In Principal CHIw

GEORGIA, BARROW COUNTY—City of^
"Winder Pursuant to an order of the Hon.
N L, Hutchlns referee In bankruptcy, the
undersigned trustee proposes to sell at
"Winder. Ga.. on August 21, 1916. at 12
o'clock noon, before the at ore door of Her-
Tin Brothers, at auction to the hlgheat bid-
der fur cash all of the assets of Herrln
Bros, bankrupts, conalstlng of.

Grocery stock f »12.71
Fixtures, such as soda fountain, re-

frigerator, sealer*, ahow cases, two
t automobiles, cash register, two

typewriters horse, etc , and usual
•tore fixtures 4.029.00

Accounts, etc 1 958.19

Total 18,510 84

An Inventory can be seen at office of Iho
trustee and at the office of G. A. Johns, at-
torney "Winder, Ga .

F. C. SHACKELFORD. Trustee,
Athens, Qa,

G. A JOHNS "Winder, Ga,
W. H. QUARTERMAN. Winder, G « ,

Attorneys for the Truatee.

SCHEDULE CHANGE
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA

RAILWAY
Effective Sunday, August aa,

Train No. 32 will leave Atlanta
10:10 p. m. for Macon, SavannaK
and Jacksonville, instead of io:ao
p. m., as at present^

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLANTA. OA.
1\'hol«*ale Camber. Sfelnvle** tvatsus.
S lute.coaled Asphalt SklaclM.
ACBIV Plaster. KeTKton* \Vhlt*

Lime, Hrdratni l.luii. Stantarsl

Furniture Storage
We have three modern itoragre

warehouses for the exclusive storage
of household poods and planoa.

JOP j. WOODS1DE STORAGE CO., INC.

AMUSEMENTS

THE STRAND TODAY
ONI.V

The Hetro Picture Corporation Present*
A. tin aVIurdootc

In Chas. Frohman's Great

i Extra—"The Naval Battle
Black Sea."

Strand Orchestral
Duivoto (Auber).

Beautify Your Borne
Our Metal Lamp* are
beautifully designed,
and are a prac-
tical c o n-
venience for
every room.

For Parlor,
room or
Hall ,

CARTER
I I "* Writ* for Prices 75
11 ami Designs *m

ill

We alia show many pretty
patterns in lam pi

wilh mahogany
itand and
lilk thadei
combined.

METAL i LAMPS
For Dining Room

For Sitting
Room

ELECTRIC CO.
N. Broad Slreel PHC.

Ivy 36
>• v
'E I

IfJJ

Ui •!«%n"i«rni' irVe«. Hall "~erdtn"ra»sis.
EuttniB Flint C. 0. O. Cxptil eslarglsa,

MANA/KEIS
KODAK DIPT. 1« WHITaHa.LL,ATL«MTA

C U N A R D
EUROPE via LIVERPOOL
Orduna. ^ -- Sat^ug. 21. 1 0A.M.
-Tuscania, - Fri.. Aug. 27. 5P.M.
Saionia. - - Sat.. Sept. 4, 10 A. M.
"•Cameroma. - Fri., Sept. 10. 5P.M.
Orduna, - - Sat.. Sept 18. 10 A. M.
Tuscania. - Ph.. Sept. 24. 5 P. M.
Saxonia. - - - Sat., Oct. 2. 10A.M.

*BN nOTTTE! TO GLASGOW.

THE WORLD 1OU1W \
TkroiiKh booklua to all »rl«ctpal »«•<•

.< Ik. W.rU.
OFFICE 31-34 fTATB »T.

W. 1~_ OR LOCAL

The Highest Percentage
of definite returns cornea from
Conrttttttton

NEWSPAPER ^WSFAFLRI
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